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GINS FIFTY 
(ISAND BALES OF 
127 COTTON CROP

ik* Fifteenth in State of Texas; 
int of Cotton Ginned Far Ex
ceeds A ll Expectations

tud half! o f cotton ginned in Hall County, was 
14* for the 1427 crop Thi» ta juat twenty thou* 

that of the previou* year when Hall county 
| crop of her history. It is also ten thousand 
the most optimistic guess of this county, he 

| drouth over all the county and a total drouth* 
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The Great American Home
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SIX TEEN  PA C K S N U M B E R  40

siumtur* falling 
rsrerimg winter 
pUntv o f under- 
T V  crop was 

I )»t. planted cot- 
I (r» were able to 

|jm . At least a 
the usual time

-WEATHERLY AND 
PARNELL 4H 

CLUBS
Theodore Swift, county super- 

i intendenl. and L. M Thompson, 
nearly seventy i rou„ty  agent, visited the Wrath 

made under ,,r|y an(j Parnell school Wcdnes- 
ble condition* dsy in interest o f the 4-H Boys 
seing season, and Girl* clubs Much interest 

re.l for the cot- | wa> manifested at both schools in 
h  farmers half 1 the club project, 
crop o f 1927. | The hoys and girls of the l*ar- 
i*ls are in much n,.|| school are highly interested 
financially now J ln dairy work. A fter organizing 

| th.- close o f the j a 4.11 club the boys were given 
| a demonstration in judging dairy 

rop o f fifty  j cows, visiting places near the 
a heavy feed ; school and looking over some good I 
ns like that : Jersey cows. Professor (fiasco, | 
proof o f the j principal o f  the Parnell school j 

rhr-giving thr boys and girTs o f his 
Ifr  en out by the | school some pmctical lessons along 

merer- March j with their studies.

BUILDING ACTIVITY 
IN MEMPHIS SETS A  
NEW SPRING RECORD

Wooldridge to Rebuild Lumber Yard; D &  M  
Corrtparty to Build Warehouse; Many 

Residences Under Construction
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FLOYD ELMO CHAMPION
DIES HERE MONDAY

HI SCHOOL BAND 
PLAYS AGAIN 
SATURDAY
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Mr. Kloyd Elmo Champion, aged 
• 44 yean, died at his home, Fif- 
I toenth and Bradford street, Mon- 
| day morning at 10:30, and was 
| buried Tuesday afternoon in Fair- 
| view cemetery, the funeral be- 
■ ing held from the First Methodist 
[church at 3 p. m. conducted by the 
I Rev. C E. Jameson, assisted hy 
1 Dr. J. Hardin Mallard.

Floyd Elmo Champion was born 
| in Johnson county, Texas, March 
I 25. 1*0*4; moved with his parents j 
j to Scurry county in 1900; was;
I married to Miss Mina Teague in 1 
March 1905, and to this union five | 
children were born, all o f whom | 
with their mother were present • 

59.K65 i at tha funeral. He leaves the wife | 
HI,08t* j and children, an aged mother, I 
76.931 {three brothers and six issters, all I 
67,747 o f whom were present at the fun- 
09,546 j oral. Out of town loved ones and | 
62,526 ' friends attending the funeral were j 
61.6H4 j hi* mother. Mrs. I. J. Champion of 
53,752 | Snyder; Mr and Mrs. H. C. Tea-1 
69,739 | gue, Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Cham-!

70,959
78.0HH

The High School band will make 
its second public appearance Sat
urday evening about 7 :30 on the 
north side o f the square, is an
nounced by Prof. Paul James, di
rector o f the band. He says the 
boys are making rapid progress 
with their music and the onnrert 
Saturday night will be belter than 
the one two weeks ago. Mem
bers of the Gold Medal hand will 
assist the high school band in 
the playing Saturday.

The public is invited to be pres
ent and enjoy the good music.

County Meet 
Begins Friday

Mayor Has
Hard Life

PARNELL. T#*.. Mmr 29 
Parnell hat a mayor. T i i  none 
other than L T Winn, enter
prising grocer and filling sta
tion proprietor, unanimously ap
pointed to the office by his fal
low townsmen.

"It '*  a hard life,*’ Mayor 
Winn says, "trying to look after 
a business and guide Parnell'a 
destiny at the same time."

Even though Parnell's popu
lation is still at a modest figure, 
this mayor business has its trials 
for just about the time the 
city's dad is about to meet with 
an important committee some
one wants a sack of sugar or 
five gallons of gas and the 
meeting is all off.

"Got to take care of my busi
ness." the mayor explains. " I 
was sailing groceries and gas 
here before the boom ever 
started."

FIRE DESTROYS 
FIRE CHIEF’S 

GARAGE

Spring building in Memphis is gaining impetus each weak 
and 1928 promises (o be one of Memphis most important y« 
along line* of permanent construction Several residence 
business buildings are in the course of erection now and a num
ber of sizable projects are planned to begin next week

—♦ Work will start within a very 
short time on the new brick build
ing- for J C Wooldridge Lumber 

| company to hr erected on the site 
■ w here the old frame structures 
I were destroyed by fire last Jan - 
| uary Mr Wooldridge was In 
1 Memphis la«t week and intended 
j making final arrangements to 
start construction, but he waa 

I called to his home in Gainesville 
I on account of sickness in Ilia fam- 
I Ily He will probably return next 
I week

The lumber sheds and office
building will be of attractive de- 

! sign and just as fireproof as it is
I possible to make them

The l> & M Chevrolet Co. will 
erect a tile warehouae building on 
the corner o f Seventh and Robert
son according to announcement 
made yesterday by R. E. Haven - 
port, president. The building is 
to he 50x146 feet and wrill coat

‘CLARENCE’ WAS 
SPLENDIDLY 

GIVEN
by
of

j A garage and wash house ud-1 
{joining Fire Chief Silas Wood's I 
residence were destroyed by fire | 
o f unknown origin Thursday after
noon. The two buildings were s 
total loss. No one in the neigh
borhood was able to explain the 
origin o f the blaze and flames had 
made good headway before the 
alarm was turned In The fire 
siren blew juat as scores of peo
ple were returning home from 
work, practically all o f whom de
toured by way o f the scene

The second play presented 
thr American legion Post 
.Memphis was given at the high
school auditorium Tuesday even
ing. March 27. "Clarence," a 
four art Comedy, consisting of 
ten characters, was equally as 
great a success for the legion as 
was "Friendly Enemies.'*

Jim Martindale, as Clarence, 
played his part with an ease and 
skill superior to that of most sms 
teurs. Fred Reed, as Mr Wheeler, 
the head o f an unhappy, rowing 
family, played the part o f a tired 
financial wizard with wonderful 

Mrs .Tack Tenth. as Mr». 
thr jealous step-mother, 

retained the standard o f excel
lence she made for herself in 
“ Friendly Enemies." Janice Mar- 
tindale, as Cora, the fifteen year 
old daughter who had to he dis
ciplined rather severely, starred 
Hubert Dennis, in the role of

! financial 
f success. 

Wheeler,
New and used care will I 

i stored in the warehouse and 
i complete Duro paint shop will 
be maintained there. The structure 
will tie completed about May 1.

Rapid growth of the D A M  
Chevrolet Co. in the last few 

, months has made necessary this 
i program of expansion. Since

ly • . .  
sclf- 

h . . .
l  . . . 
i  6X1 
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t you  
tach- 
7, >»
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Bobby, the kid brother who thot | January 1 the firm has enjoyed 
he wa» a grown-up man, played a* j the largest increase in sates in iU 

play. Mrs Leonard I j,iatory.
"Indication* point to a contin

uation of business at a brisk rata."

Joint Meet o f 
Poultry Ass ns.

4,461
16,044
4H.6H0
34,165
52.947
45,996

The Hall County Interscholasti 
Meet will begin tomorrow 
scheduled, at Estelline. Officials 

pion. and Miss Gladys Teague, all j h>Ve announced that everything is 
o f Snyder; Mr*. Bert Baugh of ,n readiness for one o f the best 
Snyder; Mr. and Mrs. Ben lawk-1 inter-school competitions ever held 
hart o f Lorrnso; Mr. and Mrs. |j„ tj,(. county.
Bob Champion of McCamey; Mr. | 
and Mrs. W. R. Hudson and 

74,067 I Charlie Hudson of Alvarado; Mrs.

VO Fast
39,047 
25.661 
42,HO l 
24.296 

7.445 
50.411 
44.90# 
39.312

|  Most o f the competing schools 
seem stronger this year than ever ; 
in the events in which they will j 
take jiart and some real contest*

t ROTARY CLUB IS 
ENTERTAINED 

BY SINGER
I expected.

Harknes- o f Fort Worth; Henry 
Bacon o f Mansfield: Mr and Mrs.
J. K Hampton of Clarendon; Mr 
and Mrs. Alvin Hampton o f Wel- 
lllngtnn. Charlie Champion and 
family o f near Memphis; Judge j ATTENDING POLO GAME 
Poiter o f Clarendon; Mr and Mr- | AT ROSWELL. N M
John S. Webb of Snyder > , -

Mr. Champion had been a citizen i and Mr*. G. M Thompson
of Memphis for a number of year* I „f thin cj|y_ accompanied by their 
and was well known to most of the , j aUg-hj,,r and husband. I)r. and 

community

The president, D. L. C. Kinard, 
are planned. I f  weather prevails j being absent. Jack Ugh. vice 
an unusually large attendance is j president, acted as chairman and

good program was given. Mr.
Utteson. manager o f the Rayburn 
Evangelistic campaign, made a 

short talk on boy* work and gave 
two excellent solo* which were |

The Hat! County Poultry asso
ciation and the Anti-Theft Poul
try association will hold their 

I regular monthly meeting in the 
I count) court room at the court 
! bouse April 7 at 2:30. If  you are 
interested in helping to raise the 

I quality and price o f your poultry 
I he sure to attend this meeting. 
| All members o f both organize 
| tions are requested to be present 
! if you wish to continue your 
I membership. The suject o f “ In
fertile Eggs," will he discussed.

only he can
Ho .i- Violet Pinney, tlje gover 
ness, a beautiful, demure young 
woman who tried to do her duty 
in the household, held the love of 

j the audience throughout the per
formance. Mrs. Glenn Thompson,

I doubling as Mrs. Martin, the ef- 
I firient private secretary of Mr 
* Wheeler and Della, the Irish house- 
I maid, was clever in both parts I 
I She brought laughter from the 
audience in her amours for 

I Clarence throughout the play. 
Although the other two characters 
played minor places, they were 
both well fitted to their roles and 
did them in an excellent manner. 
Robert Jones as, Dinwiddie. was 
told that he had missed hi* railing 
by not being a butler hy trade; 
and Roy Guthrie, as Mr. 
the irrusswidower, did well even 
though he was unpopular with 
the audience.

SHRINE POTENTATE
GOING TO EL PASO

His
many

lonih

|Count>
here.
>ur spr®$ 
* a hesh

pte|il» o f thi
dratb c ume as a surprn 
o f his friend*

The pull bearer* were A C.
I Hoffman. M C Ward. A K. 
{K vaim , Bud Hampton, Hvnry R»
I con o f Manftfirld ami VV k Hud* 
ton of Alvarado

Ctrl* and boy* of thr *cvrnth 
and eighth gradrp carried th«* 
flower* Gayle Green#*, S. S.

' Montfumi r> Regnal Greenhaw. 
< harlew Flannery. Eugene M«kEI*
real*. Guthrie Bennett, AlUr Cavi-

bighlv enjoyed. Hi* ha* a uplen 
did voice and lover* o f (food King* 
ing may expect Home excellent 

Mr* J G. Brown of Mineral {music during the revival starting 
Well*, and granddaughter. Mis# next Sunday.

ne Thompson of this city, Henry Read ha. been
Jr of Amarillo, by District Governor Ellis Boyd 
'or Roswell, New j to hr one of the speakers at the 

district Rotary conference to he 
held in l.uhhock April 19 and 20

city.

Mr. Davenport said, "and we must 
have additional tpscr in order to 
render our patrons the best pos
sible service.’*

Several Mom#.
J. J . Harrison— 4-room ram- 

| deuce on North Eleventh
Horare Tarver t-room residence*

on South Seventh
Roy Dunn— 4-room residence on 

North Seventh
Horace Robertson— 4-room resi

dence on Brice.
John Yallance—6-room resi

dence on Bradford
H. O. Wooten Grocer Co.—  

Warehouse on East NoeL
J. S, Me.Murry— Filling station 

shop at EighthStem, and battery 
Main

C. A Reynold*— 6-room resi
dence on Tenth

Mrs Mary Arnold- -SecondEach o f thr four acts was filled
with comedy, plenty of action and j story to homr -on South Sixth 
was played with lot* o f pep

The first art wa* a scene in j 
Mr Wheeler's office. Vlr Wheel-1 
er seemed to he rather disturbed 
and warned Mrs Martyn to lie on I 
the lookout for Miss Pinney and |
Cora, as they might come into the i 
office to see him. He hail hardly 1 
gone to his private office before 
hi* w4fe, consumed with ertvy. I 
hurried into the room Mrs. Mar- I 
tvn explained that no one was j 
present but Mr. Wheeler, and Mr*.

Immediately, Bob- ! 
a state o f excite

ment- While he was still ther

Pupils o f Mrs. 
Margaret Morgan 

Render Recital
Pupils o f Mrs. Margaret Morgan 

glorified their tenchrr in n well - 
attended recital at the First Bap
tist church Thursday evening. 
Each number wa* well executed 
and revealed much painstaking

and George M 
left Wednesday 
Mexico, to attend a polo game 
Friday and Saturday between the 
Stanford I ’ nlverslty in California, 
and the New Mexico Military In
stitute of Roswell. Their son 
Chauncay O Thompson of Stan- 

! („rd University is captain of the 
California team

JO T  M O N T G O M E R Y  L O SE S  

IN  S E A G R A V E S  B L A Z E

for El Paso to attend the Texas | 
Shrine council which convenes ( 

March 31. Representative* from! 
all Texas Temples and alao j 
Shriners from out of state jioints j 
will be in attendance

Past Potentate Nicholson is j 
president of the Texas Shrine 

ud

J Henry Read, o f this -
Potentate of Khiva Temple, with "h ee ler left, 
past potentates Dr A J Caldwell. I hie entered in
J. 0. Gueleke and George Staple- 1 _______ _ . i

I ton of Amarillo, and O T Nichol-| Mis. Pinney and Com came. Then practice, 
selected son o f Shamrock, will leave Friday •" auccmawn. C " "  The following were on the pro-

I. _ ... . »_ . . . ___i ■ U- t ____ I ter.-d. learned all of the family gram; Kathryn Oren, Ruth liar
secrets. Cora was disciplined, Mr* jrison. Alice Ruth McLaren. Mamte 
Wheeler returned and expressed Cudd. Vallte Harrell, Juanita John 
her bitterness concerning her lot 
in life; Mr Wheeler gave up in 
dispair and Clarence got a job 
in the Wheeler Home.

ln the second art. Clarence 
the [proved that he knew a* much about

ston, Mary

eaa, Catherine Easterling.
Hart. rla Hollis. Ollie 

id France* Keeling

Sarah
Merle

G O L D E N  G A T E  G IRLS

Jot Montgomery wa* named 
among those who sustained heavy 
lnruitr- when fire destroyed 
business section o f Seagrave*

, Tuesday Mr. Montgomery, 
Sandel, sgrd 24 years. I formerly reside.! here, was

FORMER CITIZEN OF
COUNTY BURIED HERE

the 1 
last 
Who 

m en 1 
in the ,

»unrtl and will preside at — . ... . .  .. j tuning piano* » «  he did about
* n*  [driving mu lea; Mr Wheeler, Mr

1 Stem. Hobby and Clare nr e all ex-

;e d tii
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in Mrmphet ta oei 
v tiled loot Thursday 

i bwaive, The "GoIdes | 
j form a smiling 4roup# « 
young Indies— they an 
■shy can dune* and the; 

' 'mia o f no moan ability 
r m  had no

it the Item 
Sate Gift***
o1 talented

I » *  buried in Fatrv.es. cemetery »■ th*  d7 *
Wednesday afternoon th. funeral ,'’w"  hnililln„
" m g  held from the K.n* Under- < > " * ' 7 "  when XI . _  ....assissssiaud hv th« were wtX *taiidTng wnrn me
i t r , " !  T* Miller " f  thr Find Bap f h . d  dlml. Th'  ,nUl ‘"J*

i .. estimated at upward* of half
I list rhuich

Mr Handel died of Pneumonia 
si La* Vegas. New Me last!

| estimated 
a million.

dull

'"gift 91
• tarn

mmppy
1

II Weal

, Muni 
1 here

shipped died nuddenly there Harrb 4. 1W1, 
burial Mrs Minnie and wn* buried In Fntrview catn- 
Ad. okUhoma, ar- rtery Hurvlng d e c * « ^  besides 

Kfy here fn.m , hi* mother art three m u n  *»<l 
brother, all o f Ada. Okas- 

at the

iy and the bod) 
for

The pro 1 Handel of 
lent* It j comparted the 
tton from j S ega.
ilaus# waa, l*#. eased'* father, C. a. ___

Msed near Salisbury m 1921, aad funeral

■ ne
Sandel. h»ma. who were

Drives Oakland 
Wichita to Memphis 
3 Hours, 20 Minutes

E T  Montgomery, 56. of I’laska 
recently drove hia Oakland auto 
from Wichita Falls to Memphis in 

1 3 hour* and 20 minutes, accord
ing to a statement be made to 
Valla nee Motor Co., local Oak- 
land-Pontiac dealer*, yesterday. 
He made one stop— CM IIicthr. he 
said.

J On arrival In Memphis he drove 
up tnVallance Motor Co. placed 
his hand oa the nsedor afcd 
“ Boys, she isn't even hot '

pressed their love for V iolet; Mm. 
Wheeler failed to longer control 
her jealousy and created a scene; 
Clarence, Corn and Dinwiddle ad
ded a sketch of comedy with a 
saxophone stunt and Mr Wheeler 
grow jealous of hi* w ife and 
Clarence.

In the third a 
wa* beautifully 
Wheeler could hardly understand 
her abrupt change of demeanor; 
Mr. Stem attempted to prove that 
Clarence was a deaerter from the 
army and Clarence revealed the 
fart that he wa* an expert on 
the roleoptera.

In the fourth art Com was de

Hoiirland. Dotlie D.
Brewer, G W Smith, Lucille 
Cudd. Mollie Hams, Jacquelee Mi - 
Murry. Crystal Howard, Juanita 
Cudd. Winifred I “rater, Anna Beth 
Laverett, Ethel Pearson, Floy Ger- 
laeh. Lula Far Oren, Velma Dean 
White. Omega Hallem. Martha 
Thompson. C. W Crawford. The 
tis Ra*<-a. Bertha Patrick, and Mr*. 
Morgan

trrmmrd to Iram the meaning of 
iK.  word " roleoptera;" Mr ami 
Mr* Wheeler became devoted once 
more; Clarence and Violet decided 

ik> Join hand* for the real of the 
t Mrs. Wheeler journey through life Bobbie and 
re pen tent. Mr. Cora although terribly disappoint

ed in their love affairs were re
conciled and the play ended in 
peace and happiness.

The Legion is very thankful for
the good attendance and splendid 
behavior. Proceed* trll go toward 
improving the interior of the le 
gion home
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Our Prices H A N N A - P O P E  & CO.
— are baaed on the purchasing 
power of 25 associated stores.

Quality considered, our prices 
are always lowest

Memphis A s s o c i a t e d  S t o r e s  M d U p h l S
•
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oj N ew  Spring Apparel for M en, Women and C hildren
Now that Spring is Here, every woman anci miss will want to get their new things at once. We have made it easiei tor you hy aasemblii 
such a large and carefully selected stock of the very newest Ready-to-Wear, Clothing. Millinery. Dry Goods and - hoes.
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Spring Fabrics THE NEW FROCKS Men s Clothing

New and Charming De
signs for Smart Spring 
Ward robes

S i l k
“ Stihlen" Printed Crwpea in now and
unusual design* Per
y a rd . . .  ...............*2 95 a«d $2 SO

Bevorly PrinU. 32-inch*» wide, wash 
able and an excellent material (or a f
ternoon and street frocks. Yard 9*<

Flat Prepea. We feature two grades in 
this popular cloth and invite compar
ison. Pe- y a r d ______ $ !-•• sod $2 50

Cieorgette*. 40 inches wide and in a full 
range o f colors. Yard $1.4* aad $2 SO

411 silk 12 roomme Pongee. Highest 
quality Special, per yard --------- 49»

C O T T O N  FA B R IC S

We could never portray in print the ex
cellent selection we have for you in 
(•lain and printed cotton fabrics. We 
mention only a few o f the leaders.

1 i t

PRINTED SPITING — An Everfaat pro- 
duct. Excellent for smocks, wash dress
es and sport wear Per y a r d . . . . . .  4*c

PRINTED DIMITIES AND BATISTE 
— Two very popular fabrics for Spring 
and Summer. Guaranteed fast colors. 
Prr yard ...............S9<

PETER PAN and AH*' Fine Zephyrs, per yard .. . ...........4*c

NAINSOOKS Fine sheer quality in full range o f colors. . 29c

ORGANDIES Staffers permanent finish 4& inches wide in

plain aad printed designs. Yard . . . 7Sc and Me

Reedy with the newest styles in
.fiung men's Spring Suita. Two 
«nd three button models— with 
notched and peaked lapels. The
new light patterns for Spring at
the unusually low prica o f

$19.50 to $29.50
Extra trousers al small coat

Boy$ Spring Suits
Featuring Boys' 2-pant Suits 
in newest patterns at—

$9 95 to $16.95

Hat*
Easter time is new hat time. 
Our stock o f new Spring Stet
sons ia complete.
New Fea the r .W eif  hi Stetsons 

2*  00 le  $10 00
Bakaece Feather weight Hats

$4*5

Shirt*
We have just received our new 
stock of Spring shirts for men 
and boy*. All the new shades af 
blues and greens.

98c to $2.95
Hoys' fast colored broadcloth 

to 14 $ IM

Underwear
New two-piece underwear for
the young men.
Rayon I'ndershirta _____  $|
Plain and fancy pattern 

trunks . . .  75* le I t

W O R K  C LO TH E S

D R A PER IES  A N D  C R E T O N N E S

Dresses were never more beautiful than they are this season. Styles are smart 
and materials are supreme. Prints in all over and combinations are battling for 
first place with the plain fabrics.

Unusual Values at

$9.95 - $11.95 - $14.95 - $16.95 and up

Pronounced marvelous by those who have seen our new Spring 
display

Exclusive patterns in Cretonnes. Per yard 
19c 25c . 35c 45c 65c

N E W  C O A T S  and 
Coat Suit*

Children’*
Dre**es

Pre-Ea»ter Sale of 
M ILLINERY khaki Pant. Men who have been buying our work . 

and appreciate the big va lu es ..................... $1 49. *1.1

Rayon and Stilt Draperies 49c, 96c, $1.50 and up

LING E R IE  SPE C IA LS

One lot Special vlaue Rayon Ted* 
per pair $1 I*

One lot Special Value 
Heavy Teda. Pair . . .

Extra 
41 50

Rayon Pajamas. Stepins and Night 
gowns in all the wanted 
ihade. $2 95 le $4 50

Silk Stepins, Pajamas and Night 
gowns $150 to SS9S

A complete saosrtment 
o f Children's Dresses 
in new printed fabrics. 
Ages two to sixteen.

g

Bloomer Dresses
$1.25 to $1 69

Regular Dresses
$1.25 to $2 95

Hat* for 
Children

Men'* Blue Work Shirts, extra value 
Men's Blue Extra Heavy Work Shlrta. .  
Men's Extra Heavy Khaki Work Shirts

M EN ’S S P R IN G  OXFORDS
Iratunng Packard Shoes for men 
Every pair ankle-fashioned and 
built by master craftsmen. Per

$ S  AS

/

W O M E N ’S SH OES
Our Pre G d n  showing of Women a Footwear ia the beet 
ever A ll the new light shades ol White Jade. Honey Beige 
and Paatei Parchment High heeia and box Keels

Right in the heart o f the sea
son we o ffer choice o f our 
stork at radical reduction*. 
Every garment reduced. 
Beautiful Coats and Coat 
Suita—

$4.95 to $9.85 $13.50 to $47.50

For the little folks 
from two to twelve 
year*. A big assort
ment.

W ALTER BOOTH, our headliner 
in popular priced shoes,

$4 95 lo $« 50
Our »pecial work shoes for men 
> S. Army shoes ___*3 95

Moccasin toe work shoes in blaek
and hr. »  r $3 50

$1.95 . $2.50 
$2.95

Hat* with every ora  feature 
— the irregular ailhouettee, 
eyebrow effect*, wider bnm» 
and rloae-fitling model* 
Specially priced—

Outing hal work shoe* *3 19

C H ILD R E N  S SHOES
* ealunng the lamoua A dam s line o f Children • <h*

$2.95 - $3.95 
$7.95

$59 5 Roman sandals in Honey Beige. Champagne an
$1.9$ I

Rlmn Pump* Strap* and Tie# 9*c 1

I t

Big assortment new Spring 
32-in. Gingham. Fast IQ  
colors. Yard

9-4 Bleached and Brown 
Sheeting. Good quali- OQ 
ty. yard _. . .

Water Twist Bleached 1 
Domestic, y a r d ______* Oc

New Spring Gingham, 
inches wide. Per 1 
yard ‘

32-

5c
81x90 Seamless Bed Sheets 
Slightly filled. A O .  
Each 30C

Carter LL  Brown Do- 1 
mestic, yard 1Oc

\ erona Bleached Domestic 
Soft finish. Per 1 o  1
yard . . .. 1 £ - C

Pajama Cheeks. 36-in ex
tra count cloth. A ll
colors. Yard.

WHERE Q U A L IT Y  IS  

HIGHER T H A N  PRICE!

A B C  Printed and 
Cambric. F';i-r < "-'-I 
Per yard . .  - -

36-inch Percales, 
and plain. Per 
y a r d ........... .. ■

Hanna-Pope &  Co, W HERE Q U AU  

H IGHER TH AN

**- A-' - m I
4- ~

m  *■
4k •

[ u iiupi 
|$ on ihe

It ii
_ ta* for i
jM  t*> y«
Hi ig ha* 

■d rath 
| without 

19 claim,

Our work rlothe* ore typical o f Hanna-Pope'* valuea

< hildren'* Hickory striped and khaki unionalla —
Site* 2 to H . . . ___ . ___ . . . ______________
Sixes 9 to 1 2 _______________________  ..  ___

Hoy* Overalls Six. 4 to 10 Tic |
Boys' Overall* Sire- 1$ to D’> *4< I

! Gaining
ilarity ln
hy Di«tri

M " 0 varaIta triple stitched and full cut. The b**t vah
» l|l (I 'd  . $1 IS id

tf.
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I took
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T H E  M E M PH IS  D E M O C R A T

WILLH. MAYES COMPLIMENTS 
MEMPHIS AND THE DEMOCRAT

Mr. J. Claude Wells.
Democrat,
Memphia, Texas 
Dear Claude:

J no*'c*  ,n y °ur editorial column that you are pleased that 
* " *  Democrat is getting so many compliments from it* sub-
•"a i ' u * niWi j * n *^*y '** kvery time I open it up. I think.

Well, well Here ia a sure enough good paper of which any 
place can be proud."

I want to congratulate your people, even more than you. 
on the general excellence of The Democrat. The paper and the 
town, along with all the surrounding country, seem to be 
growing together. I am proud to be on your staff

Sincerely youra,
as t a . W IL L  H M AYES.
March 24, 192ft Writer of I exas and Texans.'

New Garage at 
Parnell Completed 

And in Operation
PAR N E LL . March 2#.— The 

Donente Garage, uwned by J. E. 
Harris and P. G. Spivy, ia com
pleted and open for business. The 
garage is well-equipped for gen
eral repair work and will stock the 
usual supply of accessories. Both 
proprietors are from Cleburne, 
Texas and have had extensive ex
perience in ths automobile repair 
business.

Webster Warblings
Some few farmers o f this com

munity have begun to plant their 
crops. All report a pretty good 
season but a good rain would be 
appreciated.

Misses Minnie and Inez Martin 
visited Misses Kate and Dorothy 
MrMurry Sunday.

Rev. Barnes, pastor o f the 
Webster Baptist church, filled his

regular appointment at Webster 
Sunday morning. A very good 
crowd attended and all enjoyed 
the service.

The people of Webster commun
ity hud the pleasure o f having the 
singers of surrounding communi
ties join in their singing Sunday 
afternoon. A large crowd attend
ed. The ainging was enjoyed by 
all. We certainly were glad to 
the visiting singers with us and 
cordially invite them here again 
next month.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Robertson 
entertained the young folks of this 
community Saturday night. Sev
eral visitors from Lesley and Lake- 
view were there. All report a 
nice time.

Mrs. W. M. Scoggins and family- 
visited at the home o f T. A. Scog
gins Sunday.

Mrs. Harrison Scoggins visited 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. R. 
Robertson. Monday o f this week.

“ Les Miserables”  
Cost M illions 

Says Director
The Universal Klim de France 

production, ‘ Les Miserables,’ from 
the novel by Victor Hugo, pro
duced by Cineromuna, o f Paris, ia 
the subject o f discussion on the 
fact that It coat barely over one 
and a half million francs to pro
duce praised this as "sound econ
omy and real commercial sense.”  
However, Mr. J. Sapenv, director 
o f Cineromans, repudiates this es
timate anil maintains that ” Le* 
Miserables,”  which was produced 
on a magnificent scale, really cost 
four times as much. He says that 
all the qualities essential to mak
ing this picture a world-wide suc
cess necessitated extremely heavy 
expenditure to the tune of aix mil
lion franca, which, i f  the franc 
were at par, would be equivalent 
to $1,400,000 Universal bought 
the United Kingdom rights for 
“ I-es Miserable*”  and intend to 
release it in two massive stones or 
episodes.

The French super film, which is 
conceded to be the most stupen
dous motion picture ever produced 
in France, has been booked by the 
Gem theatre for local showing be
ginning Thursday, April 5.

Gabriel Gabrio, in the charac
ter of Jean Valjean, heads a dis
tinguished European cast.

PANHANDLE TO GET NEW
HIGH SCHOOL BUILDINC

SIGNS YOU CAN BELIEVE IN

If youi breath la bad and you 
have spells o f swimming in the 
head, poor appetite, constipation
and a general no-account feeling, 
it is a sign your liver is torpid. 
The one really dependable remedy 
for all disorders in the liver,

stomach and bowels is Herbine. 
It acts powerfully on the liver, 
strengthens digestion, prifies the 
bowels and restores a fine feeling 
o f energy, vim and cheerfulness. 
Price 60 c. Sold by Leverett- 
Williams Drug company. 36-6t

Get it at Tarver’*.
1

NO FUN TO FEEL TIRED
AND SLUGGISH, NO SIR!

When you are feeling sluggish 
your breath bad, your body tired 
and aching— a few doees o f
“ Grandma’s Stomach and Liver 
Tea” is best for your liver and 
kidneys. Get It "on the corner" 
at Tarver Drug company. 314-tfe

A G E

A complete stock o f New Crop 
TEA  GARDEN preserves at Wo
mack’s Grocery. 17tf

PANHANDLE, March 29 <UP>. 
— A contract for Panhandle's new 
high school building was let Mon
day, The building and equipment 
will cost approximately $165,000. 
A gymnasium, cafeteria and audi
torium will be included.

Coming soon our lc Sale. Clark 
Drug Co 2c
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K - I - N - G
BROADCASTING

A n Important Announcement 
to music lovers!
WK H A V E  BEEN A P P O IN T E D

L O C A L  D E A LE R S  FOR

Columbia Viva-Tonal
PHONOGRAPHS AND RECORDS

It is with a great deal of pleasure that 

we announce to music lovers of Mem

phis anti Hall County our agency for 

these wonderful machines and rec

ords. W e want our friends to visit this 

store and hear music reproduced in 

all its mellowness with every fine ton

al quality brought clearly out. The 

Columbia is easily the superior ma

chine on the market today anti you 

will readily agree when you have 

listened to its offering.

A Machine for Every IHirse

$ 1 5  to $ 4 7 5
W e Have All Models in Stock See Them Today

King Furniture Co.

HY
iM s  u S  ’

tK W u m m w m a n m  * *  * *  <pr*i<

SO MANYa$MOKER$ h a v e  

CHANGED TO CHESTERFIELD
W e  s t a t e  it  a *
o u r  b o n e a t  b e l i e f  tha t 

th e  t o b a c c o *  u im iI in  

f ’-h ra le r f ic h l c ig a r e t t e *  

a r c  o f  f i n e r  q u a l i t y  

a m i b i- l ic e  o f  ( le t t e r  

l a a t e  t b u i i  i n  a n y  

o th e r  c ig a r e t t e  at th e

>. /
h . .

price .
Lw.ti'1 A M iu .  Tub*. coCo.

. .  i and khntV m ore —

THEY'RE 'ill D
and >et THEY S M lvl A •

er
0 t W75

J ot E conom ica l 'Transportation

fkC H E V R O L E T
f --------------------------------

This Car
has been carefully 
checked and recon
d i t ioned  where 

necessary

v Motor
v  Radiator
vRear Axle
V  Transmission
v  Starting
V  L ig h tin g
v  Ignition
V  Battery
v' Tires
v  Upholstery
v T ° p
V  Fenders
v  Finish

USED CARS
ivith an X )K  that counts

“O.K.’d” Used Cars 
are the Best to Buy!

You can b u y  a used car from 
us with confidence— with 
the definite knowledge that 
all work done on the car 
was performed by expert 
mechanics, using genuine 
parts. And the famous “ O. 
K .”  tag on the radiator cap 
still further assures you o f  

its d ep en d a b le  q u a lity . 
Make sure the used car you 
buy bears the “ O K  tag that
counts. tr

D & M  CHEVROLET COMPANY
B E. Davenport T. M. PO T T S

M EM PH IS . T E X A S

q u a l i t y  a t  l o w  c o s t
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Memphis Girl Will Tour With Baylor Choral Club

Mr and Mr*. Vivian Rogers, Mr 
°  *• 5- and Mm. Robert M.-Murry. Mr.

Mm Jenmo George, assistant al,a Mr,  Durarood M.Cool, Mr
d*ruty of District No 2 will make and MrM p^ggr, Mr. and
Iwr of final visit to Memphis Mrs i , „nn„. n„rks, Mr. and Mr*.
Chapter No. 361. O. E. S. Tuesdav l{udl)„. Guest, Miss Katherine Mr- 
afternoon at l o'clock at the Murry, and Mra John Dalton of 
Mawinic Temple. All niembem Wyoming,
are invited to attend. The ref- j • • •
ular meeting o f Memphi. Chapter DELPHIAN CLUB MEETS 
No. 361 Order of the Eastern W1TH MRS W C DICKEY 
Star will he held Tueaday evening i On account of the revival next6 o'clock All officer* and week the Delphian dub met this
• e «b e m  are urgrai to be prraontJ ^  ^  (>f W C.
promptly at «  o clock. \ laitin* , m— -u__ _o._______

ember- alwaya welcome 
AUDREY NEELEY, W M 
NORA TIPTON. Secretary

tin-key Tuesday afternoon on 
1 South Eighth atreet with Mes- 
1 dames W C. Du-key, R. V. Weal 
| and John A. Wood as hostesses,

BUSINESS GIRLS MEET AT **r^> ' '  ,S.
HOME OP MADGE POOL -  *?," tmU' A *JU,,taU° n frum1 Pot*.

Fourteen members answered | » y ( (  af Edgar Allen Poe"— l>r.
roll call at the regular meeting pmt Wiggins
o f the Business Girls' dub Friday -p,*.-, Literary Characteristics" 
night. March 23, with Gladys Ham , Mr,. <’ A. Powell 
mond and Madge Pool as hostesses., q  ,,wm  Discussion. "The Rsven" 
at the latter's home on Thirteenth Mrs. \ B Rogers.
Mreet. Delicious t-eram and cske were

The new president and her as- j „ , rv„ i  ,|ur,ng the social hour, 
saitants have mapped out some e s s
very interesting and instructive DELPHIAN CLUB MEETS 
work for the coming term Mrs W |TH MRS F V. CLARK 
Frankie Hamilton was selected as Mrs. F. V. ('lark was hostess
a delegate to attend the district ^  u,r Delphian dub last Wed- 
meeting o f the Texas Federation i nwuUy afte,m>on at her home on 
o f Womans' dubs at Dalhart the j -^>uth seventh street with Mrs. 
latter part of April. j B4|i Kesterson as leader

A fter a “ Good English Drill" | Koll Call. "Name a Bird or Wild

Wines, Misses Fannie Mae 
Mattn Mar M. Master, and Elsie
White.

Some children were present and 
were entertained during thr day 
by the young ladies who had not
yet acquired the art o f quilting.

Hy 6 o ’clock all o f the guesta 
had said good bye, after having
spent a very enjoyable day and 
each taking home happy memo
ries of a day a'er to be forgotten.

delirious refreshments were served 
and the meeting dosed

Mr*. Hester Bownds. and Miss 
Fay Helm were very welcome 
geests.

W M S. MEETS W ITH 
MRS D L. C KINARD

Flower o f Your Community.”  
Reading. "The Heart of a Tree" 

— Mrs. J. A. Brewer.
Talk. "The Value o f Natural 

Scenery for Parks and Recreation 
Places"— Mrs. F. V. Clark

Thr dub elected Miss Maude 
Milam delegate to the District Fed-

Mesdame* D L. C. Kinard, S oration which meets m Dalhart the 
T. Harrison, Charles Flannery, j latter part o f April, and Mia. Hill 
Jehu Barber. G. C. Baskerville Kesteraon as alternate

HELTON, March 2D 
lor college Choral 
yesterday for a two werka tour 
o f North and East Texas, going 
to Dallas, Athens, Palestine, l.uf-

The Bay- , twenty-two Baylor girls b»ve been 
lull left selected and are under the direc

tion o f Arthur Faguy-Cote, head 
o f the department o f voice.

In the picture are: seated left 
to right: Marion James, Alvin;

kin, Nacogdoches, Jacksonville, Jewell Melton, Greenwood, Mias.;
Henderson, Longview. Gilmer. 
Early in March the club gave

Lena Shaffer, Sweetwater; Caaste 
Roberson, Corsicana; Mary South 
Summers, Nacogdoches; Kate

three concerts in Austin and San Hester, Lexington; Marjorie Simp- 
Anlonio. ion, San Antonio; Yernadine

For the fifteenth annual tour Jones, Memphis; Alvis Calvin,

Graham. Louise Estes, Mart. 
Standing— Elsie Borden, Galves
ton; Mardelle Parks, Mission; 
Lois Stallings. Slaton; 1/ena Pearl 
Harris, Sweetwater; Francaa 
James, Belton; Buena Vista Hea
ton. San Antonio; Arthur taguy- 
Cote, director; Mary Belle Ilichcr- 
son. Temple; Marporie Patterson. 
Gibsland, la .; Nellie Senwan, San 
Antonio; Agatha Eraxier. Spring 
field, Mo.; Jewell Thompson. Iowa 
Park; Josephine Peters, Marlin.

in t e r m e d ia t e  c  e . 
e n t e r t a in s

Thr Intermediate Christian En
deavor entertained with a social
last Friday evening In the Prea- 
hytertan ehurrh parlor. Each 
member Invited on* guest and 
\anous games werv enjoyed 
under the direction o f their super
intendent. Mrs L. D. Pterca Jr., 
assisted by Mrs. W E. Gammage.

Candy was made during the 
games ami at the rinse was served 
to the following Mary Louise- 
Thomas, Dorcas Ruth. W ille C. 
and Grace Wilson. Mary Gam
mage, Mildred Phelan. Lois Clark, 
Jo Ann Estes. Mary Win*tori 
Walters, Velma Monxingv. Jewel 
Grundy. Marjorie Guilt, Pauline 
Roll, Frances Joy Tomlinson, Jea- 
sie W ood, Chlo Johnson, and 
James Hammond. Fred Brewer, 
and Darel Grundy.

, ,,,V TU“, mS
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' An Antencx,, T ’ 10 
A. Owen „ „ \ r * H
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notm er  od
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Tombstc

Say it witk flowers on Easter. 
We have a beautifu l line o f  bloom, 
ie f plants and cat flowers, and 
also a f le a  slock of bedding plants 
Hightower Greenhouse lc

W h. II You if ,
tombstone to your I 
gi*-.. • | I
marble and graniuj
come ar d how 

I site* ami desigm.'
I . W. M.
J '-tp  Rt 1, Me

o f  1 

lams W 
fveale<

Mirr) 
km- of 1
»'»rld r h< 

In the
■)' - attl 

i ABnu.il | 
fdk>» to be

•ri k. A

which held the attention o f the ! L  Hasie, L. B. Madden, M Me- | 
young folk* as they matched wits Neely. Margaret Morgan, James
and competitive skill Place cards ; Norman, Mary Robertson, Elmer 
at each table carried out further j S. Shelley, Horace Tarver. Conley 
the idea o f spring, emphasising the | Ward, D. L. C. Kinard, J. H Mal- 
Ka-tei motif. lard, and Mias Cooper.

At the conclusion o f the games « • • •
a delicious plate lunch wa- -erv*d, MKS A GIDDFN GIVES 
after which the birthday rake was Q U H fiN C , PARTY
cut. Thia cake wa* a model uf _ , , ,. > . _L .. . I  On \t ednrsday. March 11. ill-« u in**rv art, n**ct>rat<*« in pink ana ; . . . . . ,’ , , A (iiddrn of ^fitrrtmined >ktrtpn innir ana adortuNi %̂itn . • ,uL*  *| a • w » »  ItT ft  number of h**t friend* withtwelve pink candles. As the candles P. ,  . . . ___, ,  . an old-fashioned quilting party,were blown out hy the honoree,
wishes were made by those present j Most of the guests arrived about 
complimentary to Nell. E s k i m o ! ten o ’clock, and soon afterward

T. L  Lewi*, ami W. N. Bowrnnin t iHirtnf thr social hour thr boa- ; p}+u M>rvrd a> thr pircr dr rrniit- nwHllfF wrrr thrradrd and work 
wars punt boat eases to the Baptist tew served a lovely plate lunch |tn ir  with the birthday cake. Mrs. t begun on the two quilts hang
W M s uf** side of the
the home of Mrs. Kinard INTERM EDIATE C t

Thu m issionary program. ''Ear HOLDS MEETING
Above Rubies." was led by Mr* The Intermediate Christian En- 
Flannery, and waa very touching .leaver of the Presbyterian church 
aad appreciable, romtng at the invited the young people's sorie- 
. lose of the week's rovival. Mrs tis* of the other churches to at- 
Ronderson Smith led the devo tend their meeting Sunday even-
ttanal on thr Atibjfft of "TK#^inf at 6 -lV  Thr w i'ft in f »»prnrd ih«* firh  and thr hoys* rrvrivrd
Cfartatian * Joym.** Mra. T M liar with Mrm. L. D. Pirrrr Jr wrl-| jrjl 
rinon fivF  a nplrmltd ta Ik -T , o.nnnir all pirwnt,
“ Acrw  af Ruhini” and MHuh»t** A d o t  *«>n* followed which alt 
o f Great Pncr "  Mr* J M Bai rnjoyrd It vnn followed by a 
lew dlmuaoed "Gems for Hi* devotional read bv Mary Lo*m* I Gerlaeh. Lula Eay Oren, Ouida 
Crown," and Mrs J S McMurry Thomas, Chlo* Johnson. Frances | Birr Vallie Harrell, Mary' Gard- 

K*y to yiod's Joye Tomlinson, and Fred Brewer. L er A iijr  ('.vines*. Helen Kinslow, 
Sharke and Mr* Jameson | Rul,y j^,, stringer. Helen Boswell, 

in prayer The Endeavor Geraldine Watson. Betty Dale 
nber* then presented the vtsi-1 w Georgtene Sexauer, Mary 

with thr KalttpOran Irrturr 
p ic tu m  Thr mrrtinc c l«»*rd 

i awntrvirr prayrr* fullowvd by 
Mnp«h benrdtftk>n.

j W alkrr w » «  aikaiwtrd in rntrrtain- j ir̂ lf hi WR»m» on rach 
■mr by M fi. ii l> H.-ard (reception halL

Tb. honoree wa- th. TcrTpient. i t  1- needles- to --■> that the 
,.f many u-eful and . uitlful quilting wa linn. . ..mpamed by Uu. 
gifts attesting to the e-teem in merry conversations of the two 
which she IS held by her wide cir- group* of women No prixe* were 
cle o f friends Favors of Easier riven, but the group* soon rivaled 
suitcases were presented to each!***ch other in seeing which quilt

would be first to come out of the 
frames Although one was much 
larger than the other, both were 
completed about the same time. 
One group agreed to hem both 
quilts if the other would lace in 
and begin another quilt

At I o'clock a delicious lun 
cheon, thr like of which is found 
only in the country, was served 
to the following Mesdame- M
N. Orr. F. A. Whiteficld, F J. 
Gardenhirr. John White. Sam 
Bolls, Charlie Reagan, H H 
Marks. II. L. Wheeler, J. I. Ilicks. 
A. K Ml Master, Jake Uml>, J. 
W Olifer. A. S. Harwell. W F. 
Connor. H D. Maxwell and Mrs

Political
Announcements

TH IS  A D  IS  WORTH

TO  Y O U - C U P  IT!
W e will redeem thia ad for 25c on each putd 
5 gallons of gas or more on Saturday and 
March 11 and April I . Only one . --upon 
tomer

i but

Y O l"  U  Bl O i l  R ID IN G  W H Y  NOT 

O U T  A N D  S A V E  A  01 \RIT1R>

W. W. LOVF.
(W ayside Cam p Ground)

Thoee present were Cora Fox 
[ Yonge, Frances Montgomery, Mar- 
itha Draper, Audwe 1-ofUml. Floy

.1
Chest af Jewels" ami '! 
Key "  Mra Sam Mamilt. 
the program by giving, 
oar Rubies and "A  W

sing the Hro1
l<

"Giving m«r 
rthi W*- tor*

At th.- if thy
H-wl,

■ pleodld with 
srved a the

M IS S IO N  SOCIETY 
N EA RS R E P O R T

The W oman « MI SSI

Wilson, Nell Walker, Henry Boyd 
Newman, Bobby Ragsdale. C. W 
Crawford. Floyd Wattenlsarger, 
Charles Flannery. Gayle Greene, 

j Sumner Reed. Cearley Read Ki- 
; nard. Royer Brooks. Billy Rag*-

ty o f thr Mrth (xflot rkurrk mot Morrh 2N, at thr h*»tnr of Mn
Ucfidov aftornmon mt thr ehurrh l u *|H-r, with Vf Brrwn
ta hear Mrs. D*l nr \ f iv f  th# Ft#* WilhamN and Drapfr an ho«U*iu»r?
port of Mwi»uniry rotindl tittFhtfi pfW»#nt wrrr Meitdamc

MYSTIC WEAVERS CLUB
MEETS W ITH MRS DRAPER itale, laiuis Foxhall, Joe Petty, 

The Mystic Weavers club met B„h y ^ te .  Neil Wilson, and Jack 
in an all-da)' session Wednesday, Walker.

ing
IVlIe

Kagsdale. Sager, Cooper, 
Jo nrm, and .Ha m Harris on.

Walkei

Mrs. 1 iylaney raadu. ted tti# 4# All arert aikrd U» »rr iv r mt thr
votior.nl giving * gllmpn* nf  thr 11 th k our. drwwd i«« an old
raunril mavting frum th* w«icwhf "imekr" c(M«tumr
fai messng* of Mins Bertha Cafb After ([hr drww |>ar»dr and a
day national Y W C A ftt*' r»w poik danrmi and «on ff, all
dunl worker Her message on pray wrrr mritird into thr dininn room,
er and spiritual life wvro ' r f V , »n4 wrrr wrrvrd a moat «umptu<>ut
tuapirational In her report buffet lur»« hrt»n runfintifif o f bak
er Mrs. Drlanev gave the wn>nd*r rd ham. iDFW potatiMM with whit#
fal ward picture of the dt a»«arr, ail m* bran*, rod brrta.

HARMONY CLUB 
MEETS WEDNESDAY

Meadames R S. Greene and A. 
Owen were hostesses to the Har
mony club Wednesady afternoon, 

| March 2*. at the home o f Mrs. 
] K. S Greene, with Mr*. McNeely 
j as leader.

"Scandinavian Music" was thr 
study for the afternoon and the 
following program wa* rendered;

Roll Call— Scandinavian Mu-

1‘iaito, ''Barcarolle"— Mrs. Mal-
» f  the Belle Ben 

ml building at Scarrtt 
school for tram mg i h 
era. ahm toW o f the 
Mr- Peabody who is n 
•Rent of women voter 
fareement a Wo Smug 
from natives o f forei 
aa follow* Poland 
pan. K urea. Cut 
China *he also 
eant which repr 
year- of the Wm- 
aariety More th* 

Bruited tor •

tt M« id fruit salad, green I 
ss. sliced tomatoes. Sc and i-

nlh
ills and ear* bread, 
all the trimming*, 

ee cream w: thr«

rrtamini nt

Bn

*d t h
MlSSI

pa*
64 istlt:

o f tal 
old In

u . b -

Ther. 
Mrs T
and Mm

T Hai

the af- 
lever. each one 
the guests put 
re was a won- 
displayed, ron- 

>ve songs, readings 
(unto
two prties given, 
rtoun received ene 
‘‘note the other.

“ History of Music in 
nans” - Mrs. McNrely

Piano, ta i "Marche Grotesque" 
<b| “ Rustte o f Spring” - Mr*. 
Shelley.

Voice, “ Wind* of the South”  
— Mrs, Bass

Piano, (a t “ Impromptu.”  (b ) 
"The Juggler"— Mrs. Ward.

"Poem* o f Scandinavia"— Mia* 
( 'ooper.

Piano, "Spring Flower*"— Mrs 
Hasie.

Voice song* Mrs. Kinard
Piano, "A llegretto "— Mrs, Rob-

At a late hour 
the hewtesee* for 

i abis

sll left thanking ! ert»«
ore enjoy-

time

SURPRISES HUSBAND 
W ITH  BIRTHDAY PARTY

Mrs Sill Howard entertained 
her husband with a surprise birth • • *
day party last Thursday evening j BIRTHDAY PARTY 
at the home o f Mr and Mrs. Em (FOR NELL W ALKER 
**t McMurry A delightful party honoring her

A lovely birthday rah* topped i daughter Nell's twelfth birthday 
wtth lighted candles centered the was given hy Mrs. R C. Walker 
table The Saint Patrick color at her home on Eighth street Wed- 
aehemr was carried out j needsy afternoon from 6 to 7

After a number of games o f | o'clock 
42 a dainty salad course wa* aerv ( Amid a profusion of spring 
qB to thr fnHeets*. flowers, tables were arranged for

Mr. and Mr*. Claude Kennedy, the ever popular game o f Hearts,

During the social hour dainty 
refreshments were served to 
Meedamea James E Bass, Coleman

Palace Theatre

P R O G R A M
Friday

Kane Grey's
UNDER THE TONTO RIM

Ru-hard Arlen and Mary Brian 
Comedy and Paramount News.

Saturday
Double Program

PAID TO LOVE'

with George O’ Brien and Vir
ginia Valli and

WHERE THE TR A IL  BEGINS

with Silver Streak and Johnnie 
Walker.

Serial and comedy.

MONDAY

Tom Mix in 
•THE MAN W ITH IN "

Paramount new* and comedy.

TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY

Mary Pick ford in 
"M Y BEST G IRL"

Educational comedy.

THURSDAY

Return Engagement 
"TH E  COVERED WAGON'

Lois Wilson and Ernest Tor- 
renc*.
Comedy and new*.

Tkc following candidates have 
announced subject to the action of 
the Democratic primary la July:

-‘>e wi 
gPie nia 
1 pourii 
'distant

For Stole Rpprf»rnt*ti*«:
C. LAND
' Re-Election •

For District Ju«l«e
A. J. y IKES

BOOKKEEPING SERI
For District Attoroey 100th Ju

dicial District:
JAS. C. (Jimmie) MAHAN
• It* • Heel Joe •

For District Clerk
D. H. ARNOLD
»IU-Election»

I am prepared to keep your! 
pail time basis at a very 
charge. Twenty years exp 
my work. It will cost you nc 
talk it over with me.

ion wi 
p  »un

i con

Fur Countv Judge
TOM L. COLVIN 
A. C. HOFFMAN
* fW-KWrtiott i

For County Clerk:
MISS EDNA BRYAN
neXieruarw

E E (RED) WALKER

J.B. WRIGHT I ^

P U B L IC  ACCO UNTANT|

Memphis. Texas

For Sheriff:
SID A. CHRISTIAN
•Hr Election)

J. K l, IB SON
J. A (Joel MERRICK

F o r  C o u n t y  S u p e r i n t e n d e n t  :
THEODORE SWIFT
VteBtertien.

For T os Assessor;
BAILEY GILMORE
lU-Klrrllor. •

J. D SHANKLE
R. H (BOB) PUGH

> 7

For T oe Collector:
HENDERSON SMITH
• Ite-KlecUon)

D A NEELK.Y

For County Tressarer
i. B. LANDIS
•Ke-KtectJon*

The
Joy

The height eye*, th* clear *kin. the xpnghtly step, th* 
active mind, arc the right of healthy man.

Keep your kidney*. Hverand bowel* in good condition 
and you will he active and vigorous at 70— at any age! 
For seven generation*— since 1W6— the Hollanders 
have relied on their "Dutch drops” for aid in keeping 
up lheir health and vigor.

I far you Try f j n U M t o i .
M U t ^ ' lM M m !  *4* * ta  ^  R *6 R k »M

F u r  C o u n t y  A t t o r n e y -
JOHN M DKAVFR
-IU-CtorSlatti

List Your Farm and Ranch lan d  
With Us

We have buyers for both. Also some 
Kood trade propositions on income 

property

RICE &  P A R K
P. O. Box 1082 Phone 13,3

Pampa, Texas

F o r  J u s tic e  P ro c .n c t  I t
R N. GI1.L1S

C o a s lo b l*  P ro c .n c t  I t
J D. MAY
E A. (Tatar) THOMAS

For Comm■ ss.onor Proc.nct |,
-I- B BURNETT

-O sB rn tio i.
T. 1. THOMPSON 
CHAS. A HILDAMK

us give your car a 
)ring Dress . . .

For Cc Procinct >i
F. A. LOYB

D U  .O  not only im p rove* the «pP ' 
hut it preaervtM the body * "
relmiah your cur and do it right M*4 
*»• in MrttipK* ran vouch for our

iSTU

E. C. (Jooi BARNETTy *' (.W INN 
J. R. (Bob) cANNON 
T N BAKER 
W F ADAMS
A R MrMASTER

Memphis IXico
tcocated m A  Ttavw Q

i  *■

*ks.

Har
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SHOW AT [ 
VIEW 

IL 3-6
of Panhan- 

Hains Will Be
Bvealed

March 20— The 
1 of Texas will 

•orld (he progress 
|aailc in the breeding 
Tjeir> < attic through 
; Annual Panhandle- 
 ̂ih' >w t« Ih> staged in 

; vr< k. April 3. 4,

i arrr the fifty-three 
|r T o o  Panhandle 
[lira 'cred by the 
kian 1 'airy assorts 
|r*p"r* of entries of 

ry n toe It. and fine 
that ia many in- 

| rival in production 
I bred »tock. Seere- 

li n estimate* that 
b  annuals that will 
T n:ll >un higher than 

i anticipated when j 
launched late in \

King the show | 
The ahow Will be 

> attle bam at j 
aa the Overall !

( kicccnt stock barn 
It ia located 

put in the buaineaa 
gieW and haa been 

l i  rge exhibit haii 
pot' Judges have 

They arc among I 
It' Ilt liilUi MCl.t.lo- .

lie widely attend- • 
he maaa o f lettera 
pouring into the 
r iatent Manager 

|inl Secretary lt«>l> 
paat few weeka. 1 

i inrea to invite- 1 
ve been received 

■pi .pie all 
pal.-d in dairying 
hi contest being 
kin with the ahow 
it number of ca t-1 
B  contest is open ■ 

kI> and promiaea ' 
m-landing fca- I 

hhitum.
will be the j 

| ow .uni all j 
ready for free 

Land the produc
er  started. The 

day. April 4. 
tic tiilging day. 

[H' i tcin-Kresian 
The evening 

, will be given 
sl (exhibitor's 
anew Munici- 
1 snnual meet- 
ahA mile-Plains 

will be held 
the banquet, 

i will be given 
i judging and 

tion contest, 
over five 

| r being offer- 
r Jerseys, Hoi-

Memphis ( hurches and Pastors W ho Are Co-operating in Rayburn Revival

\

r

m

Spirit o f Memphis 
Churches Pleasing 

T o  Rev. Short

>n

(New Site “

ply Co.
aesrer the 

on the 
By planned, 

will or- 
r at the 

and Hsr-

Thc Democrat haa been furniah- 
ed the following atatement by Rev. 
M M. Short, paator of the local 
Naxarene church, endoraing the 
Rayburn evangelistic campaign 
whirh will be inaugurated Sunday: | 
“ It is our candid opinion that! 
there are few towns or cities in 
the country that ahow the splen
did cooperation and fellowship and I 
genuine friendship to be found in I 
the little city o f Memphis, whirh j 
makes this an ideal place in which I 
to live.

“ The marked congeniality of 
the citixens o f this place is quite 
wholesome. The high tone o f re 
llgioua consciousness of church | 
members and non-church members 

very cordial. The union re-; 
vlval is bound to build up the mu- 
tual Interest of alt.

“ Dr. Rayburn’s manner o f j 
preaching ami conducting revival*

Rayburn Is
Different!

Dr. James Rayburn »• Herald
ed as an evangelist who is d if
ferent. The Democrat is con
vinced that this is true for it 
has been trying for threa weeks 
to secure photographs of the 
evangelist and his two assist
ants, Rev. G. W Otteson and 
Mrs. D. K. Stover. When ask
ed why the party had no cuts 
to furnish this newspaper. Rev. 
Otteson simply replied. "Ray* 
burn is different.**

Yes. he it?

3-WEEK MEETING 
BEGINS SUNDAY 

M O R N I N G
“ Rebuilding W alls of 

Jerusalem” First 
Subject

Plana for the cooperative re
vival by the churches of Mem  
phia gained new unpetua last 
I u rad ay with the arrival of 
Rev G . W  Otteson who will 
direct the singing and aaaiat in 
the work among men and boys 
in the evangelistic campaign to 
begin Sunday Mrs. D . 1C. 
Stover, another member of the 
evangelistic party arrived W e d 
nesday and is meeting with the 
ladies o f the various churches 
in her capacity of worker a- 
c o n y  the wom en and girls. Dr. 
fames Rayburn, widely known 
evangelist who will have charge 

[ meeting, is expected to
1 arrive in Memphis Sunday 
| morning

With Rev Otteson supervising.
construction work in enlarging the 
Baptist tabernacle is prngreasiiv 
satisfactorily Carpenters have
been on the job since Tuesday 
extending the -tructure mi that it 
will, when completed, almost
double it* present capacity The 
tabernacle m being enclosed on 
the aide* *o that services may he 
held legardieaa o f weather COtl
■lit Iona Additu ’ (id ujxU  ax* tw
ine installed and every provision

| made for the comfort o f the pub
I lie

Repre-entatives from the vur 
I mua ihurrhe* cooperating in the 
| revival met Saturday afternoon to 
Ioutline definitely the plan o f cam 
I i 'mup and to appoint various com 
i inittee* This important work was 
l m the h.m-i* of Rev E T Miller, 
l>r .1 It Mallard, Judge J M 
Klliott and Charles Webster

The preliminary *ale of bonds 
j * »■  inaugurated at the First Bap- 
jtiat i hurrh Sunday night at the 
'dose of the Hnptiat revival, more 
(than $200 being realised from the 
.sale of the bonds at that time 
Subsequent efforts are being made 
this week by the i ommittae in 
charge to lake care of incidental 

-' —- . . .     expanssi prior to the opening o f

Sunday will be a full day o f religion, endeavor fo , church- 
KointC peop le o f Memphift. according to Ur J Hardin Mallard (wn |M.rm tted to purrha**
who hat announced the program  for the opening day of the K a y - jmort. lhmf1 „ nr

SUNDAY WILL BE FULL DAY FOR 
CHURCH GOERS AT REVIVAL HERE

burn Revival

Sunday Morning

In interviewing the religious 
| leader* o f Memphis, The Demo- 
I crat has been informed that the
j citixens o f this city are respondingA ll Sunday school, w.ll dismiss «,me to be at the tabernacle tl|t, c, uw „f , v.ng*lk

at 10:30. . (th a t  the people are for the revival
Dr James Rayburn will begin his series at the eleven o clock , „ d ,.xp,.m|jnK ,h, r best ener

gtea to bring about a general 
house-cleaning along religious and

hour. Subject: "Rebuilding the Walla of Jerusalem 

Sunday Afternoon

the tabernacle at 2 : 30. Subject Big

Baptists Close 
Good Meeting

:ar a

Probably the moat successful 
one-week meeting ever held in 
Memjihis. the Baptist revival | 
closed .Sunday night before an | 
audience that |>rac tically com
pletely filled the church. The | 

, paator, Rev. E. T. Miller, who fill- ! 
t. w ry  much appreciated among r<j ,hf, „ , 1|>u throughout the wrier S 

| many o f the Naxarene ministers 11>f wrvic„  delivered one of his 
where he has held union revivals. (mo-t ,|m|Ut,Bt wrmiin, the doe-I 

‘ Some of them have written to us, I night
after hearing the Rayburn evan- s ,„1|f MrvteM< which were led 
gvtiatic party u coming here, en b>. thr R(>v |,oUE| „  c Brv,r  of i 
doming the work accomplished in Wh|t,  D##r> elicited murh pram i 
their towns and constituted a big drawing card

-W e  trust the Lord will give <M;dwrin( thr r, rjVB| Krv Mr. Car- < 
a graciou* revival such aa will ^  wurk the Sunday
build up hia kingdom in the hearts Kh(M)| children in organising a 
o f men in every church and that -honsUr'' choir was also highly 
will mold character and shape the rolnr>|lm, nlwj the adult choir, 
destiny o f the people o f Memphis <>f c„ ur^  had a big hand in the 
true to type that is so near to mu,jcal program, presenting lev- 
every heart and that will cause re- #r#j  , , ^ , , 1  numbers o f meriL 
Jeicfng tn heaven. i.e.tra.

"The Naaarenr church and paa
tor expect to put heart*r<i soul 
into the meeting "

"M  M ,SHt»RT, Paste “

' ^ ^ H * * *  ,k**

V Ttav*»

STUDKM Tt BCTUIIN TO
3IMMON1 UNIVERSITY

Mr. and Mrs R II Wherry left 
Tuesday morning by auto f » r  |
Abilene to take their daughter, worth of the 
Mias Florence, and Mi»» Janice of.
Miller, who have been vtslUag Quite 
home folks since Thnnuta

panted by two pianos, made gospel 
music that all hut “ raised the 
roof— with its melodious strains.

Following the sermon the .Sun
day night service was turned over 
to Dr. J Hardin Mallard, pastor 
of the First Presbyterian church, 
for the purpose o f inaugurating 
the b*ind sales campaign for the 
Rayburn revival About $200

TOP— Left to right. Firwt Baptist 
church, Firwt Pr««byt»rian church 
CENTER— Raw. C. E. Jm m m m ,
paator Mrthodiit church; Firwt 
Methodist church, Dr. J. Hardin 
Mallard. pattor Proiby torion
church BELOW— Raw. E. T 
Millar. pailor Baptiot church | 
Man* bars of tha Firot Christian 
church of Mamphit ara also land
ing co-operation, bst thair church 
is without a rogular pastor at this 
timo.

Baptist Sunday 
School Teacher* 

Met Tuea. Night
Twenty-nine teachers and o f

ficers o f the Bajitist Sunday school 
held their regular monthly session 
Tuesday night at the home of A 
Womack, superintendent o f the 
intermediate de|>artment.

Each department spent several 
minutes in separate conferences 
and then met in general assem 
bly for discussion* Mr*. W S 
Moore gave a brief talk oil “ How 
a Teacher Should Prepare the 
Sunday School lw«s«n.”

Mrs. Wumack served a delect 
able tourw o f ice cream “ rabbits 
and angel food cake.

REV C E JAMESON CLOSES 
REV IVAL AT DODSONVILLE

Men s meeting at 
Business

Wom en's meeting at 2:30 at the Methodist church 
Young people will meet at 5 o'clock at Presbyterian church

Sunday Evening

Dr. Rayburn a subject for the 7. 30 service will be Raising 
the Dead

Chairman Issues 
Call for Revival

Lakeview Revival 
O ff to Good Start 

Rev. Miller Says

Choir P ra c t ic e !* '! rt* from the revival now in 
progri-** in lake slew arc to the 

-■ —  | effect that much good in a spirit-
Thomas K Noel, chairman of 1!t| Way is being accomplished in 

the music committee for the r«- < tHat community, 
j operative Rayburn revival which! R, v jc «r Mtllc-r. pastor of the 
Istarts Sunday, has Issued a call First Baptist church here is doing 
for all singer* of the variou* preaching, assisted by Rev

.__. . Edgar Owen, paator at laikeview
( hurche. who Will participate ,n “ .A e r  o f White
the evangelistic c a m p .^  to meet |, %  of th.. , nH
sl the First its|>tist church r n»1ay “■ * . ”  1 , ,__. ,____ „u. .. has a choir o f 100 young people.n.ght at 7 :M  o clock for choir „  ,t.ond crowds aro in attendance
*,r* ‘ *!’’*■ . . at each o f the aervicea and interest

W* ■ »  o f a substantial nature Ims Iwen.  well organised choir at the |# ^  wrrt|n(r ̂  foB.
coming meeting. Mr. Noel sato , . . «  , ___... * *  , version* were had Tuesday even-"W # want everyone who rnn and .
will sing to be at the choir p r*c-j,n*  
lice Friday night. At that time

lumber of those who 
| were converted during the meet

week Mr* 
W hit# Doer « 
a visit with h

Dagglas Carver of 
icawparni f them fw  
if parents in Abilene

tng were baptiaed sfter the period 
allotted foe preliminary work oa 
the cooperative revival

Mr and Mrs. John T Bishop 
snd Mr*. C. K. Jameson went to 
Dodaonvllle Sunday after Rev. C- 
K. Jameson who ha* been assist
ing la a revival meeting therv th# 

j past week

susiiyomvnU for the niit-lc will be 
completed. W e are going to pa** 
out card* and get our singer* 
aligned *o that we can make the 
singing one of the feature* of 
the service*.”

The first week o f the evangelia- 
tis campaign will feature the aong 

.service, Mr N'ool saw and em Mr and Mr*. John Bander* and 
phasited the deotre f  hia coat Mi»*e* Eunice Huff and Etta 
.mitre |.. have a la rge ! m - choir CUrh of McLwan woro guest* in 
fulls orgnnixed b# for*\ ‘ •• meeting the home of Mr and Mr* Thoa. 
.. .r t .  % • B Huff .Hnaday

Mr*. C. H. Smith and son C. H. 
Jr. and Mis* Imogen# King of 
Duncan. Oklahoma, visited their 
•later*. Mipvdamr* Fred Boswell 
and Ray Bartin, and borther*. J. 
K and D Max King, from Satur
day to Monday.

spiritual line*.
| The opening service of the re
vival will be held Sunday morn
ing at the I I  o'clock hour, meet
ing* to continue through the 
course of three weeka.

Rayburn Revival 
Committees Were 

Named Saturday
I At a meeting held Saturday 
| afternoon committee* to serve tn 
various raimcitie* during the Ray
burn revival were named and 
members o f the committee* were 
informed of their duties Sunday 
night at the Baptist church. The 
bodies are as follow *:

Mum Committee 
Thomas K Noel, I’ resbytcriam.

- han-rnan. Mrs. D. L  C. Kinard 
Baptist, Mr*. Ma< Tarver. Metho
dist: Mrs. W C Milam. Christian

Bond Solo* Committee
D. L  C Kinard. Baptist, chair 

man; R L  Madden, Methodist, 
treasurer: J G. Gardner. Chris
tian; T M Tucker, Presbyterian. 
M. K. McNally. Methodist Sam 
Hamilton ia nerving in Mr Ki- 
nard's absence

Usher, Committee 
George A. Sager, Preabyterian. 

chairman, Byron Baldwin, Bap- 
tiat. John Biahop, Methodist; Jeff 
P. Watson, Christian

Prayer Committee 
Mrs. J. Henderson Smith, Bap 

tint, chairman: Mr*. L. P. Pierre. 
Preabyterian; Mr*. T. Kittlnger. 
Presbyterian; Mr* J W Frtxjar- 
rnld, Baptist; Mrs Frank Phelan. 
Methodist.

Lyman E. Robbins, Rapiitt, pub
licity director

great!
nan?
tears.

1 1

J
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MANY PEOPLE COMMENDING 
FARM AND RANCH PROGRAM

Alton Meredith

Child Preacher her* last week vialt-

Some Misunderstand as to the Scope of the 
Effort to Stabilize Southwestern 

Agriculture
BY FRANK A BRIGGS 

Editor Farm S Ranch

The announcement o f a farm 
program for the Southwest which; 
appeared in Karin and Ranch. 
March 3 attracted attention thru- I 
out the length and breadth <<f five j 
state- Many letters have been 
received and the proas haa been . 
mint generous in calling attention 1 
to thia new application of old and 
tried principle* o f balanced farm 
ing with Uveatoc k to Southwestern , 
farm conditiona.

The Farm and Ranch 11

farm -no more and no lee* The 
program, if generally adopted, will 
serve as a protection against aur- J 
plus cotton acreage and make cot-1 
ton production more profitable 

If there i» nothing to look for-1 
ward to by Southern farmer*— if J 
the South must continue ita soil- , 
destroying one-crop program on I 
the theory that cotton is the only
crop that of 
let ua c ease 
tural paper*, 
agricultural 
every profena

hope, then I
to publish agricul- 
Let ua abandon our 

olieges and duimiaa 
r and specialist from

snnuunci
oei

I the 
m te

am, ;
ir< h I

velopment t 
the eicluao 
doe* not ad ate plunging n live- . 
stock, but only a conservative i«. 
of livestock on the farm* of tl * , 
Southwest aa a mean* of balanc j 
mg the program, making possible 
a crop rotation plan which will 1 
lead to soil conservation and soil | 
building. Farm and Ranch sug- ! 
gesta only such livestock on th< , 
farm aa will furnish a market for 
the feedstuff* produced on that |

Dress Up
for Easter

E A ST E R  A G A IN  I
Spring a featured holiday I 
W e  need hardly remind 
you men that it a a drew  
up event Miaing with the 
crowd at church, rubbing 
e lbow * with friend and 
•trangei along the then 

A.ougniarea, attending par
ties and ao on----alt make*
it imperative that you 
don tmpreamiMiable appar 
et of dtetllH five  style and 
fahru

the pay roll, and let us discontinue ! 
every county and home demun- 
- 1 rut ion agent now drawing pay 
from the pockets of the taxpayer*. 
This, in answer to those who would j 
discourage other crop* than cot-1 
ton, and who see failure and dis
aster by adopting a new program I 
for Southern agriculture 
R rciss i for * Chany* is Program 

The cotton farmer who has no j 
other source of income is forced j 
to sell his crop at a disadvantage 
He ia unable to cooperate with I 
brother farmers in enforcing the 
principles o f cooperative market
ing

Continual planting o f cotton 
from year to year on the same 
land rob* the soil o f its humus and 
causes washing and ditching This, 
in itself, carries away the best soil. 
Constant cropping also robs the j 
soil o f much o f it* available plant i 
food * I

Increasing distructivenc** o f in- j 
sect* and the spread o f n o t rot ' 
in Texas make cotton production 
under present condition* more hai 
ardou* every year

Decreasing acre yield* and in- i 
cre w ing cost o f production in 
most cotton-growing arva* make I 
the crop unprofitable even when j 
price* are high.

The cotton grower on the mv#r- * 
a|v*»ii«H) farm cannot compel* in | 
production with larger*-*!* grow 
cm who break and bed lh«* soil 
writh H 'f "  \\y inclement#
and plant and cultivate with four 
row outfit* The only way hr 
can compete ia by lowering hi# 
standard o f living

Farm «*wnenhip by men who till 
the soil is rapidly declining The 
number o f tenants on Te*a* farms 
equals dO 4 per cent o f all farmers.

Farm* cultivated by tenant# are 
wasting away more rapidly than 

tilled by owners because 
farms produce little else 

tton and little or no effort 
i* toward soi) conservation 
1 building

j ton, gram, or liventock, suffered. I mo#t years a greater variety »>f 1 4
Much of the depression in the [ dt»trablc feedstuff* at it s* coat \ and little 

Islatr* uamsd did not result from than Northern farmers Me have -t-veral day 
thair system o f farming, but came | a more equitable climate and do mg their parent*, r. an 

I from inflation and speculation j not have to feed to generate heal i Meredith
'during the war period. to keep the animal alive, but can ------ — — —

Th# Program Summer,isd j feed to produte fle*h
| Farm and Ranch suggest* the Hundred* of farmer- in hr 
'balancing o f the farm p r o g r a m  j Southwest have been ><*
! throughout the Southwest.

e » % uod and
>n o f Jericho spent I'sarl of u-K,. u*tn,r.

, Hereford
I daughter * Uoj
Alexander, her*
wore acr,„„MmH

Mrs
hund*t.

home-grown product* at a profit 
for a numbei of years Other* 
can and should profit by their ex
perience.

it took years of co.-tly exper
ience for Norther-, -t.it' ■* to break 
away from the one crop plan °> 
farming and learn th« 
ing livestock and ol 
dairy product* Th<

art

It suggest* that a part of every 
farm be planted to food and feed
stuff* in *uch <)uantities and varie
ties as are suitable to the indi
vidual farm to the end that crop 
rotation may be practiced in a 
practical manner

It doe* not encourage a pro
duction o f a greater amount o f,
foodstuffs than can be consumed obtained by them ■* * - * V e  
at home or can be markete<l , d. U Available to Southwest, rn ram

ers without cost 
Dixieland Should hr Prwptrow
The bouth in m u geographical

position to advantageously market
. , . '  j  I itn product# both at home andfeedstuff# produced. # . *. aMVnrabroad Climate and soil T*vt»r

I It urge* every farmer in the * m| .-nceurage a diversity of crop* 
Southwest to plan a crop and live- I mj |ty„to cL  , ui h „  no other part 

: .tuck program that will give em- L f  tilli country can produce 
ployment to the owner or renter Single-cropping for more than
and such hired help a* can be I half century ha- depleted our
profitably used, every month in|M)jU „ nd rt.,lured acre production

r ~ r y  a  P  I g -

v untageously. It does not en i
courage farmers to plunge in live- j 
stock nr have on their arms a I 

I greater number than necessary to | 
consume the

U J A D E R S  B Y  P R O V l iN  P E R F O I

Crossley Band Box Radios
Auto Tops, Rattrriea and Charem.

If W e Can’t Fia It — Throw It Away!

J .  H .  N O R M A N  £  S O I

i fkii.li

SJl n#5»- 
M  ^BRAH

A COMBINATION Of TOAx 
BRAN PLAK E i AND m ,* 
CAUFOBNIA RAIilNs.

i l  'A C.OGO 
ANO  COOI) f OK YO(j\

the year, distributing the labor
throughout 
equitable a

the months in 
manner as possible

o f our great staple iitteof
Continual planting of the saw -, 
crop ha* encouraged and fostered , 

No farm in the Southwest »,>il and plant disease Weak 
'should he without a good cow or plant* grown on infertile soil
| two properly fed and cared for. 
i Every farmer should have at least
one good brood sqw and produc

quickly succumb to the ravages of 
insect* and disease It I* a known 1 
fact that much of the damage,

a part o f hi* own meat. There charged to insects is the result o f) 
should not he less than 200 stand- | weak plant* unable to bear nr hold

the fruit Cotton square* found i

At
My*r.

| ai d bred chickens on each farm A 
I few good sheep or goat*, a* the 

asr may be. are always profit-| •  aa I ■ *iew * " x , J p p * " *  ■*Im  act of 5 fM n , Harry » , _  , . ... . !  * . abl# no matter what th# price ofCrawford prtachrd hu first , .o. . . _ . | wow I or mutton may b#t. Now at th* aga of 8 hr *

on th# ground ar# not always 
punctured by the boll weevil.

Cotton need* protection by 
bringing about a reduced acreage

DRAUGHONS BUSINESS C(
that they can. with profit, feed 

'land finish a small amount o f live-

ha* prrackrd in more than 200
mid w n lrra  Baptist churchaa. Ha
is th* ion of R#» Robert H Craw* i . __., . * . stock every year A few well-ford, a Chicago paator. and n m . __ ■ . , ,. * . , . , . . 1 bred Mteers and calves* to ronsum#
he third , r .d .  of .  Chicago pub thf, fe „ , #tuff, prodttc*d will m.ke 

l «  school The you .. pr..cho, ,  f j , „ „  f|.edmtuff„
nos eight brothers, sis of whom 
hare also preached He is the

Must farmers are so situated on every farm by a sensible and , ’
*t they can. with profit, feed „ra,-ti*al rrnn rotation system in I

| a profit on the feedstuff,
| every year.
I The feeding and finishing ..f 

foorth le w r s th *  - f  .  family of Hwrtock require, time and at-
p" “  * r* tentkm, hut it ia not difficult to
‘ - - - learn. Thousands of boys in their
mudlou* outbuildings He rotates early teens have been able to fol- 
hi» crop* and has cow*, chicken*, low the instructions o f county 
hog*, and sheep. He knows from agent* and others and exhibit 
experience that one cannot farm well-finished animals at every fair 
successfully without livestock | and fat stock show. These ani- 

Ohio, Indiana, Illinois. Wiacon- mala are economically feel and re
sin. Minnesota, and Iowa, each j turn attractive profits to the pro
in turn, tried out the one-crop I ducers. j !3
system and failed Their soils' The Southwest produces the I 9

• ■rPTe rtrrb'ir.l wud it Luck year*_ ; , kcr animal- which provide a; 3 
t ’ h. 'at. - ...T- • f." Tt.c *pettwf«4f« , i « » j. . .
which produced both food and feed • North Thu- th. Northern! J 
pro-pered even during the depre- .farmer fee ler «ell* hi* feed-tuffs 
sion » f  IH20, l!*2I. and 1932. hut at a profit through livestock pro- |

practical crop rotation system in 
connection with a reasonable com
plement of good livestock This 
will bring about a soil building 
process which will increase both 
acre yield and quality o f the staple 
Farm and Ranch is a friend of 
cotton, but would have it do the 

(Continued on page 31
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Easter Special
O u r  P r i c e s  I n v i t e  C o m p a r i s o n

on Il*||, 
preside
■ d to E
"•quart

Pjft* the
r\ m aaau
fti** in t

those which depended almost al- | .lured in distant sections o f the I 
together upon a single branch of j country.
the industry, whether it wa* cot-1 The South west can produce I Beautiful Dresses ♦ /

fa r

ihr
jth«

m  SERVICE.STATION

■m# Wan < 
t M th# :

P H O N E
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ACROSS FROM
r*o s T

o m c E

othe
liles

W E  H A V E

E X A C T L Y  W H A T  Y C  

W A N T  I 

SEE "THESE 

STYLISH . 

M O D E R A  I'ELY  

f^R IC U ) S L IT S  A S  

YO L ' PASS  BY

rooAYi

$20 to $4*5

R o s s  Clothing C o

T U B E
V U L C A N I Z I N G

B A T T E R Y
S E R V IC E

Tfc# oat il 
farm S U P P L I E S

the U
gtv

T 11l uI R E S  &

o* gtKMi agnrultaml a  again#! on#* 
rmf» farming. #i«*rpt in a f#w 
highly ip#rialit#d rrofa

Vo p#rT»uin#nt. ami pi *̂#p#rv>u# 
agni ultuffi ha# #v#r «Ybt#d with 
out Hfwtnrk aa a component part. 

In every community one will 
d m preaperrtut fanner Take a 

at Nii farm It la terrnred- 
H# baa a good bom# and roan-

in the season’s smartest modes. Frocks of 
unusual charm in lines and coloring. Ex
quisite fabrics emphasizing the fashion 
of the hour.

m

LTo AR IZ i 
• and / 

*r Jerome, 
" ill spent, 

. Me Coo I -, 
0 bave a , 
<t*fe, and 

| keep hi
friends a 

fd Hall coui

The right tools count for i 

when you're in a hurry to have 

a flat fixed. W e  do our hunt

ing during hunting season, but 

we never waste time hunting 

around our place of business. 

Let us fix your flats.

$6.95 Values

$4.88
, $19.95 Values

$15.95

$14.25 Values |l
-

Coats and Suits
I I- 'S  GOT |

------------------------ / ii fe/CrHT 70OJ.S
A

We are closing out our entire line of 
Spring Coats and Suits.

Values up to $16.50

$6.95
Values up to $29.50

$10.95

• days only- 
1 ® our M e 

none I 
•nd the

*’T FAII

ML

TASTE TELLS THE REASON WHY

Popular? Ye*! Easily prepared 
to answer the call of insistent 
appetites . . . .  so tender . . . .  such 
wholesome goodness. May be 
served a hundred different, pleas
ing ways.

A t  
Your 
Grocer#

RELIEVING YOU OF 
DRUDGERY

that is our task. W e can make life 
more pleasant for you if you’ll just 
phone 43 and let us do the wash.
You’ll have more time for other and

N
Hats for EastJ

v

In soft hair and straws, 
fully trimmed in all the| 
colors. They are richf 
more enticing to the 
eyes of those searching 
l>est anil most modish 
Faster wear

SPECIAL A T  O N L Y  $2.95
Other* 95< to  $4-95

\
'!•>-

k

more pleasant things.

Our family wash rates are very reas
onable. Send it to the laundry its 
the economical way.

Memphis Steam 
Laundry

SATURDAY SPECIAL|
Curtains complete with valance and tie back* 

Saturday only

98c  p a ir

Phone 43 FA IN  &  C
t+«rrZ

FRIDA

5c, 10c, 25c and $1.00 D E P A R T M E N T  STOI

JiMo.
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Ft. Worth Teacher 
Has Unique Method

Fire Department 
At Turkey Buys
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| TO ARIZONA
•il and family left 

>r Jerome. Aritona, 
will spend several 
Me Coo I suited that 
have a rood time 

state, and ordered 
to keep him posted 

friends are doing 
Hall county.

biddlnir o f the prudurer* instead o f 
making them slave*

Farm and Ranch look, forward 
to the time when the farm homes 
o f the south will equal in beauty 
and comfort the farm home* of 
Iowa, Wisconsin, and other Mid 
Weat and Northern .lates. Farm 
and Ranch want* to are the women 
and children taken out of the 
field and the children sent to 
school. It cannot be done via the 
all-cottuit mute. It ran be dune 
by crop rotation with livestock as 
a foundation for soil building The 
labor on the farm must be profit
ably employed throughout the 
year Every man hour available 
should make a profit. No man 
depending upon his labor ran ex
pect to make a living by employing 
himself profitably for only three 
to five months a year.

Rankers and merchants who 
have financed the cotton crop from 
year to year are requested to study 
this prnrram. and if satisfied with 
its menu, give it the same sup
port as they have given the use- 
crop cotton farmer in the past. 
Farm machinery manufacturers 
and distributor* and all interested 
in a permanent and prosperous 
agriculture in the South should 
cooperate in making possible the 
rejuvenation o f Southern agricul
ture to the end that they also may 
participate in the prosperity that 
may come out of it.

This program is not work of a 
single year The change must be 
brought about gradually and on a 
permanent basis Many farmers 
must be financed in the purchase 
o f machinery and other equipmrnt. 
Means must be provided for ob
taining the desired livestock. Ship
ping associations must be organ- 
ixed to cut the cost of marketing 
Markets should be provided for 
surplus food products. It ia u pro
gram requiring the united effort 
o f farmers, merchants, bankers 
and other business men Farm 
and Ranch pledges its unqualified 
support and invite* the coopera
tion o f farmers and other inter
ests. Let us conserve and build 
our soil. le t  us work together 
in the building o f rural homes, 
churches and schools worthy of 
our Southland and put in them all 
the comforts and conveniences in 
duxtrious people are entitled toil 
We have tried it by the one-crop 
cuUon farm tog eyOem nnrf hlV( 
ingloriously failed. Let us do it 
by adopting a better and more 
constructive system o f farming.

Suggestions and criticisms o f 
this program are invited.

O f Child Discipline Modern Equipment
FORT WORTH. Mar 29 (I IP ) 

— A novel system used by Princi
pal Ernest Parker keeps the num
ber of spankings at the Jennings 
Avenue Junior high school un
usually low

Parker has used corporal 
punishment a la papa at his school 
for the last eight year*. In that 
time he haa not spanked a single 
student. Instead, when punish
ment is aeeesaary, Parker sum
mons the father o f the errant to 
come to the school and adminis
ter the spanking.

An average o f only two or 
three studenta are spanked a year 
by use o f this novel method

“ After the parent administers 
the spanking,”  Parker explained, 
“ I can always apply the Bibical 
admonition in reverse order and 
spare the rod. A spanking from 
father seems to achieve the de-

TURKKY. March 29.— Turkey 
has taken another forward step 
toward ntyhood The city council 
has purchased a modern fire truck 
to protect its ever-increasing com
mercial and domestic interests and 
to lower its insurance key rate. 
The truck, a Graham Bros, chas
sis with American La France 
equipment, ia a hose and chemical 
combination machine purchased 
from Allen-Figh Motor company, 
of Memphis, represented by G K 
Gentry. Erection of a brick fire 
station that would also house 
water department offices is plan
ned.

Mr*. G. S Vineyard and son 
James are here from Amarillo 
visiting their daughter and sister, 
Mrs. J C. Well*

sired result much better than if 
done by the teacher.”

Feminist) art sll sstir ovsr tbs 
Isle of this '‘portrait.monument”  
• f (le ft to right) Susan B An
thony, Elnsbetk Cady Stanton and 
Lucretio Moll myslenontly con
fined to the temi-darknest of the 
Capital crypt inttesd of being #m- 
hihited on the second floor, where 
monuments rightly belong The 
memorial weighs eight tons and is 
srreverenlly referred to as "thres 
old ladies in a bathtub.”  Congress 
is now being prodded to authorise 
a more conspicuous display of the 
memorial.

-

Abilene Population 
Placed at 32,400; 
Increase of 200°r

— a...........
ABILENE, March 29 (U P )—  |

Population of Abilene is 32,400, 
according to a new city directory 
issued this week by the John F. 
Worley Directory company at Dal
las.

This ia an increase of more than 
200 per cent since 1920 when the 
last federal census was taken The 
Census for that year gave Abilene 
a population o f 10,274. The 1926 
directory gave the city a popula
tion o f 10,274. The 1926 direc
tory gave the city a population 
o f 25,297.

Bad)
Faker

C O L O R S
radiantas the T lctillb oW

Spring beckons! And Buick owners will greet the season 
in can which take first place in rich, alluring beauty. 
Glowing co lon —colon that rival the exquisite hues o f 
the rainbow—colon  as distinctive as the next, low iinrs 
o f  Buidi bodies by Fisher,
N ot only in beauty, hut in perfo rmance, «or». Btnrk 
leads the way. Its famous Valve-in Head six .cylinder 
engine provides the thrilling abilitin to highly desired 
on tempting Spring days.
Visit the Buick showroom and see the moat colorful can 
Buick has ever produced. Their beauty will captivate 
you—and a demonstration will make Buick your choice.
SEDANS *11 M i n l i w  • . c o t  rPKS #1195 to 0I*V>

SPOR T MODELS 01IOV to 0142)

A M E R IC A ’S S W E E T H E A R T

MARY P1CKF0RD
— IN—

“M Y  B E ST  
G IR L”

0
by Kathleen Norris

The heart throbs of sweetheart days— you can recall 

each tingling thrill as you watch Maggie and Joe. 

When he holds her hand, when he crushes her fer 

vently to his breast. Love's old sweet song will b ^  

ringing in your ears

Here indeed, ia Mary at her lovable, laugh provok

ing best

A  drab little girl in the stock room of a five  and- 

ten. glorified by love into the sort of a woman o f 

which every man dreams

See It —  At Least Once

TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY 
APRIL 3 -4

Palace Theatre

»A G E

\ n

» l v . . .
( aelf-
;h  . , . 
in . . . 
ig rod 
nunc.

-rica n 
■t you  
rra rb - 
ty, in

4-ftnee
»  |r r v

Trv Democrat Want Ads

4 0  pntrt f g j . Himl. Mmk., '<«*•*• 0dM4 rw U M A. c

en W an ted !
T O  S A V E  M O N E Y  A T  O U R

.aster Suit Sale
| days only— F R ID A Y  A N D  S A T U R D A Y — we will give the following re- 

our M en’s Clothing Department. Don’t Forget this includes every suit 
t, none barred A ll the new Spring patterns and weaves, both for the 
and the conservative man.

f’T  F A IL  T O  SEE TH ESE  SUITS A T  TH ESE  L O W  PR ICES '

BUICK
DAVIS BUICK COMPANY

r
L

Went Noel Street Memphis, Texas

rMBT* BBTTEB AUTOMOBILES ABU BUItT. BUICk WILL BUILD I HIM
Ind ia  T ire s

A:
j . v

E a s t j

r a w s -

v
\

$45.00 Suits now . $39.95 

$39.50 Suits now . $34.95 
$37.50 Suits now . $32.95 

$35.00 Suits now . $30.95 
$32.50 Suits now . $28.95 
$29.50 Suits now . $25.95 
$27.50 Suits now . $23.95 
$25.00 Suits now . $21.95 
$22.50 Suits now . $19.95 
$19.50 Suits now . $17.95 
$17.50 Suits now . $14.95

This list includes 2-pant 
suits

Just like 

tperial rake 

flour in the 

results you 

get.

1
Yet costa 

but a f e w 

cents more 

than ordi

nary flour.

O NE LO T

Men’s Suits
Your choice

$  1 0 . 0 0

1 Mat goes at thaee price*. 
East«t  budget

barred Ge« your* early and *ave

FRIDAY A N D  S A T U R D A Y  O N LY

E. S T O N E  C O .
> C W  Store

C H A IN  STORES
*y «C  G ive* You Qual.lv Merchandise for Lea*

Used E  xcl u
The Best Cooks 

Everywhere!

Mliisi
Your grocer rec

ommends this su

perior f l o u r  be

cause he knows it 
ii always f r e s h  

and good —  that 

the quality is al

ways uniform —  

and that a money- 

fa a c k guarantee 

protects you.

W A P P L E S  PLA T E R  GRO. CO.
D ISTR IBU TO R S

after

.. .iC 'U N il their cost
'  i f  ®  4 ™

is
forgotten!

Dependable, < ontinuoua service i* what motorists want 

from tirea They gel that quality in IN D IA S — that i* 

why they repeat their purchases

Uniform quality mark* ihe construction of IN D IA S— 
they never contain reclaimed rubber W e have stressed 
that fact before, but it is important. A  tire'* life depends 
on the material* of which it ia made Only the best ia 
used in India*

B U Y  IN D IA S  A N D  Y O U  W O N T  H A V E  T O  BU Y  
SO O f  T E N  I

Webster Bros.
Distributor*

Aah Our Dealer* for The India

4
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M e m p h is  D e m o c r a t
W E L L S  A  W ELLS . Owner* and Publishers 

Memphis. Hall County. Texas.

J C L A U D E  W E LLS . Editor

otttw st Mesnitou. 
T»u» u  wen* CUM 
matter, under Act •! 

i. irr*

Nonet TO TVS PUBLIC
Amj sironeouti reflect ion upon th* chnrnctrr. xtniuim* or rtpuuuea of »n> pereoa. i 

firm or eorporaliun. which m»y eppewr m the columns ol this papef. Will be gladly j 
•orreeled upon due notice ol h im  being given to the editor pere— lly at the office i 
•I tli Maia Unit. Mippliii, Teaae. ______|

A  R E V IV A L  FOR M EM PH IS

SU N D A Y  NEX T, the last Lord's Day betore Easter, will wit 
ness the beginning ol the cooperative revival meeting taken 

part in by the various churches of the city. Definite plans have 
been formulated for financing the evangelistic campaign so 
that few collections need be taken during the course of the 
meeting The Baptist tabernacle is being enlarged and every 
iseresaarv step taken so that the services may begin and run 
their span free from all financial worry and responsibility.

Dr. Rayburn, the evangelist, is said to be different from  
■aany of his co-laborer*. His plan of campaign is simple but 
egective. H e sees to it that the foundations upon which hr 
braids his meetings are complete and adequate 4»efore the 
service* start In this way. the meeting gets under way im 
mediately without the preliminaries that require time, money 
and thought if they are not disposed of prior to the opening 

of the meeting
The evangelist is said to be a man who depends upon the 

power of gospel meetings to bring the lost safely into the fold 
H e does not employ tactics that tend to be regarded as sen* 
ational or dramatic to reach the sinner. H it propositions to 
the unsaved are like unto those expounded by tbe great teach 
er. Christ, la fact, they are one and the same with Hit. He 
shows the Christ to be the personal savior of men. who d ied j 
upon the Cross that men might live to enjoy the life everlast
ing Such sermons should get results.

Memphis needs a city wide revival, a spiritual awakening 
In a large measure, the ground has been broken through the 
success attending the Baptist revival which dosed last Sunday 
■ught Men and women, boys and girls look a stand lor the 
igk t in this meeting by accepting the meek and lowly Sara

by alligmng themselves with the principles of right liv- 
•ng and right thinking, and by realising more fully their res 

f o a a b j i t m  and duties as Christian citizen* of the community.
The coming revival writ b e  a w ri rss lor the lo rd  il the 

people of Memphis realize fully its wide scope and influence 
end work indrfatigably and pray conustrntly and earnestly 
tor then unsaved loved ones and I Mend*. Revivals are built 
largely upon prayer, just as every worth while thing in life 
ia. A *  Rev Miller said in a sermon recently, it is up to the 
sinner a* to whether he will take the best C od  has to offer 
kmt or the worst, and equally, it is up to the Chrjstian people 
•n make the sinner see the truth that is here expounded

Thu week should be a week of pieperation and prayer for 
a revival that will shake the tottering and unstable foundations 
of un in Memphis and that will bring many to forsake their 
way* of wickedness and to partake o f the salvation that is 
•H exed them, freely and unafraid

----------- 1 ------------

A N  AIR  PO R T  A D D S  PR O C R ESS

I  A R C f  C ITIES and small towns in the North and f a g  are 
A-*deveioping an atrmindednesa which is as striking as

TELL THE EDITOR ABOUT IT

In his inlumn. “ The Day

Likewise, it is possible for the CHILDRESS INDEX PAYS

in
readers o f a newspaper to exert ; 
a great deal of influence in direct
ing the editorial policies of their 
favorite paper I f  the editor’s 1 
views are pleasing, his readers ma> 
encourage him to express them 
by offering commendation. If 
they are displeasing, or at least to 
express them less vigorously, if his 
readers discuss them with him and 

the errors in his con- j

DEMOCRAT A COMPLIMENT

Texas," Mr. Will H. Mayes com
ments upon the tendency o f news- 
papei readers to talk with the 
editor about features or article* 
sppeanng in the paper only when 
criticism or complaint is to be 
expressed, and points out that 
•-immemlation a- WPtt x r  rritu n m , P*1!?1 " “ t 
should be given the editor by hi* j elusions"
patrons. The newspaper should be. and

Not many newspaper readers, frequently is. an expression of 
apparently, understand that the j ‘ he life and thought o f the corn- 
editor tries every day to make his I mu nit y it serves. It is a public 
paper just what the reader* want institution. although privately 
it to be. All manner of features owned, and its character may In- 
are published and alt kinds of • moulded by the renders if they will 
articles written, with the hope ! exert themselves to do so The 
that each one may please some

Possibly the Memphis Demo
crat is the best patmmied coun
try paper in Northwest Texas. 
Practically every issue consists 
of 16 pages, each page carrying 
a large number of advertise 
ments from the merchants of 
Memphis, demonstrating beyond 
a doubt the business element 
(ft Mrriiphx- Ls~ cualeb ' 
the Democrat and its editors. 
— Index

old“ I've just come back from 
Bill’s funeral.”

“ So old Bill's dead."
“ Well, if he's not someone has

body who reads the paper Natur
ally, those features which please 
large numbers o f readers are pub
lished regularly and those which 
apparently please only n few are 
omitted if space becomes too 
limited. I f  newspaper readers 
would tell the editor what they like

newspaper editor is always glad ! plsyed a dirty trick on him 
to welcome suggestions and to 
hear the opinions o f those who 
rend his paper, and if he is a 
capable and conscientious editor, 
he is always anxious to make the 
paper just what his readers want j driving along 
It to be. The only wny he can birds singing, 
learn what the readers want is for

snd what they dislike about the them to tell him. Editor* are 
I taper, h. would be able to please I but they don’t know every

thing P.ruwnwood Bulletin.

cSRunm dsblr People nre awakening lo the possibilities of air 
transportation and they are giving tons retr  expression to their 
9 ^ *1 *  by establishing landing helda erecting hangar* and in 

gfving serious c onasderation to their commercial deelmy.
In many ol the large cities ol the Nouth. airports have be 

ccisivi' realities Adequate landing held* have been provided 
to attract aviators New airways are opening up each month 
The manufacture of airplanes is becoming a substantial indus
try and those towns having the vision to see this thing are going 
to reap the result* that their unprogreaaive neighbors will be

my boy.

all o f them much more often nnd 
the actual value o f the paper 

**| would t«e immensely increased.
It frequently happens that the 
editor can gam no idea of the 
“ reader reaction”  to articles or 
features which he offers from day j
to day. and relying upon hi* own ' — — — .
judgment and taste may continue "Why did they send Brown to 
or discontinue them contrary to I the insane asylum?”  
the wishes o f a large number o f | "H e murdered a man and re- 
penplr who pay their money for fused to plead temporary inaan 
the privilege of reading the paper, ity.”

, "The cure for worry, 
is work.”

"Ye*, but I ’m worrying because 
-because I can’t get w ork”

"You can talk to me all you 
want about girls.”  said Herbert 
dreamily, “ but I've got a real girl, 
none like her Why. we were 

i country road— 
full moon— first 

time I ’d ever had a date with her, 
and-—well, to tell the truth I told 
her I was out of gas and began 
to make love to her.”

“ What about it?” inquired 
Clarence. "Did she walk home?” 

"That’a the wonderful park 
She walked home amt about an 
hour later came back carrying a 
five-gallon can of gasoline.”

Mike— Ihd ye ever speak before 
a large audience, Pat'

Pat— Fairly large. I did 
Mike— And what did you asy? 
Pat— Not guilty

Memphis <* large enough to aupport an air port There are 
**y  number of fields adjacent to thia city where such a land 
* 1  place could be established at small cost Such a held 
A ou ld  contain at leaat one hangar large enough to arcomo 
cfcste two planea It should be equipped with telephone, rest 
room, mower baths and smalt sleeping quartera In addition. ( 
the Held should contain facilities for refueling planes It would !

Tobev and Tike — By Redner
f OCtobONt' YkiiS T o n *  y 0N> YhS$e<»

j -  efc?rr SMTH *  m o  A t y CVJ & R
- o ' * A * " - -----  T l IV C E * -

l O T -  , ,

/T

seom that an initial expenditure of five thousand dollars would I 
be ample to provide an airport here.

Utie day last week a Texaco passenger plane circled low 
the city, but did not make a landing for the simple and I 

agnifican! reason that no landing field was available The! 
plane, of necessity had to continue it* flight to Amarillo in 
order to effect a landing

DR. D U T T O N  R E C O M M E N D S  

W Y  Dear Mr Sager:

W  I ahi told that Mr Rayburn is to open an rvangebstir 
campaign in your town next week

A llow  me to say that I think, from hi* sane methods and 
*«■»!»■ !•* gets that he is the safest and the greatest evangelist 
m  the nation

Things anil happen m your town He is so different from 
most evangelists He is a man a man straight from the should- 
m. No  cheap clap-trap methods

You can well afford to back him to the limit 
I am very greatly rejoiced that you are to have him I do 

love your people and wtah for them all possible good. Untold 
of the most constructive and permanent character will be 

e  result
G od  bless you all most abundantly 
This is entirely voluntary. I assure you

rely yours

D E A N  C  D U T T O N

V'Vt \ k W W W  O* |
R\**, N o '* * '*  W W

■ N h?tN  ft CUT Sv&HTmr S T w \ yf w ;

I 0 * V W T

TVCRfc | vm m .Y os 'T P -
•hT.TyCV

^  j /  r . r \

Mv Own Kol lum
• •

By J. C W

Msrrk 2,

TfiiTand
•y. -1

Bv L E

The County Inter*, holsstic Meet 
will be held in Kstelline for the 
next two dey*. snd children from
the different schools o f the coun
ty will participate in literary and 
athletic activities. These contests 
are fine for creating school spirit, 
as well at a desire on the part of 
the individual in literary or physi
cal attainments.

— x-x—
Memphis has two debaters

who will have no opponents in 
in the county meet, but will 
have to wait until the district 
meet to strut their stuff. These 
two boys hove been challenged 
to tryouts with other school 
debaters over the district, just 
for the practice the participants 
will ret preparatory to the dis
trict meet. The Memphis de
baters are Burton C. Mile* and 
and Edwin Todd.

---X-X—
Keal Panhandle shower* have

been reminding the citisenship 
that the day of sand storm* in the
Panhandle are not entirely ob
literated. a* some suggest, hut
still have the power o f persuading 
people to stay indoors and keep 
diMirs and window* closed tight 
Then the housewife gets up in the 
m.-ming and begin* to talk about 
how hard it i* to keep the house 
dran with the wind pitching in the 
-and through the keyholes faster 
than she can shovel it out with a 

room or vacuum sweeper.
— x-x---

(Inc cannot help but wish 
the entire ntlsenahlp would get
the same kind o f an idea about 
the town a* a whole, and want 
to keep it clean. Just a few 
.lay* ago a citixrn o f Memphis,
who lately moved into town, 
made the remark that he would 
like to sec a general cleap up 
take place in Memphis, and then 
all work to keep it clean. “ I 
know some alleys and yards that 
look like they had been abandon
ed by citisens and turned over 
to barbarian* who have no pride 
in the apjiearanre o f their 
homes or premises. Why. there 
are some who continue to throw 
their rubbish and tin can* right 
into the alley where their neigh- 

*-nve w-lLcii lul hours to 
ret it presentable.”

— x-x---
This same ritisen wondered if 

the city has a health officer, or
some one to look after those 
things, and suggested that it 
should be done frequently by some 
one in authority. I f  the citisen
ship a* a whole will not keep their 
town clean then the authorities 
ought to step in and do their stuff. 
Memphis, as a whole, is one o f the 
cleanest town* in Texas; but she 
need* just a few more people With 
nvir pride enough to do a little 
cleaning.

— x-x---
Nearly every day some speed

er either has a close shave or 
strikes some other car in Mem- 
jihi*. It is only a question of 
time until some one will be kill
ed or seriously injured, due to 
the carelessness o f the speeder. 
Traffic laws are violated every 
■lay by msny. No regard is 
given to the welfare o f the 
chool children by some drivers. 
They go hell-bent-for-election 
l>a*t the school ground* as 
though there were no children 
in a mile of there.
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It has been frequently observed 
at churches or other places, where 
rMr* ste parked in great numbers, 
-■ me careless driver* drive right 
t) rough at a prohibitive rate,and 
could easily strike some one com* 
■ g from behind the cars into the 
street. Every day they drive onto 
the square, at the busiest comer, 
■t s rate of thirty or forty mile* 
per hour It is s wonder that 
some one isn’t hurt or killed every 
day or two.

Now here
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■* a solution. The 

city roubl well afford to put on 
a motorcycle officer who could 
run down and arrest the viola
tors ,.f the traffic laws Pay. 
"** • b *  fine* hi the best de
ferent of * continuation o f vio- 
ation* Taxes are being paid 
into the city for protection as 
well as other things, and i f  the 
[w-ople of Memphia do not need 
protection from speeders and 
violators of traffic laws o f every 
kind, then they do not need any
thing at all
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valuable BURIED TREASURES

Ballad of John Maroon
BY ANDREA MONTZ
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by Mct'uttoch's 
im hanulton VAlloy on the 

f Sc the story (roe*. 
» supply o f shining 

t tlK- at ie«n> which proved 
Later aearvhem failed 

I the tp«t-
, ,arches have been

,iy 1  
nt think I

l

the City
y r tr .  IB

By G O R D O N  K. SH E A R E R
United Preea Staff Correspondent

,,, | r ia l- , March 2 7 (L  P )~  Springfield. M iavniri » 
V ii buried treasure, reported buried by Ponce de Leon,

,  countetpait in I exa*
t searches for buried tteaaure have been conducted i 

gj,,e. Some, according to teport. have been Iruitful. So| 
»re (he accounts o f lost mines and treasure buried by j 

«plorera in Tease that they have been gathered together; 
rank Dobie for the Texas Folk Lore Society, 
ftmout is the report of the San Saba or Bowie mine. It 

„,mr from the reported intereet of the Jame. and Ke/in i 
In it It n* supposed to have been a mine worked by the 
I* JTiere has been m any a hunt for it since.

(mvr been frequent
no record of „ find yet being made 
o f gold reported by an old Mexi
can to have been buried on the 
battlefield at Palo Alto. A similar 
tale is told o f plate and money 
buried on the battlefield at Re 
aaca de la Palma Both are near 
Brownsville.

One o f the most recent hunt* 
ha* been for the ' Nigger Hen 

B  Mine” in Reagan Canyon. It I
the I oat Blanca mine on | It* name from the reported!

mountain Thi* takes f jndjn|f .  "bras," by u negro 
..** ■ Mexican namad employed on a ranch After the 
Ris mine was supposed nt.r r „  ha,j It.f , ,ht. ..brmM»  w I 
al»et and lead depoMt . found be gold and assayed1
w  popularly auppowd »pj>,(MMi to the ton. A Southern ' 

Hr gvlaltd which re- , Pacific railway conductor named I 
figured in state new*U 'ampbe|l financed neveral at ' 
for one o f the “ » m* , Irmpt. to locate the mine without 

ky the Syndicate Power I
th. l olorsdu river. |„ Ha*kell county there have!

treasurer tale* deal | numerous ; earches for tiea* j
sith McMullen county. , urr ,uppo»ed to be marked by 

‘‘Spider Rock.”  Thi* is a flat ! 
rock with marking* found on a , 
small hill of Salt Fork of the I 
Brazo* river in 1R07. A treasure | 
hunting expedition wannrganized. 
Some relic* were found and placed | 
on dt*play at Haskell. These were ' 
burned in a fire there in ItiO'.i I 

Dobie'* collection tell* o f a re-1 
lecation wa* supposed . “ gold hole' near Wichitu!
ie<l by a rock P^n. i Kalla where settlers attacked bv; 
star |>ena to marlc i Indian* were reported to have 
in have been reported buried treasure. Similar de|*>*iu 
and la  Salle counties. w#r«i reported in Cooke county 
treasure along the have been made by S|ian-

wa* reported to I *' | iard*. Many searches are report
ed to have been inude for "m il
lions” buried by Karl Steinheimer 
in Bell county.

Steinheimer i» reported to have 
hidden the treasure while on hi* 
way from Mexico with bullion. 
He wa* enrvUtC tu St- Luum *.• 

P C u r y .  A crude map supposed to 
but If anyone located show the location ha* been util- 

,1 money it was not lzr(j ,n attempts to find the treas- 
The San t aja or | ure which Steinheimer buried 

asure is another re- ' fo,, San Gabriel mission, at 
I by Mexican troops (ju,.n> Vista on the Guadalupe and
f*  at various spot* along the Neche*
yd find wa* on the ^yp,.

n ,ar TiUlen. Ac-  ̂ Dobie dasse* most of the 're- 
lar report* $17,000 , m.i-ui a* legends through mime are 
re and deposited^ in attested by alleged representations 

o f fact.

Now thi, is the tale uf John Maroon, believe it if you will;
hoi the man he lived and the man he died and maybe he's living still
*»ut in the cattle country with no marker to show hit grave,
Hut men have said that his boot* were on and he was pausing brave.

A silent man wa, John Maroon as he rode the Texas plains;
He kept away from the beaten track o f civilization's mains, 
hor John Maroon was a silent man and his pony was hi* friend, 
And the two o f them in clouds of dust traveled where long shadows 

bend.

\ aroused by the project became M D  Li C  I  ! RA  A  T  I  Q  R if
keen that the route was extended 1 \  JT1 E  vJ  IV I l \  1 1 i j  IV l

: to include General Motors plants! ...........  _  ... .
at Alexandria, Berlin. Antwerp., *  hile in F rance with the Amer- 
l.ondon. and Stockholm. * • "  “ r“ >y * obtained a noted

- -  -  _ ____________________ IWnt h preemption for »h«* treat-
N lrtlA /  I n r l j i r  W a v  U . u inent o f Rheumatism and Neuritis.
1>U Y\  U I I U C F  f Y d y !  Mr and Mrs. Louie Thompson , have Kiv%.M thU to thousands

“J**1 children visited Jheir parents, wlth w,,ll(icrful results. The pre-

Long, Tedious 
Chevrolet Tour

•AGE

There is a motoring tour now

sky:Where the cactus thrives in its rocky bed and mesas rim the 
Where the sun boils down in sizzling heat on bed* of alkali,
And where in winter blizzards sweep in a wild travail o'er earth,
It was all the same to John Maroon, this land that gave him birth.

For John Maroon was a silent man and he loved the silence best 
When galloping into a sunset with a breeze upon his chest:

a fresh plug uf tobacco and some home-made cigarettes,With

l (sported treasures are 
ks'c been buried by 

|s s ! irned retreat after
l h*c won independence 

nto. Daniel Dunhanl 
HITS left a message 
I giving the location of 

i below Laredo Crossing 
ge» river on the Shiner

under way which, it is safe to pre
dict, will out-do in thrills and 
drama any of the experiences o f
some t0.000.0GC Americans who 
will take to the highways this sea
son.

It  k  s tour through jungle 
trails, over desert wastes, over 
desert wastes, across rivers un- 
bridged except by make-shift pon
toons, through mud and swamp* 
and infested marshes. F'our men 
are attempting the journey, a 
trail-blazing route 10.000 miles 
long, from Cape Town, in the 
Southern most port o f Africa, to 

! Cairo and thence on a swing thru 
Europe to liundon.

A good share o f the trip is over 
uncharted land* never before 
traversed by a stock car. amid 
jungle life, where a tropical sun 

! burns down by d a »  and where 
j the wilderness echoes with the 
I threat of savage life at night, 
i The transportation selected by 
J  the adventurer consists o f a stork 
Chevrolet sedan trailed by a C'hev- 

j rolet truck on which is carried 
, equipment necessary to hew a path j 

rind-burned I thr,,uRh wilderness tangle* In- 
| eluded in the equipment is a com-1

_ . ___ , . . . , . . , , , j plete wireless outfit with which 1
cowboy, sang when the night* were long o f ... old and wizened , ,h(. wi„  m„ inUin cotlUct with

wretch , tbe outside world, and a medical
The *ong that come from the heart of him whose years had failed | chest containing anti-venom serum I 

to free; and surgical and first aid supplies.]
"Oh, bury me not. Oh, bury me not, out here on the lone prairie.”  | F.ach member ha* been inoculated

against jungle fever.
But John Maroon, he kept aloof from the roundup and its men: j The run wa* offieially started
He kept away from the bellowing herd the stampede with its din; by radio from New York City by 
And he would ride to the wildest stretch o f the lordly empire »tute, !■!■ ^ Mooney, president of Gen- j 
To write hi* name in the burning sand with the embers from his grate. | Motors export, who experts

to sail from New York in time to j 
The man and horse were clouded shape* and men would nod their j iffcet the travelers in F'urope. The 

heads, | 1'°*' leg o f the run, Cape Town |
And point hint out as he galloped by, and discuss him in their bed*

Mr. and Mrs. G. M 
Mr. and Mrs. J. FI

Thompson and
Neel.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Tunnel! of 
ljuilaque visited Mrs. Tunnell's 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. F'red Swift, 
Sunday.

seription coat me nothing. I ask
nothing for it, I will mail it if 
you will send me your address. 
A postal will bring it. Write to
day.
PAU L CASE. Dep« S30*. Breck- 

tea. Mass. M-3J-M

So fur as Western folk could tell the man had no regrets.

His cheek was tanned and hi* body scarred, his gait was a trifle slow, 
But the keen gray eyes looked ever ahead and sparkled with a glow ; 
Hi* body had felt the taste o f lead, and he knew how to draw 
Ills shooting irons, for they were best respector* o f the law.

It i* said the man had a secret love buried for years in the sod—  
That he lived with her in the spirit world o f open air and God,
But few there were who really knew why the plains gripped him so | 

strong.
And sent him out in the lonely wastes to write his epic song.

A N E W

F O O D  S E R V I C E
FOR OUR CUSTO M ER S

campfire blaxed 
stretch.

three hundred mile* along that

And

to Cairo, is scheduled for comple-

; i ]

in which Santa j 
pa>’- The chest 

ed in the river on 
the George West 

nog to this story the , 
;inod to a tree so, 
ot be washed away.

eld next 
soli «■
I C h o i  
ring *keit | 
m i»
tractive
re way.

— x-i

ting f •><
nity wl®

bank at San
| finder.

An-

When the wolves they howled at the campfire’s glare that trailed o f f ! *" ,_  '  Heading the party is the fa-
to the F-a*t, mous African adventurer. Captain

That kept them back from juicy steak on which they dared not feast, j Lacey. Others are a wireless
. . . .  . . . .  „  j  . operator, a newspaper man. and
And in saloons where whiskey .pilled on beards matted and gray, ,  motion pictur,. photographer.
F!ach man had a word for John Maroon a* he went his lonely way. j Selection of a Chevrolet to carry 
Old heads were shaken and brows were knit: ‘ ‘ Let’s have another i the parly was logical, following a 

drink.”  < demonstration o f the rugged qual-
F'or men in leather are easily pleased and hate like Hell to think. 1 dies of the car conducted reccnt-

. ly by laicey, in which he bested by
A shot and a cry by the Kiver Red and answering shots in the dark. | nine hours the time of the express. 
And John Maroon uml hi* faithful mount Lay pzozu. and -O ff nmt: mart tram net the 2,000 mile 

stArk.
The man who loved the silence best had found it eternally—
The secrets he carried within hi* heart now went forever free.

Old bleaching bone* on a western slope show white beneath the muon, I 
But man and home are riding still on the prairie wind's soft croon 
The ghosts of a thousand campfires can tell o f the story best.
While countless stars are flooding their lights on the wind-swept 

West

i route between Filizabethville and 
Johannesburg, in South Africa.

The Cape-to-Is>ndon run. spon
sored by General Motors (South! 
Africa) Ltd., was planned origin- 

| ally to end at Cairo, hut interest |

Draper Grocery has added a market department 

and now stocks the choicest cuts of pork and beef 

and every meat delicacy you may want. Housewives 

w ill find this a time and trouble saver for now 

they may buy their every food requirement under 

one roof Only the best of meats will be sold hum  

out market. Just phone 351,

D R A P E R ’ S G R O C E R Y

bly . . .
| s e lf-
rh  . . . 
m  . . . 
tig rod 
ram e.

erica n 
at you  
reach-
•ty, in

J-floor
»  ##7.5

:  D alis . Prepare.
For I t *  Annual Rose

A R McMASTER FOR
I r »—• - - —- r  —■ t OMMISSIONER PR EC 1NCT 2
punty a divining rod
,t reported now in , c , «  «  c  ,  0
#n was employed. I S h o w  M a y  b  t o  1 2

supposed to con- < . . —
«ss, gold candle J  DALLAS, March 27 (U P )

*r precious metals The annual "rose week" under the
direction of the local Rose Lover* Hall county, subject to the action 

I league will he held here May «  to I o f the Democratic primary in July. 
12 according to officials o f the j Mr. McMaater made the race 
league | two year* ug<> and ran a very]

T C PRITCHETT

The Democrat is authorized to 
announce the candidacy o f A R. 

] McMaster for the office o f Coun- 
j ty Commissioner for Precinct 2

when they were 
Indications that 

before them and 
ea-ure there were 
arty

i chest reported to 
on Riverside 

uunty has drawn 
A treasure find at 

is reported in 
|though there have 

ches there is

Following is a brief sketch of 
the life o f T C. Pritchett, who 
met death when hit by an auto
mobile west of town last week. 
He was born at Talladega. Ala I 
bums, F’ebruary 27, 1H6K: came to I 
Texas in 1H72; married to Miss 
Belle Payne October 1H7K; wa* a

w____ __ ___ ____  i  ___ resident o f Hall county for the
A feature of the week will be close second. He ha* lived in the , past eighteen years; prior to that 

awarded for 12 different rlaati- Lodge community and successfully! time made his home in Limestone I 
fication* o f roses. | farmed for the past five years and and Navarro counties; aix children |

Twenty-five thousand rose j is very familiar with the needs were born to this union— three 
bushes have been planted in Dal- j o f hi* precinct. He is capable and boy* and three girl*. He joined 
las as a result o f the two annual qualified to fill the office to look the Methodist church at an early 

of the Rose Lover* | after the business affairs o f the age and lived a consilient Chris-|campaign*
league. county to the best of his ability | tian life.
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mb ec ia l  Sa le Rugs
br*t Iv'
dm®1 *
mem he 
duty « ■  i j j l j

f»cher - ■  L ' i i r -

■  1
|B tO <
*hnny
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STOCK O F  K IM L A R K  FIBRE RUG S O FFER ED  A T  E X T R E M E LY  L O W  PRICES W H IL E  T H E Y  L A S T

Here are attractive Boor covering* of good wearable qualities 

priced within the reach of everyone. Don t miatake these for 

cheap grass rugs They are not inferior products.

TTT

flllie— •’ u 
,n’t wan*

: \

20x34 inch Kim 

lark Fbrre rugs $1.49 2 7*48 inch kim  

lark Fib rc Rugs#

Other sire*— 6x9, 8x10. 9x12— in both ovals and rectangular*

$3.50 up
See these 
windows.

fine rug* in our

Jean ~I»

lire ' *  
•rr'cd

»» one
6x10

Vshav^ alt wyes m both
R L C rA N G U L A R  pat

1 ant hnd any greater rug
‘ K IM UARK5

vmlur« than

to ore H ardw are A. Furniture Co.

w " ;"TT
I a#vB/rni
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DR. t  R. CLARK 
WEDS DALLAS 

TEACHER

Cut Construction 
Costs at Texas U. 

School of Mines

Duke Tobacco 
Suit Is Heard  

In Austin Court

I)r. Ernest R. Clark, of the 
Mssuphm hospital, went to Dallas 
first of the week. and Tuesday he 
and Mias Katie Freeman, a teach
er in the Dallas schools, were 
aaited in marriage.

They left immediately after the 
wedding for St. Louis where they 
will spend their honeymoon, and 
where Dr. Clark will take a special 
course in children's diseases, and 
eye, ear. nose and throat work 
f*r  a few weeks.

Thu estimable couple will re
turn to Memphis to make their 
home. The Democrat join* their 
many friends in extending best 
wishes and congratulations

Get it at Tarver's

EL PASO, March 29. <UP>—  
Lack o f sufficient funds for new 
buildings has not deterred the El 
Paso School o f Mine* from pro
viding additioaa! classrooms and 
needed improvements, it was dis
closed during a visit o f the board 
o f control.

Prof lohn W Kidd, engineer
ing instructor at the school, pro
vided additional classrooms by 
mining away rock from beneath 
several buildings to form a base
ment. For $#00 he built a road
way on the campus which contrac
tors estimated would cost $2,000 
Professor Kidd uses students in 
his classes for the work thereby 
giving them practical experience, I 
he said

When a new $18,000 building 
was erected the lock blasted away ! 
to provide a site was used in the j 
construction.

AUSTIN, March 29. U ’ P l— ' 
The suit o f Naraline H Duke; 
against State Comtrolier Terrell to 
prevent collection o f $110,612 
claimed due aa inheritance tax on , 
part of the estate o f the late to- ; 
baren magnate was opened in dis
trict court here today

The state's claim u based on ; 
35,997 shares o f Texas Company 
stock which formed part of the. 
Duke estate. The estate paid: 
$77.26-1 o f the tax claimed. The ! 
balance has been deposited in Lib- J 
erty bonds pending outcome of 
today’s suit.

ESTELLINE WILL 
GET GAS LINE 

THIS YEAR

n o , .  W S  W W W . -  n -  1£ ‘ „ 5 \ . 5  . L * 5 * 2 S
U m len . «*dit<ir o f the w tflUs* upeiH t
News and capable secretary of ^ “ * * * ^ ' *  state Teacher, col- 
the F.ste!line chamber of com West ™
merer '***  “l < mny° n

. have bee* -
£*rpnU- Mr- and V *  Turner.1 d Mix.

The citizens of Ksteilinc have
signed a contract with the llpham 
Gas company for a gas line into 
their city, which is expected to 
be ready for gas distribution by 
September I. The main line o f the 
gas company will likely be tapped 
somewhere north of Red river.

The delegation o f Kstelline 
citizens who went to Wichita Falls 
to sign the contract included 
Curry Green. Carl M. Jones, R. H.

T h e  P o w e r  B e h i n d  t h e  L e a d e r s ! 51!

LO W E R  PRICES
on Shoe Repairing; No Change in Quality
Vtrn a Shoes Half soled, per pail $1.00
Boys' Shoes Halfnoled. per pair ----  -  90c
AH Rubber Heels put on Ladies Shoes, per pair - 50c 
Neve Heels put on L-adies Shoes, per pair $1.00
Heel Taps put on Ladies Shoes --------- ------ ---- ------ 3©c

M E M PH IS  SH O E SH O P
One Block West of Square on Mam Street

m

IS A N  H O U R  OF Y O U R  T IM E  
W O R T H  O N L Y  A  F E W  PENNIES?

■ x i6e
batteries

W om en who make a special trip to town and spend 
an hour to save a few  pennies apparently p lace little 
value on their time.

—  AIW AY4
IN THE LE
b e c a u s e
r i i r iR
f a it h f u l
pnciFJYT  
LONGLR '
LASTING
SERVICE

Let us deliver to your door the choicest o f groceries, 
save your valuable time and save you m oney in 
the long run

Twip

C IT Y  G R O C E R Y
W HEREVF.R D E PE N D A B IL ITY  IS A P P R E C IA T E D  Y O U  W ILL  FIND

A N  EXIDF.

J. E. ROPER

I’honcs 463 and 621
Across from Ford Motor Co.

W. F. REED
At Davis Bm< k Company

W E E K L Y  B U S I N E S S  R E V I E b a z a

Best Values
in new and uaed furniture of every nature You can fill 

your needs here and have money left for other purpose*

Southwestern L ife Celebrating Silver Anniversary;
C. A. Reynolds Has Good Record as Local Agent

Permanent Waving

See us today.

Memphis Furniture Company
Main S t Phone 559

You  Pay N o  More
»r the best food  at Rube * Coffee Shop A ll of our many 

li-v — are served at perfen tly normal price* Santfalior. 

watchword Inspect our kitchen at any time

RU BE 'S  COFFEE SH OP
M EM PH IS  H O T E L

Most Valuable o f A ll— Your Eyes
Preserve them as your mo*» cherished possession Lack of 
glasses or improper glasses have ruined eyesight lime and 
again Lat u# fit your glssaes correctly

(has. Oren
Jeweler-Optometrist 619 Main St

A  growth unparalleled among insurance companies of Texas has been the good fortune of 
the Southwestern li fe  with headquarters at Dallas, represented locally by C. A. Reynolds 
This month the company is celebrating its silver anniversary, having been chartered 25 
years ago in March. 1901.

Strictly a Texas company, the Southwestern has grown by leaps and bounds from a mod 
sat capitalization of $100,000 to the present fully paid in sum of $3,500,000, combined 
rapital and surplus Assets are nrrw rrmt-e than $26,000,000 00 It is virtually the first lex  
<» company organized in this stair A  company was chartered in W aco  tn b«4 did uut
write any business for several years and the Southwestern lays claim to bring the first active 
1 exas insurance organization.

During the first year the company paid only $3,500 in claims, but over a million dollars 
annually is paid out now Hon. Sam P. Cochran of Dallas holds policy number one. issued 
in July, 1901.

The Southwestern had rts origin in the minds of a number of business men who recog 
mzed the opportunity for a strong, conservative life insurance company in Texas It had 
been brought to their attention that a large amount of money was being paid annually to 
Eastern companies by residents of 1 rxas. A s  a consequence the Southwestern Life was or 
ganized There were no promotion expenses. Every cent of money paid in by business men 
for capital stock and surplus went directly to the treasury of the company.

The company was founded by Texans and has been entirely controlled by Texans since 
Funds are largely invested in first mortgage loans, all in this state

( A. Reynolds, who represents the Southwestern in flail county opened a permanent 
office for the company over the Hall County National Bank slightly over two years ago. Mr 
Reynolds has been with the organization 12 years and has the distinction of being one of 
two Southwestern representatives who has not missed writing an application a week for 4 
years and R weeks This record for continuous production stamps Mr Reynolds as a wide 
awake representative for the company.

My company has rn)oyed a good business locally since opening an agency here. Mt 
Reynolds said, which I attribute to the good service rendered to policy holders and bene 
hciaries A ll matters are handled without expense to policy holders and beneficiaries All 
claims are paid promptly— within 3 or 4 days."

If I exans do not build Texas, who will? The fact that Texans prefer to do business with 
a lexas company is revealed in the rapid growth of Southwestern Ijfe  Our company 
writes more insurance in Texas than any other company and has held this lead for the past 
nine years. More than $59,000,000 was written in 192 7 by Southwestern Life represents

that gives your hair a natural, curly appearance 
erators are careful and your entire satisfaction ist 
Mbm Ijllian Beard, who has had years of hr.tutj 
experience is operating this department in the ak 
Mias Grace Leverett.

Greenhaw’s Barber Shop ar 
Beautv Parlor

You II Appreciate
ihe many advantages of a K. C. Life policy. |J 
plain the superiority of this insurance.

Kansas City L ife  Insurance I
E. N. Hudprins, Special Ape

lives

Southwestern L ife  InsurancJ
v/\

of Toss*
►vFlske,

offers an insurance service unsurpassed Your I 
iv assured bv our legal reserve deposited witq 
of Iexaa

C. A  REYNOLDS. Agent

Lumber -  Building Material -  Coal
Izet U i  Figure that next

Lumber Bill

Cicero Smith Lumber Company

White Crest
and

Silk Finish Flour

A. Womack s Grocery
Phone 262 -  600

Your Car
Wtll perform at it never did before if 
you

Texaco
G A S  A N D  M O TO R  O IL

THE T IX A S  C O M PAN Y
C. W. Kinslow, Agent

Texaco Petroleum 
Products

Office Over Hall County Natrons! B*

Eat and Drink with l i
Die most refreshing sandwiches you ever last  ̂

favorite drink served just right Drop in tod#

Annex Confectioner
In O rr Building

Cipars Candies -  Drujrs
f/zun,

If you haw  something: the other fellow  

wants or want something the other fellow  

h a s -----

Try a Democrat Want Ad !

WE K N O W
Y O U  W A N T  SE R V IC E

— and that's what we try with all our 
might to give you. W e  must be suc- 
reedm * for our patron* are loyal 
W on't you give us a trial)

Memphis Dyeing &  Dry 
Cleaning

Phone —  Lee III

Sam Holder. Proprietor

PREST-O-LITF.
BATTERIES AND  SERVICE 

Electrical Repairing

Phone 555
All W ork Guaranteed 

W # service them all and sell the best

Gerlach Battery and 
Electric Service

AI vis Gerlach. Prop.

Monthly payment loans for building a hotr 
mg the indebtedness on your property •• 
and reasonable W r  are prepared to give v1 
vice on these loans. I.et us explain the ter
^ e never out of funds and can <T«
promptly.

•** fhe lar
to t%.‘•pric

D U N B A R  & W A T S (
P H O N E  325

W. can't do all tho printing 

O N L Y  T H E  BESTl

1 he Democrat Printing
Phone 15

Hi m djjg _ . -

«  '

*>  *



G E T  R E A D Y  FOR TH E  “ BIG  P A R A D E ” S U N D A Y  

W EEK  T A K E  A D V A N T A G E  OF TH ESE  

SPE C IA L  B A R G A IN S

Friday-- Saturday- Monday

Gingham

a \ u c c e * ifu l  V
now winning E**n 

C r r a t . r  S u c c m

Fast colors, each

LADIES HOUSE DRESSES,
Fast colors, e a c h ... . . . . . .

A L L  35c O IL  CLOTH
Per y a r d .. . . . . . . .

MEN'S 50c FA N C Y  HOSE

CREPE DE CHINE A N D  GEORGETTE
All new Spring shades, per y d .....

F LA T  CREPE
Guaranteed Washable

PLEASE NOTE THE FIRM  NAM E CH ANGE
Mr. Joseph has sold his interest in the firm to Mr. Rosenwas- 
ser and the firm henceforth will be known as M. ROSEN- 
W ASSER . There is no change in policy as you will observe 
by checking the low prices quoted above. W e shall continue 
to sell merchandise of good quality at lowest possible prices

DRY GOODS
FO R M ER LY  R O SE N W A SSE R  &  JOSEPH  

/ Jess Rosenwasser, Mgr.

J
T O

29. 1928

chS ches 
begs for
iTANCE

jnal Christian 
jlv Foiled at 
Dallas

T H E  M EM PH IS  D E M O C R A T

Chesterfield Sales | 
Gain Twenty-Right 

Billion in 5 Years

P A G E  SE V E N — Section 2.

Hard) <UP>—  
,| Christum" who 

r,„, of joining local 
\ ih.n **king the con- 

financial assistance, 
1 ,hl b% l*a»a» police 

. hurch
tattered clothing 

, «*> made for all 
| who wished to be 

with alacrity, 
gtrr bestowed the 

stronger" turned 
_. and told them hia 

I lark, poor health and 
Th.- . ongrogation 

with liberal do- 
rhelp him The man 

gf,rvmc for any de- 
kg, carr on hi» prac-

gn church became
the man when he 

i in that church and 
j  ta return the fob 

j t o  be baptited, tell- 
i if he needed help it 

, at that time, ta
ring the week dts- 
l*» plan. The man 

at the church.

From aeven billion smoked In 
1112a to twenty-eight billion *mok ; 
ed In 11*2?*—**!«•>. douhlcil and re
doubled all within five year*. 
Theae are the atartling figure* 
announced by the l.iggett & Myern 
Tobacco company for their over- 
popular Chesterfield cigarette 

This amating growth, represent
ing a gain o f 300 per cent, signal- 
igea not only the universal pref 
erence for the cigarette u» the 
amoker*' choice, but the accept
ance of thi* one particular brand 
aa the popular favorite

It i» Conservatively estimated 
that Chesterfield has acquired at 
least a million new users in a lit 
Us over a year—certainly con 
vincing proof that finer quality 
and better taste Is substantially 
recognued by the cigarette «moL 
Ing public

This genuine testimonial for j 
good tobaccos and good blending 
U baaed largely on Chesterfield’s 
particularly pleasing flavor and 
taste A* it is stated in the ad-1 
vertisements, Chesterfields arc I 

Pkarr* of the South “ mild and yet they satisfy;”  in 
other words, the flavor has been I 
ao skillfully balanced as to elim
inate any suggestion of harsh-< 
ness or bite, and yet leave enough 
richness and body to “ let a smok-l 
er know he’s smoking."

Nor is Chesterfield's rapid I 
growth limited to the boundaries 
o f the United States Sales re
ports have revealed that this 
brand is world wide in its accept-1 
ance, aa shown by the fact that in I 
practically all the principle cities 
o f the world it is found to be 
among the leading esllers.

ta fact. Chesterfield's world
wide recognition has given rise 
to another new advertising slogan I 
which truthfully asserts that "the | 
sun never seta on Chesterfield's 
popularity” — with the added dis
tinction that "Such popularity 
must be deserved" because of a '

Berry Picker* to 
Gather East Texas’ 

Big Crop Arrive

TYLER, March * ». (U P i The 
advance guard of berry pickers 
began arriving in the Undale sec- j 
tion, near here, this week in an-' 
ltd  Ration o f this year's bumper j 
berry harvest.

The blackberry crop will not be [ 
ready for picking until the first; 
of May, being sbout two weeks j

tuate and quality which won smok
ers the world over and will con-1 
tiuue to win them because it is 
what they want.

ta current advertising. Liggett j 
A Myers is making strong use of 
their oft-repealed "platform ." in ! 
which they declare over their .«ig- . 
nature that it is their honest be I 
lief "that the tobaccos used in 
Chesterfield cigarettes are of the 
finer quality and hence o f better 
taste than in any other cigurette 
at the price."

later than usual thia year Straw
berries will begin ripening neat 
week

More than 2,600 berry picker* 
will be camped in this section by 
the time the picking season is in 
full swing The crop is heavier 
than usual thi* year and the Ltn- 
dsle fruit crop will bring more 
than $260,000 to the grower*.

May Sell Water 
Work* to Secure

Money for Paving
— — —

TURKEY. March 20 The city 
council is considering the sule of 
the Turkey Water Works to the 
Texas Water company of Fort 
Worth and Chicago, i f  the trans
action is consummated money de
rived from the deal will be used 
for paving Main street and laying 
curbs and gutters on several other 
streets. The franchise would call 
for a complete sewerage system to 
be installed by the Texas Waterl 
company.

BAZAAR

Aid of the First 
will have on sale 

rmture store April 
Ikscl made and em- 

for the home, 
hot rolls, pies 

dies, pot plants, 
I and honnett*. and 

For further in- 
*S». ' 40-2p

We Please the Most Particular
Our cleaning, pressing and alteiation service is up 
to such a high standard the most particular people 
hnd Horton s pleases them best

W e excel simply because we keep in mind your 
best interest and allow no improperly executed job 
to leave this shop

Let’s Get Together —  Phone 260

H O R TO N ’S D R Y  CLEANERS
L E O N A R D  DOSS FR O STY  RYMF.R

BW- W. FtaScr

ere Else Such Features for
u tuallv learn what the 

nn Pontiac Six offer* you 
price o f only $745, it’s 

[tdentand the sensational 
l is enjoying.

|tight is lis ted  a g r o u p  o f  
Bent* in design which 
fore have been com- 
any lo w -p ric ed  aix! 

l— such astheG-M-R  
I head and the c ro ss -How 
•rank as master strokes 

ing. Yet these are only 
|ft iitui< v that have been 
idle basic design which 
|fcr l'ntiac six to make 

history in the past

l|tt the largest engine 
low-priced aix. You

•till get the long life assured by an 
oiling system which forces 250 
gallons an hour through the en
gine at 35 m. p. h. You atill get the 
ability to maintain 50 miles an 
hour or more for as long as you 
like. Come in ! Learn by compari
son and by driving that you get the 
biggest, staunchest, most beautiful 
low-priced six the market affords 
today.

Coupe- . . • • . $745
Sport Roadster . . .  $745 
Phaeton . • • • • $775
Sport Cabr i ol et . . . .  $795 
4-Door Sedan . . . .  $M2S 
Sport Landau V d s n  • • • $K7 5

UaSIwS Alt A - -  — Us, 111*0 tm »IJ»1 Alt I-- — 
«sjf*a. « * ♦ »  IVUmrrsrJ fwtava fat* imJU mtmum mm

A«t(M Lin *■ »* » — k4mm»* l fa—
ptfjNM ri*fa

2 - D O O R  S E D A N  

4-Wheel Brake*
and all Itu tr t  JJsJ 

Features
ew Fisher Bodies 
ew Fenders
ew CMK Cylinder Head 
ew Fuel Pump 
rw (.rankrasr Ventilation 
ew Carburetor 
ew Manlfotd* and Muffler 
ew and Create. Power 
rvC ta t-F In *  Radiator 
rw Thermoatai 
rw Water Pump 
ew Instrument Panel 
ew Cotncldenial Lock 
rw Hash t.ssollne Cau*a 
rw Stop I ight 
ew Steering Cear 
ew Clutch, New Frame 
ew Axles, New Wheels

•A G E  FI

greatest
man?
tears.

\lance Motor Company
Memphis f Texas

Mjr . . . 
R s e lf -  
ell . . .  
on . .  . 
ng rod  
fra m e .

e rica  n 
tat yo u  
r e a c li-
r ty , in

4-floor 
to  I1 7 S .

MONDAY ONLY!
Garza Sheeting, Q ( L  

bleached or brown, yd
36-in. Percale, fast 1 C -  
color*, yd lJ V

Hope Dome»tic, 1 C n  

per yard 1 J t

Entire stock of $1.95 and 1 A {“  

$2.25 l adies Silk Hose, ewch $  1  A O
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m
Mary Pickford s 

“ M y Best Girl 
Costlv Picture

Famous Driver Buys Companion Car
$500,000 Poultry 

Farm Being Built 
Rio Grande Valley

Welfare Worker* 
Hold Annual

either SlM.i, 
kafir, bin th.

" Wl*ch lower I 
or

Confab .1 W a c o j J r ' ^ T ^ r

Forty thousand dollars a min
ute! No, that isn't the long di»- 
lanrr telephone rate from here 
to Mara— t'a the coat of juat one
Mtquunce in "M y Best Girl,”  Mary 
Pickford’s new comedy-romance , 
which opens Tuesday at the Palace 
theatre here.

The sequence in enacted in a 
huife net representing a nertion of ;
a downtown business district. The 
set occupies two city blocks, and is 
kept between two and four hun
dred workmen busy for a mouth 
in erecting the four and five story 
buildings and laying the street car 
tracks and the paving

Although the coat of the set 
itself, the salaries of the cast and 
o f the twelve hundred electricians 
and extra people used, totaled in 
the neighborhood of $120,000, the 
scenes take only a few minues on 
the screen, which makes it prob
ably the moat expensive sequence i 
per minute ever made

While the set is a faithful copy 
o f a business section, complete 
from street cars to traffic signals, 
the realism o f the scenes was en
hanced by several unscheduled 
traffic jams during the filming, 
which, as Miss Pickford said, 
“ made everything look just
natural.”

“ My Best G irl" is a story of 
the 5-and- 10-cent stores, with the 
star In one o f her famous “ ging 
ham roles" as a little stock-girl 
It is said to be the funniest pic
ture she has ever produced, and 
critics are acclaiming it generally 
ae the best film uf her career

will '
IT !

EDINBURG, March 2# (U P ) 
— Construction work on a $500,- 
000 cooperative poultry farm lo
cated at Mercedes. 20 mile 
o f here, will begin soon. The pro
moters o f the proposition |\*v*' 
purchased 500 acres of land bord
ering the Intra-Valley highway

Modern seven room cott« 
be erected on plots of 10 
acres, with a fence enclosed poul
try yard, and a five at re citrus 
orchard. Purchaser* of the plot* 
will be given five year* to pay 
for their tract

The farm* will be stocked with 
pure bred pullets. The promoters 
will market surplus fowl*, egg*, 
and citrus frutt cooperatively 
order to insure better prices i 

t the minimum of marketing 
I pense.

There are five similar colonies 
in the United States at present, 
two in California, one in Ohio, one 
in Florida, and one in New Jersey

WACO, March 20 (U P )— So I
cial welfare workers o f national 
prominence were here today to j

west appear as speakers before the an
nual state conference of social wel- ‘
fare, which opened this morning 

The three day conference at- '
11 acted more than 80* social wel
fare workers of Texas. The con-’ 
ference meets once a year to dia- 
cu»* knowledge acquired from ; 
actual experience during the year. J 
Welfare workers of a doxen Texas, 
cities will outline the methods used ■ 
in their communities.

Among the prominent speakers I 
for the conference are Dr Owen 
K Lovejoy of the Children's Aid 
society, New York; I»r. Marietta 
Kichclbcrger o f the American Red j 
Cross. St. laiuts; Mr*. Grace Ash- , 
baugh. St Louis; Dr. Frederick! 
Peterson, New York, and Dr. 0 .! 
C Wenger. Hot Spring*. Ark.

either o f the '•U . ''•'Usblej

Get it at Tarver's.
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Captain Malcolm Campbell, o f England, who 
r.\rntlv id  a new world record al Ih jlixu  Kerneh hv 
achieving (he astounding speed of 206-itf miles 
per hour, used the Napier “ Bluebird" shown above
in hu .laying teal. Foe hu personal u*e he selected king.

the Chevrolce coupe, pictured on the lower right ae 
it stood beside the mile post on the track. Both 
race car and Chevrolet are equipped with Dunlop 
tire*. Lower left inset shows a cloae-up of tbe speed

Corpus Christi 
Wants Air Port 
And Improvements

At the Woodward Field Station j
in Oklahoma the average value. 
of Sudan grass drilled and used,
e* pasture for dairy cows was ■

Texas and Texans
By W ill H Mayea. 

Austin. Texas

Flower* Among Editors

GILES

I mand* o f the place requiring 
[about three months Public util- 
| ities seldom reconstruct their plans 
i until driven to it by necessity, 
| an dneceasity in this rase is 
1 growth

First Car Mohair
Hondo has reason to be proud 

J of the fart that it has shipped the 
first carload o f mohair ever con-

11 S. Naval Pilot 
To  Attem pt R igh t 
Dallas - H ongKong

Mrs J. D. McCants is on the! 
sick list this week

Miss Ruth Johnson o f Amarillo [ 
spent the past week end here ( 
visiting her mother. Mrs. C Y. 
John son.

Mr. and Mrs. B. D. Younger and 
little son Daniel o f ("banning were' 
visitors in the J. A. Lemmon home 
Sunday afternoon

-----Mrs I —l— i.din .... .. • -I.. .g»
ter. Miss Lovell, are waiting"

Most persons, knowing that [
Burnet and Marble Falla are only 1 >1|rnM| „ u, of ^  ll)Wn U , how,
a few miles apart in the » « »  l)uit (hr N n lm i rsuMy si.ih.ir i s  
county, would expect a spirit o f j 
bitter rivalry between them and j 
that Editor Faubion of the Marble '
Falla Messenger and Editor Cham
berlain o f the Burnet Bulletin 
would he at each other*' throats I 
almost constantly But. not

DALLAS, March 2# <UP> — 
Plans are being made here by C. 
K. ("launch. United States naval 
pilot, for a flight from Dallas to 
Hongkong in an attempt to win 

Jr., prixe

is increasing and that 
is becoming a more im- 

1 portant marketing and shipping
point. A few years ago there■the w FI. Seaterwood. 

j were only a few small, scattered qqq i
. flocks of gnats in the county. Now ' ‘ .

„  there .re  many person, who have , Accord.ng to < launch, who was |
they are good friends, as all edl- >je# lnrora„  from ^ . t s  and mo- recently transferred to Dallas from 
tors should be. and recently Kd.

whole column 
what a fine

CORPUS CHRISTI. March 29 
(U P l— An election on a proposed j July 
$426,000 city bond issue to fi- S 
nance municipal improvements will j 
be railed shortly. City Attorney , 
James M Taylor ha* been in-1 
structed to draw up the papers 
for the election at once.

The iaaue would be used to fi-1 
nance improvement* to Corpus 
Christi bay. which would he car
ried out by the sculptor Gutton1 
Rorglum, establishment of a muni
cipal airport and widening and 
paving several streets

The airport would he establish- j 
ed on a 171 acre tract just out- ■ 
side the city limits.

$12.50 per acre when the nu- | 
tntive value was compared with j 
corn silage at $5 a ton and alfalfa i 
hay at $14 a ton. In a six-year 1
trial «h<- |iasture season opened Ij 

|1. on the average, and I]
closed November 6. The yield o f I

Free! $34.50 Frt
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friend* in Bowie county thi< wrrk i 
Mr* E. L. Nevis and L. E 

were visitor* tn Quail j 
Sunday s/Uhtikmiq.

Mr and Mn. Otari#* Shields* of 
Quail viMted their parent*. Mr 
and Mn. A. G. Huffuuihtvr, Sun 
day.

Hack Gap# ul Taxcoxa waa here 
Sunday rU itin i home folk*

Mr and Mn. A. K. Ran*
Mr*. Robert Btatt* v
at Shamrock Su«da>

Mr and Mr* J
and daughter* Jack and leaver nr
wf W iR i f tm i  »k*nt Saturday 
night and Sunday here <n the J A 
Lemmon horn*

H a r m  Blatln

nice i nr ova
.hair On« grower ikk  aiiaon ha* )Rolling Fit n, I* C hi

tor rau mm took • whole fo ‘“ ” ln : told xomething over 4,000 pound* ha* the backing o f a private in 
in his paper to tell what a f>ne , af m„hair from which he received dividual He will attempt the 
fa llow  Lh am b er la jin ^  Among :!M) I ft.ght in a tr. motored design of
Other thing* he -aid T.rtTTT t*hxm--
beriam “ m entitled to all the nice , 
thing* m tha life and a greater! 
crown in the life to come,** and 
that “ the name Chamberlain 
«tanti* fnur-aquare for right do-' 
tng. right thinking and the moral . 
uplift o f humanity ** In thus xing- ,

Pi

WU hi* neigh bor,
■ W f  I

ami ' 
d friend*

Pha *f*»n

the p n t»f of
Kditor Faubion ahuwi he i* a 
man with none o f the petty jeal- 
nua»ew im> often found in many men 
engaged tn i*ompetttive buxine** - 

Stick to Home Enterprises

* flight in a tri-motored d*
PTeineiew Poehry PU a l j thy latent make, he said 
id’ rv rm. cr-* of Hale. Floyd. ('launch Tn gr» t** 4'ak.

Briscoe. Swieher. Motley and Lamb ifornia in a few' week*, where he 
countie* are going to erect a will receive further air training 
plant at Plain view at which egg* Hi* hop will be the *econd at- 
will l»e graded, utored and ahip- j tempt for the Kaxterwood prise, 
ped, provided they can get th e , ('apt WilKam Frwin, ill-fated !h»le 
farmer,*, o f those countie* to agree j flier, who lost hi* life while xearch- 
to raise 40,000 hen* from which

t to supply the egg* Thi* organic
i mg for other plant** which had 
I been loot. wa» the firot entry.

John E
(M V  l

•ke. of the Rockdale 
i almost the entire 

fir*t column o f hi* paper to preach 
a fine sermon to bin tow name n 
About the way-HMBir of them ha>A

ration will enable poultry and egg j -  ..... ........... -  -
, .du.cn. to get letter p . . .  I Whippets Second 
t . |> iltry pn-ducU I-ocaJ <1# i r »

»  b. tshbshvd m r«ch of , In Registrations
■untie* to handle and forward I

Sunday where be will 
-osse time

work for 1 been treatlnif Joe Stein, thr 1«k*aI ; 
baker, "whom* bread is is  food i »  i

Mr and Mr* C. H $ «U  and the b f i t "  He way* that Stein ha*
Mr*. C M Gtaas were Wen baking bread in Rockdale for J
m Memehw Friday afternoon | 41 year*, that he in a good cttixea,,

Sevrral fr«un here nr*e •ttrmh 1 ha-* reared a large family that he
tiff court » t  rUrervit.t il l i i  week ha« rlnthnl and fed in Rockdale.

Mrw. Mac Be* kw tth Who hjh-* that he ha* «upported every «
been rtRitinf friend* in Amarillo worthy enterprise o f the covnmun- i
•pvrfxl week*, return** 
home here Wednesday

it to her [ »t). ha* voted for every bond i»
' xur, paid hix taxer, given liberally

Mr. and Mrs Hurley More man i to Uwa) rharttiex, and put hit*
end iM W rtx • (  MedUiy eimted earningw al! hack into the town;*
Mr. and Mn» J A Lrra 
i l i f  evemnr

HH»n Sun- and yet Rockdale people are buy-. 
ing truck load* o f bread from out

H IG H  SC H O O L
The chapel program for Wed 

rieaday morning o f la*t week wa* 
a vary impreatve me*)*age dr . 
beared by Evangeli*! & F. Tern- J 
pldon —  MHlA—

To the delight o f all the »tu < 
"end and Mr* Carver j 
them again Thtird*ay •

of town bakerie* every day —bread 
that ta not a hH better than Joe 
Stem'* bread, for Joe bake* good. 
hf)fie»t bread

Had B*$i m $$ Pdic?
Kditor Cooke picture* Stem a* 

an a J moat ideal citixen who put* 
quality and aervice int*> bia bu*»-

pota 
the i
•upplie* to the mam plant

Pretty Lawn Contest*
A Slaton reader o f thi* column, 

who doesn't state in what paper he 
r«*ad* it. ha* sent me a clipping 
about Hearne** yard contest and 
add* that Slxton i* ahead of 
Hearne. for it* chamber of roni* 
merer will give $100 in money and 
shrub* thi* year in four content* 
to encourage beautification of 
home lawn*. Slaton is to be con
gratulated on having a chamber of 
commerce with eye* for the beau
tiful and citixen* who vie with 
each other in friendly contest* to 
see which can ha v* (hr prettiest
yards,

Grsksm Water Rs.srsoir
It i* a short sighted policy that 

allows any town to he satisfied 
with provisions for a water sup
ply barely sufficient to serve it* 
present population. Graham real
ise* this and will vote on a bond 
issue o f $250,000 to construct a 
reservoir to ckver about 400 acre*

Records Reveal

El Paso Woman Is 
Saved From Trial 

By Eight Children

-------- 3 D A Y S  O N L Y --------

T H U R S D A Y  - F R ID A Y  - SATU R D AY

Pin.
' I'ledg. 

km with th 
M Ivneaux 

JWatine a 
irer for

EI. PASO, March 20 (U P l— i 
The eight children of an F̂ l Paso 
woman saved her from trial on a i 
charge o f using abusive language 

When a rentable went to the 
Dinin'- luiTni' tr. bring lo*r Ui. 

court, she refused to go unless she I 
could bring her children. The 
constable telephoned Justice of 
the Peace A. J Wilson and told 
him of this.

“ Then don't bring her,”  Wilson 
replied. “ I don’t want that many 
kids in my court.'

Memphis Dyeing &  Dry Cleai
\X1»cre Cleaning la A n  Art 

SA M  H O L D E R . Prop

*>' here j, 
'..roes an 

*1. from .Mn 
[•! bunker's i 

*  riter "J^ 
!’ l’ the com

'■ n, colorful 
for the pe 

*<*lt the |] 
nominee i

New Gray County 
Railroad Work to 

Start This Fall

d«Ut*. Rr\ 
rfltvrtumr 
u om in f

new, but it »##m* that a number 0f  land and with water capacity of 
of RtvkfUW people bad rather help t*«. billion gallon*, (trmham i» al*o

MH)
Mondav morning fh<* high sebnoi 

• »rche*tra tbe Siaxlmg Six, retu$*[_ 
ered a few popular number*

— M HS--
Aa it m» near the time for the 

annuai JuaN»r-Sern*>i h«ru|o*t a ' 
program on etiquette wa* given 
Tuendav morning A poem wa* 
read by Dnrrace Powell and pan 
to mimed by Rermre Guthrie. Lucy ! 
Htidgm*. Mary Lee Simon, C, J ! 
Goodnight, Clayton Head. and , 
Wmdell Ham non After the pro 
gram Mr Mile* pre*ented *weat 
t f i  ta the following basket lull 
gtrln M atltr Thompeotv, Mario j 
Gilreath. Krlino Nsai, Joannrttr , 
Ibsnn , Vallio Mao (lutior. Dorn 
thy U str. Violet Haithrnp, and j 
Paulino Alexander

According to report* -oceivod 
by Webstar Bros., local dealers 
for Willy*-Overland automobiles, 
registrations for the state o f Tex
as show Whippet and Willys- 
Knight cars in second place, hav
ing outsold all other make* except 
one.

The F'ebruary showing, it is said, 
follow* a record breaking month 
during January, when retail sales 
for the state were the highest 
o f any month on record. The 
registration figures are official, 
having been supplied by Noel K 
Brown.

Whippet sales in Memphis are 
breaking all records according tn 
Joe Webster Car* are being sold 
here faster than shipment* can 
be made from the factory, Mr. 
Webster said.

PAMPA, March 2l» (U P l — 
Construction o f a railroad between 
Pampa and Cheyenne, Oklahoma, 
will probably begin before fall, 
according to local men who have 
invested in the project.

The railroad will link Pampa 
with Oklahoma City. The line 
from Pampa will connect with 
Kelt's railroad at Cheyenne. 
F'rank Kell. Wichita Falls capital
ist and railroad builder, is spon
soring the new line.

Mr. and Mrs. Zrh Mitchell and 
children of Hedley were visitors 
here Sunday
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Valley Exhibits 
W ill Be Shown at 

Demo Convention

From Missouri? i “PAT"

$35,000 me- __________
EDINBURG. March 20. (U P ) —  

Work i* progressing rapidly on the 
Lower Rio Grande Valley bureau 
to be established in Houston dur
ing the Democratic convention in 
June, l^slie Neal, president o f the 

• Valley Commercial Secretaries as- 
Isociation. said upon his return 
from Houston

, Four large oil painting' depict- 
thing* amt |.w.u,  „  have a S75.IKK) theatre in ( thi, nf Texas a* well

. m I «■ Kuai i S-  it At..    isL ___ i   _______ I w . . .  . . .

Attend Convention 
O f West Texas C. C. 

In Five Airplanes
WACO. March 2*. (U P )— Fid- 

lowing the trend of modern trans- 
a group of Waro husi 

men went to the district con
vention o f the West Texas cham
ber o f rommerre at Dublin yester
day by airplane

Five late model plane* were 
used tn transport the party. The 
local delegation will urg* the eon- 
ve.ition to aid in the development 
a f modern highway* linking Wees 
with west Texas

along w a *  other town than to ptenning to build 
petromxe one » f  tbeir townsmen j mortal auditorium 
who has shared their »truggle* for P.<<»•' N , „  Tbeatr*
31 year* The Rochdale man eho Theatre buildings are a neces- 
bnys breed out of Rockdale, when j Mry eccompaniment of prosperity, 
he can get a* go.>d bread at a* f „ r prosperous people want enter- 
good a price from Joe Stein i» not talnment. Luxurious theater build- 
only boycotting Stein, but boycot-: tnga indicate that the average 
ting hla own town, and to that *x - j citixen* of the plare where it it 
tent helping to tear it down Rock- l^-ated are arru«t<.med to luxuries, 
dale people are not the only folks j „  preliminary to saying that
ggiRy o f doing such
the haker* are not the only bust building with all modern improve- d„p|ay, „ f  (n ,(t and agTicul 
news concern* that suffer from m* nt». and to **at 1.000 people i tura) grown hen will
•uch pmctices There is too much |, I. not to be built by some over- form thr exhibition* in the booth 
disposition in many place* to tra.I.- , „ thu*UMtic townsman, either, but i pamphlet* desenhing thi* section 
array from home for merchandise by ,  c^npany that operates a nr- ■ wi|j h, distributed among the dele- 
« f  all kinds that ran he bought to i r .Jlt „ f  ( „ urt»en West Texas the* gate, and an inviution will be ex- 
aa good advantage at home No tr*. and know* what K I* about. t,„ded  them to visit this section 
town can thrive as it should where (This theatre will be fitting arrotn- „ „  „  ,jde trip after the eonven- 
thi* is done It la ruinous to busi paniment of Pecos' $150,000 hotel tton
nesa and holds bark a town * now under c o n s t r u c t i o n ____________________
growth Falfeeria* Melon Aereafe Colby Delaney, Jim DeBerry

Cear. Haw** Reeeed* ta Cbwrch It is stated that watermelon* and Misaea Bernie# Guthrie and 
Gray county recently voted to j from some 2.000 acres of land in Haiel Owen* took Mis* Lueite 

move the county seat from I-efnr* the Falfurrtaa section will he start- la cy  to Shamrock Sunday after* 
a small village o ff the railroads, mg to market about the 20th of noon. Miss Lacy having spent the 
to Pampa a thriving railroad city May unless there should be some week end with Miss Hamel Delaney 
Pampa has no e* vethuuar. but unexpected crop calamity. The - ■ ■ ■ - ■ ■ ' -  ■
Pampa citixen* have ingenuity to eme* are now in fine condition and Hostess Cake* at Womack » 
make up for lack of a court build will soon be blooming Grocery I7 tf
tng. and «o the record* were moved 
to the haaement a f the Baptist 

a f aecaasitoua ad

We are showing people not only from Missouri but| 
other States as well that W E  ARE S E L L IN G  ‘EM 
CERIES BELO W  ALL  C O M P E T IT IO N !

. ,W *G<
Ripraotor
•*»■ M.m A,I

,_^  ' ,rrt ateaIMtW- , »

Specials for Saturday
Croft

torurtrist

Wort

churrK—  
mixture o f ,-hurrh and county 

Rabwlldtax Pboae Plao« 
Among the many other news re

ports showring the growth and de 
velopatent nf the thriving Winter 
(«arden town o f Carriao Springs, 
is the statement that the telephone 
system Is being rebuilt, the work 
to put K into shape to meet the de- j

Meat, Bread and Molasses
PHONES: 10 and 469

NEEL GROCERY COMPANY

Bananas Nice, large O  f 
ones, dozen M l

Soars P & G or Crystal
White, 10 bars ^  #j

Soar) Palmolive, |
3 bars for *  ^

B eans Fresh green 1 4
beans, lb.  ̂J

Lettuce l j

[• R. J one

[PHIS
IESS 

r o R y

> *r»Ttr

M System Groc<
î th o rn



STILL GOING STRONG
W e always thought Hall C ounty folk* appreciated real values and now we know it. 
The good response to our Pre-Laater Sale announced last week has settled the m at
ter beyond question Thanks for the liberal manner in which you took advantage of 
our offerings Your reaction assures us that J K. JONHS ft CO., has a bright future.

Mar.h 29. 192ft THE MEMPHIS DEMOCRAT PAGE FIVE

GEST ATTENDANCE PREDICTED I Leads Singing for Hall County Revivals (■ £ »
nriw n  D D c r i w i T  r r iW v rK iT in M c  ~ ■ ----------------------: demo pr ec inc t  c o nventio ns

b y  G O R D O N  K. S H E A R E R  
United Press Staff Correspondent

Tex.. March 29 ( U P ) — Largest attendance ever! 
at aretini t conventions is indicated for May 5 when the 
** P and Republicans, alike, will take the first step to- 

natkmal candidates
politicians learned their lesson four years ago 

fdwy were taken into camp at the precinct conventions.
„ (hr establishecf practice, word has lieen sent out to' 
’ stalwarts to be at the precinct meetings and take con 

the meetings were held the stalwarts were surprised 
from 50 to 75 people arrive in a brfdv and vote them 

everything In some instances, it was asserted, the 
,oo\ed from the general direc tion of ku klux klan halls.

Iter where they

jSTIN

-at*
(hoOSH’W

15

♦
conceit-1

-metxxlv else holds the best
tl

I

i f  i
the "uninatruct- j haml we sre going to high-jack J 

fulka. this time d o .anybody that undertaken t.. take 
be caught in the i the pot
n I Tom Give hu» again proved a !
■me to the conclus- master of the political game »< 
nly way they ( t s  cording to >tate capitol view Ba
ugh attemlance at tardies* ofthe outcome of the na 
hold them in eon-|**un* 1 convention, it is conceded ,iun . , th 

ll Governor Moody out 'n it  Love ha> built h imichint-
ih* stump in th fir bf- thiit has a if'dHi chtnec to make 
ou.-igned report that him lieutenant governor He is con 

lake the itunip cn ln l to have a good move tn an- 
but Moody, when ask i nouncing promptly and formally 
psrity, replied: “ I am ^ 'in g  notice of his candidacy, 
hie for the statements This is no contrast with Burry 

lius political writer." Miller who at th.- loginning of 
ititutionalista" are 'hi* week was still uncertain. 
to0-i There is said to be little pros-
by. official o f the l**1’ ‘ hut Former Senator II I,.

|sacue, conferred with I'arwin of I’aric or Repre*.-native 
seek. His visit was j B,,l‘ J°hnson of Palestine will eon-ijn , M 0 

sent to be shouldered out o f the i
race by a late entry by Miller i Whether the letter of Frank 
Darwin is anxious to -.tart on a ! 1* * '" 1- f " rn,,,r Democratic Mate 
tour of Russia to gather valuable vhairman, U^AHimith, was inland*

.Rev. Douglas Carver 
of White Deer As

sists Rev. 
Miller

TK* Kr» Douglas Carver 
pastor of tk« First Baptist 
church of Whit* D««r, Tsiss, 
who so ably assisted the Rev F- 
T. Miller during the Baptist re
vival here that closed last Sun
day night, is leading song serv
ices at the mealing now in pro
gress at Lakeview. Rev. Mr 
Carver met with considerable 
success in building up song 
services at the Baptist church 
here last week and his work 
among the young people in de
veloping a "booster** choir was 
especially appreciable.

ded It. That statement was
Smith now has the nomination 
red.

Eskridfe while here several 
| days ago said that both are cor- 
I rect.

Therefore the Boyle statement 
; now standi: " AI Smith has the
| nomination assured. If his name 
i goes before the Houston conven
tion he will be nominated."

I f that means there is some 
doubt that Smith wants the nomi
nation with an attendant danger 

j of Democratic deflections in the 
South, H ts doubly important for 
Hoyle is the man who if close alike 

I to Governor Smith and Governor 
Moody.

George Me Blair's question if 
Governor Moody would run on a 

t ticket with Governor Smith ia yet 
! unanswered.

CARD OF THANKS

Ginners Favor 
State Regulation
DALLAS. March 2f» <UP>-

Tasa* ginners favor »tat« regu
lation of tha ginning busiaos* 
a* a public utility and this ac
tion will b« sought harv April 
5 and 6 at a meeting of 4,000 
members of the Tests Cotton 
Ginners* association, according 
to C. B Hunt, secretary.

The opening session of the 
meeting will be devoted to a 
discussion of insurance matters 
relating to ginning During tke 
second day meet, state laws a f
fecting the industry and pro
posed laws will be considered 
by the ginners The session 
will close with the election of 
officers and consideration of 
ginning problems

PRODUCE M ARKET

Average Local Market This Week:
Colored hens .........  18c
I/eg horn hens .........J .............. l ( c
No I turkeys .......  ldc
So. 2 turkeys ________  . . . 1 0 o
C«lions  ________________ .. 22c
Cocks _____ ♦ 7c
Green hides 12c
Butter fut .. . „ „ ___    43c

Say it with flowers on Easter. 
We have a beautiful line of bloom
ing plants and cut flowors, and 
also a fine stock of bedding plants. 
Hightower Greenhouse. 1c

PROTECT YOUR HANDS

Hands chapped? Tha finest
preparation for chapped hands, 
face or lips or any skin roughness
is Tarver's Toilet Cream. Sold 
only at Tarver's Drug Company, 
"on the corner.** 32-tfc

paid
*

llriitc

the governor by 
f San Antonio, 

ocrat and former 
Austin also at 

| fro m  Charles Fran- 
of ‘he "unmstriH ted" 

Pfnckeny, author 
pledge movement

b,«,k* for th* University of Texas I**1 *“  ,,ut Smith in ,h*’ ho,,‘ - ‘ 
but he h «. already arranged t o jh* ,P “  Smith Moody tick
make that trip after the primaries. ■ et or 

Though it is considered t*x-

nors and the lieutenant goes in aa law* in other state* W# hav* 
ul rand |the strongest liquor law (The Dean 

■ ulatc for governor But when I la w ) o f any atate inthe union. 
Moody beat Mr*. Ferguson for n 1 and a prohibition irovernor with 
second term the old order wa-jthe State Militia and Ranger* at, 
disturbed. Miller first had been! hi* command, yet conditions show 
elected with Mr*. Ferguson, though we have plenty to do in Texae 
he had been a bitter critic of Jim'without finding fault with lax en- i 
Ferguson He was re-elec tad when forcement in other states.
Moody went in Supposing Moody Terrell travels about the state 
is to lie re-elected whoever is;m ,etiQg principally the farmers. I 
I i e u t e n ant governor during |f (h,.y have the same view there I 
Moody's last two years ha* the | may be some surprises when the i 
inside track to run for Governor | reports from the precinct con

ventions in the country are re- 
ceived. Incidentally these pre- j 
cinct* will be the first to speak, j 

Convenience and precedent have I 
made it customary to hold the pre- j 
cinct convention* outside the cities : 
und towns in the afternoon, in j 
ities und towns they are not held l

We wish to extend our heartfelt 
thunks to our many friends who i Rtof W < Blankenship was 

I assisted us in our bereavement in I moved from the Memphis hospital 
! the death of out husband and : l** t Monday to his home on North 
I father. May God reward each of I Brice »<w*t and is still improving

ind hopes to be able to resume

MOTHERS

youis our prayer.
Mr*. T. C. Pritchett.
1-averne Pritchett.
Roy Pritchett.
J. J. Pritchett
Mr. and Mr*. Karl Pritchett.
Mr. and Mra. I). Mosley and
Family.

his duties at school Monday.

Send to Clark's for it.

Watch for symptoms o f worms
in your children. These para
sites are the great destroyer* o f
child life. If you have reason to 
think your child has worms, art 
quickly. Give the little one a dose 

—  -■ or two o f White's Cream Varmi-
Thonias B. Huff and daughter, fug. Worm* cannot exist where 

Miss Myrtle, went to Amarillo this time-tried and successful 
Saturday where she will attend remedy is used. It drives out the 
the Amarillo Business college, worms and restores the rosy hu* 
Kvangelist S. K. Templeton. Mrs. of health to baby cheeks. Price 
Kill Howard and Mias Charlie ttbe. Sold by Keverett-William* 

tfc Binkley accompanied them. Drug company. S W t

just a dasire for inform*- 
11 ion is open to each person's own

at with their viait was t remely probable some 
Mlyneaux, editor of

if th,, verdict That it will be received i unti) nlttht Reports from the af

Msxatine and former 
•i .iger for the Moody

here is that the 
Torres are seeking a 

k- from Moody for the 
| Hunker’s in which an 
writer “ Junius" has 

^nit the constitutional-

other candidate* now in the field I ^  thr
for lieutenant governor will not I ,* vl" ha'  b' ,'n “ ‘ " ' I ' " 1 W,U' 
file formally. Love should win i f 1 McAdo» faction and was also a 
Darwin, Johnson and Miller ar.- all I P“ rt>: tu « •  '• • ‘ ferenco recently 
contender* which preceded a Texan movement

Apparently a run-off election i iu ’‘uPI">r< W »l*h. 
will be necessary to choose the •« >* therefore likely Governor 
lieutenant und if Miller cun get I Smith will not reply or that he

n, colorful critic, has

'w ill mull Davis a copy of his stale 
I inent on prohibition which wu>
| issued early in the campaign.
{ Davis' questioning was 
. pronged He asked :

i I ) Do you advocate the udop- 
I lion o f a bone dry platform by 
*rhr DehPu ialTc National conven- 

I enemy. Half page newspaper ad-ition at Houston, and 
the name by quot-1 vrrtisement* show that Darwin (2> Will you accept the nuroi- 

is way: “ We are if<>. i !‘uPPurt*,r* are taking the Miller , nation for President if a dry plat- 
in this political jack ,n,l‘'tlon *t full value und that the j form is adopted 

hold the best hand I m* n u in *® *he finish.

into that it might seem that 1/ive‘s 
advantage would be gone How
ever, past political history has
shown that in such u race the sup-1 

...̂ for the person* who 1 lK' rt«'r»  of l*»»‘'r on one side
-olt the Democratic j , r f  mor* offended against the
nominee is Smith,1 oth" r o f their own Tac

tile. J im  cxllx UJaja:n,,n ' f " " 1

to take the pot. Hut
, State Agricultural < .•noiiission

Just now the race for lieutenant | er Terrel) (this time he suv hi ’ tie n r-i important 
governor look- t>• H- tin most ini

TO N A L  
C T O R Y

portant o f all the state races. 
Ordinarily it attracts little atten
tion. Usually it it filled at the

ternoon rural meetings may have 
a material bearing on the later 
meetings in the cities.

San Antonin, which hasactive1 
campaigns under way in behalf of 1 
Smith, in behalf o f Reed and 
again* either Smith or Reed was 
responsible for reports that ! 
Smith's name might not go before | 
the Houston convention.

John Hoyle, avowed Smith sup- 
two-'porter and the man generally 

'credited w'ith sending the San An- i 
ton in machine for Moody, George 
AimiiUuuL one **f rio- •rnttm-h 
McAdoo crowd and Marshall F.*k 
ridge were talking together. Arm- 
istead quotes Boyle for saying " i f  
Smith's name goes before the 
Houston convention, he will be 
nominated." The “ if*' sounded as 

pu rt o f the [
serious) raises the point that the statement to Armistead. When 
fuss about bone dry in Texas is a When Boyle heard himself being 
beam and mote affair. so quoted, he pointed out that

“ I am not unduly excited about Armistead apparently failed to get

. Odom
AND t h r o a t
..LAMM | 

iMity »nd Sunday j
I *

*am«? tinru* ux tht* chsnire in Cover- the non-enforcement o f the liquor the force of the xtstement which

Retired French Diver Claims
a M ,,

. Device to Raise Submarines
Hennen

a n  and Surgeon
>er Lrvwrwtl-W iliam a 

Drue 8 lo ir  
m o l d  484

L. LE W IS
JT »'-HK  ANt><
yasc-nca
-»T»I WIIIISOM

The recent raising o f the S-4. 
| only after three months of effort 
i since the disaster, which Claimed 
the lives of all o f its crew, has 

’ brought public attention to a 
safety device recently invented by 
M. Michel I-epouxe of Paris. The 
inventor, a retired deep-sea diver, 
claims that his apparatus would 
have brought the B-4 to the sur- 

j face and enabled it* crew to 
reach safety during the time that 
futile hammer tap* were being 
sounded on the side of the sunken

"PAT" W IGGINS submarine
‘ My ships

3DPRACTOR
• Msia stmt, 
in f, studio

Croft
tonirt nsl

R Jones

an bring ship* to 
the surface quickly," M Lepouxe j 

.explained "It*  bant is a serie- 
uf metal sections which can speed- ; 

I Hr bf joined tojfrthiT to nuikp u ■, 
I water-tight tubs* bb Iour And a»
I Uirtrc 88 may br nevdvd- The 
j first *ct of locked tfctbini if 
I anchored to the a«*a floor around 
the aufiken craft Section after 

{MH'tion la added until the top of 
I the tube rises above the surface 
(o f  the water The water in the 
(tube may then be pumped out and 
(any repair work that b necetaary

tothe
can be raiaed to the surfine.

"Once the tube u clamped t4 
the aew bottom about the v m r  
and filled with air, the *unket 
•hip can be pierced and an o iy fr i  
hue* iiuserted, thua »upplym| thi
impruone J crew w

l l y j

PHIS
LESS 

TORY

WTHOHN

to sustain life until th,- vessel can 
be raised b> floating , runes 

RuuatkU, Hieing Hell 
The invent*! explained that the 

|*ecUon* o f the tube would not !«•
•riveted, hut would be made to 
j interlock quickly by the t 
| dovetail joint*, a* drain pip 
I joined. This feature would 
i he said, that salvage work could 
! be more quickly start eel than by 
. the ij-r o f •  diving beB. which the nf living up t- ■ it* t 
device fSUUUkMrs

V. 8, Navy authorities are said 
to disapprove o f safety device, 
which are built onto the ,ubma 
line because they »e, ■ saarilv »dc
bulk und 

- gel orh,»*e
, upon a utuatanum « f  • qrhtmg 
weight srlth a uunimam of »upei 
floua tonnage M. Iwpouae'a de 
vleo. M rt should bo found . apohir

M Mttkel l.epoase. retired Frenrh deep s** diver, is ,hosrn abase 
w.lk * model tec lion el * device which, he tlaiios. will raise sunhoo 
vessels speedily sod sverl rmh Irogodtes st befell the S-« A dia
gram shosriOg hew ihe iaeentioo woold werh is si th# lell

ntor’s ctaums,: eughi to be combined in a way 
advanlagr of not that will lie the moans of saving 

ight to the sub- ttfe and property on both side* of 
thr Atlantic

£1 lesliewoesr Deorenslrsled
Simplicity I* one of the great, 

advantages o f the device, accord
ing la it# inventor " I  have modrh 
and have experimented with

Their effective 
•on demonotrntud 
A isrtu tn  intervals

A company recently has been { 
organised to promote the l-spomi i 
invention It is estimated that 
there are fourteen hundred vee-1 
sets under water o ff the const of I 
Prance and M. l-epouae claims hi* | 
syste mean brmC them to Ihe sur-'

Just a few of these pretty 

Coat Suits and Ensembles 

left and they will 
special mark-down prices 

during our Pre-Easter 

Sale.

Severn! lovely patterns in materials 
that will surely please you Buy two 
at these extremely low prices

$211.50 Values 

$27.50 Values 

$22.50 Values 

$19.95 Values

Savings that will make you remem
ber Jones At Co., whenever you have 
shopping to do.

Ladies Ready-to-Wear
Printed Georgette 

Frocks . . . . .
Pretty Flat Crepe

F r o c k * .................  $9.95 to $12.50

$19.50

$17.95

$14.95

9.95

$9.95 to $2.50

Piece Goods Values
Georgette in blue, navy blue. French 

beige, pink. (leah. white and red —

$1.59

Shoes
Our big stock o( ladies' shoes is going 
last At our prices you 1! buy—

$2.75 to $6.45

Crepe in all the new 
$2.50 values 
$1 9$ values 

36-inrh C retonne—
5 yards

shade
$2.19
$1.79

$1.00

M E N ’S SHOES M E N ’S DRESS P A N T S
A ll the new Spring colors m this slock

$9 95 Value, now 
$0.00 Values now 
$7.50 Values now 
$6.50 Values now 
$5 45 Values now 
$4 95 Values now 
$3.95 Values now 
$3.50 Value* now

$8.45 
$7.45 
$6.95 
$5.95 
$4.95 
$4 45 
$3.45 
$3 19

A ll men'a haoes are selling at
10% D IS C O U N T

Flntue stock of men t auits on sale.

J. R. Jones &  Co.
FO R M ER LY  E V E R Y B O D Y ’S

Bu.lt Oh Value —  C ro w w g  O n V a lue

great
mail?
tear*.

• bljr . . . 
i |  ae lf- 
teb .  . .  
o n  .  . . 
lug m d 
fra m e .

lerican  
sst you 
reacli- 
e ty , in

( 4-Jhwr
lu UTS. 
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IAKEVIEW HIGH 
PRESENTS

PLAY
TWa A ru o u  Cowboy 

“ The Arizona Cowboy" drew a 
Hearty applause at assembly, last 
Thursday t-vening It w .in a howl
ing success for the wrund time in 
Lakeview.

"The Arinina Cowboy" a  a 
four act play representing the 
typical life o f cowboy*, which wa> 
presented by the boy* of the bas
ket ball squad, aaaiated by high 
school p rb . It wa» directed by 
Mr. Nevina, principal of Lakeview 
high Hchool and Mias Canny Daw- 
Mi. .

Tbe play ia replete with thrill* 
at the old weatern cowboy life, 
aad each act is a hearty laugh 
within itaeif. Each character wa* 
fittingly done.

Juat aa the climax wa* reached 
the “ man in the caae" drew a yon 
upon the “ heroine," the “ hero” 
aimed hi* revolver at the "man in 
the caae," with all hia character- 
• t ic  dignity. the aupercilioua and 
canning “ vilhan" calmly drew hia 
gan and prepared to shoot the 
hero; and the outraged "partner." 
bricked and ruined by the wilea of 
the "viUian," brought hia artillery 
in from the rear to do away with 
the cause o f all his woe. Then 
the efficient “ grizzly." never satis
fied with anything, interposed a 
saggrstnm The climax came with 
the roar o f a weapon aa it was di
rected at the hero.

— LHS—
Lakeview’ High Sc keel Fair 

Wednesday afternoon from 1 
to S o’clock the Lakeview school 
waa the scene of a real "Fair Day.” 

The school rxhibt consulted of 
work from each student from each 
room, proved to be very interest | 
mg to students aa well as to the 
parents and visitors o f the oils 
•an itv

The tryouts in debate and dec 
tarnation were held. The winners 
ia dehate were Ruby Lee Wiley 
aad Wilma Loyd t'lytie Cun 
ningham won in senior girls dec- 
iamaUaa In  ju n io r  cm
test Rebecca Mcc'anne in #  ttenr- 
gia Lee Payne won first and sec- 
end places respectively These 
girls will represent Lahevirw high 
•rhool at the cou nty meet.

Track event*, both girt* and 
boy* *b err intrrpKtinfr fitUirt* 
the “ fair ”

— LH!t-
B Y P. V. tehee •

“ We praise Thee. O Hod”
Por our H Y. P U.,

Which has taught devotion 
To Thy word so true 

Hallelujah. Thine the Glory 
la our B V P U.

Teach us Lord to be Thy servants
Faithful, loyal and true.”
Are you interested in the work 

the B. Y P. U. is doing? Then
let it be known by your presence 
with us each Sunday front 7 Lo
K p. m.

Knowing that there are many 
unsaved people in our community 
who will probably never be won 
for Christ unless it is done through 
personal service, and believing 
that each saved person is Hod’s 
oportunity to reach the unsaved, 
let us go forth and hold up Christ 
to them. Soul winning ia the 
finest, and indeed the only solu
tion of any community problem.

Ora Lee Bray. Director. 
— LHS—

Mrs Moors Eerves Lunch to Lady 
Tone hors

Can you imagine all the "lady" 
teachers of Lakeview High school 
enjoying a peaceful meal together? 
I f  you can’t you miss it all, for 
that is what they did Friday when 
Mias K. C. Moor* invited the 
teachers to take lunch with her. 
They all agreed that, at least one 
time during the year, one square 
meal waa enjoyed.

Turkey W ill Vote 
On $50,000 School 
Bond Isaue Saturday
TURKEY. March HI).— An kite- 

] tlon for the purpose o f voting 
*50.000 in school bond* will be 

' held here Saturday, The bonda, 
| if carried, will be used to build 
a new high school to relieve pres
ent heavily congested conditions. 
It ia planned to have the building 
completed by September and to 
use the present high school for a 
grammar school.

THE MEMPHIS DEMOCRAT

ONE IN TEN
Neglecting a little wound, cut 

! or abrasion of ths flesh may in |
| nine cases out of ten cause no i 
; great suffering or inconvenience, 1 
1 but it ia the one case in ten that 
i causes blood poisoning, lockjaw > 
I or a chronic festering sore. The ; 
' cheapest, safest and best course is I 
| to disinfect the wound with liquid | 
Boroxone and apply the Borotone 

j Powder t o ‘ complete the healing! 
| process. Price (liquid) 30c, 60c 
and $1.20. Powder 30c and 60c. , 

| Solo by I-everrtt-Williams Drug; 
' company. 36-6t

Thursday, U .J

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Seveath aad Brice 

S. E. Teatpletea. Mi n i s t er
Bible study hour 9:46 a. m.
Preaching next Lord's day 

morning at I I  o'clock, followed 
by communion. Sermon subject: 
“ Should Christian* Allow Worry 
or Anxiety to be in Their Hearts? 
or Hod's Cur* for His People."

Evening sermon, 7 :30 o'clock, 
“ The Curse o f All Ages— What 
is It? "

Young People’s Meeting at 6 
p. m.

Chickens Chickens
Star Parasite Remover will keep | 

them free of worms and destruct-1  
i ive insects, in better health andj 
' producing more eggs.

B A B Y  C H IC K S
Don’t let white diarrhoea and 

! other bowel troubles kill them. 
Star Roup and Diarrhoea Tablets 

| will prevent and relieve them or 
I money bark. For sale by Leverett- 
i Williams Drug Co. tfc

Poultry Business 
On Increase In 

Parnell Vicinity
PARNELL. March 2*.— Farm ! 

era m this section continue to turn I 
to poultry raising as a means of 
diversification and those already 
raising chickens on a commercial I 
scale are increasing their flocks. I

T. A. Hill, who lives l 1-2 south- I 
west of Parnell ia building four | 
poultry houses to better car* for 
his flock o f 600 birds.

Mrs. W H. Hamilton, 2 miles 
southeast of here, has entered the 
business on a large sacle. She has 
rented out her farm lands and has 
turned all her attention to poultry 
raising Nearly a thousand birds 
comprise Mrs. Hamilton's flock.

The Carpenter Pounds Hi* W ay  
to Success

Bean Crop Good,
But Growers Fear 

Labor Shortage
MrALLKN, March 29. (U P )—

I The bumper bean crop o f the I 
; !>>wrr Rm Hrandr Valley ha* 

—j tu market. The crop i* 
i bringing unusually good prices, at'- j 
'■ cording to local shippers.

Most of the first shipments were j 
> unsigned to Houston and San i 

■ Antonio and brought $5 a hamper. {
The crop was not hampered by ; 

j killing frusta this season and will , 
be conaiderab'y larger than in ' 
1927. Appeals have been sent out i 

| for laborers to aid in handing the 
crop. A serious shortage of harv
esters is feared in this locnlity.

Hostess Cakes at Womack s

d M u m s a M n i

Arc You a Babe Ruth?
D o you spend most of your spare lane around the 
bouse in summer time swatting flies) And dors your 
pool ball vnd chain keep swatting while you re
gone)
Huh I Then get those screen and screen doors on in a 
hurry) See us about making em for you and getting 
a gent to hang em. too. That's just one of our extra 
servKoa. you know.

WM.CAMERON SCO.
H O M E  B U ILD E R S

A One Week Pre-Ea»ter Event Beginning Friday, March 30 and Ending April 7

L  a  A  Black Satin and k s i
•sh..e. $*> *

(Regular $8 i0  value)

shoe* $7.85
(R egu lar $10.00 va lu e )

1 -h A  Black F o o t  friends $7 85 
(R egu lar $0 00 v «H )« )

1 A A  Tan and light color Knot
f r ie n d s -------  ----- _ $8.85

( Regular $ I 0 00 value )

J  F O O I W E A F I

JAK. Black Shoes for $7.85 
(Regular $10.00 value)

J 5 k  Shoes in light colors and 
tans _______________________ $8.85

(Regular $ I 2 00 value)

j A k  Footaavrr m black $8.85 
(Regular $10.00 value)

j A k  Footaavrr in light color*
and ta n a ___________________$0.85

(Regular $12.00 value)

A L S O  LO W ER  PR ICED  SH OES F A N C Y  P A T T E R N S  $3.95 A N D  U P !

Attractive Easter Offerings
The Cross Dry Goods Store is offering very attractive prices for Easter shoppers.
Beautiful floral designs in Celaneae Cloth. yd . _  $1.95 

Printed Georgettes and Crepes „  . . . . . . . . . .  $1.95

Just the thing (or that new dress

Wash Silks in pretty printed patterns____________ _ 95c

Something new in Printed Linens _____. . . ____ $1.50

Printed Dsmitiea, Indian Head and Nana Cloth at 50c 

It will be pleasure to make them up

Watch Our 
Windows for 

Special* Every 
Friday and 
Saturday

On the balcony-
I adies Coats and Dresses will be reduced
for Friday and Saturday-
One table of $6 $0 and $5.00 lad ies Hats
to go (or ______________ $3.95

A U  other Hat* Reduced

Double G rade for your

Protection
o f  your Motor s Heal
W H E N  you buy fuel, oil or grease at the Ct 

sign you know that more than forty yearJ 
perience are behind these products. You enjoy 
dard, quality articles. You know that the Col 
reputation stands back of the Conoco dealer.

And when you order Conoco Motor Oil put in 
crankcase you have another cause for confidence, 
cause you know that you are getting the special gr 
of oil best suited to the make and model of your ci 
as shown by the special chart

Here is an oil really safe to use. Of unvarying qi 
ity. Liquid enough to flow freely always. Bodyen< 
to resist friction. Insist on it—and be sure of a heal 
motor 1

CONTINENTAL OIL COMPANY
'Producers, Rrpnm and Marketers

ct high pad* petroleum products in Arkaswas.
Colorado. Idaho. Kansas. Missouri, M »tana N«- 
braaks. New Mrsico. Oklahoma. Oirs.a, South 
Dakota. Tcsss, Utah. Washington and Wyoming

CONOCO f
MOTOR OIL (

You have this 
protec tion in a 
Pennsylvania O il 
Conoco Amalie.

Advanced Engineerings • j

40 miles per hour  ̂
the day you buy it /

•MEW American Edit 
STU D E B ilK E R ’

ERSKINE
*795 f. o. b. 

factory

NOW . for the first time, a 
low priced car which you 

can drive at 40 mile speed the 
day you buy it — the New Amcr 
ican Edition of the Erskine Six.

Studebaker s advanced rn g i 
neenng  it evident in every de
tail ofthe New Erskine Six High 
quality materials are exactmgly 
tested. Production is held to pre 
rision standards hitherto found 
only in the moat expensive cars

( hamptonrhtp ‘Performance
Th., new Erskine Six is the 
champion performer of its class 

conclusively demonstrated 
when a stock Erskine sedan aver 
aged better than 54 miles an

hour in a 24 hour test. This set I 
record never equaled by «t| 
stock car priced under $1,000.1

Bigger— More Powerful
But even these authentic f*»< 
and figure* cannot tell you tj 
story of this new American FA 
tion of the Erskine Six. A  big( 

roomier - more powerful Ej 
ktne. Comfortable -tpacioug 
door* nearly a yard stride 
seat* 4 feet wide —62 miles | 
hour — nim ble accelerate 
thrifty of gas and oil — ampl 
action 4 wheel brakes A ■ 11 
member th is  car is Studetml 
built and th a t  apeaks volui 
for its quality and depend*!*^ 
Test it out- NOW ?

RAYMOND BALL

*9*
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CUP THIS ADVERTISEMENT
It Is Worth $4.00 If Presented Before April IPA W i l  s GROWTH CONTINUES

29.— Without the aid of an organ- 
a real r»tatr promoter Parnell con
i' gto* *h. I his little city's only ho
le  art 1 o f the Ft. Worth At Den- 
hat op « up some o f Hall county's

Parnell
_ _  its individual tvlcphi

obacco
(Crop STJIKE

\  -|#TOASUD'

latest imiirovemcnt is 
tone rxrhnngi- 

promised by the State Telephone 
company K. I,. C'uib, manager 
at Memphis, recently made a sur
vey o f the town and surrounding 
country and stated his company 
would install a switchboard here 
if 60 connections could lie secured. 
These have already been pledged 
Parnell is served at present from 
the Kstrlline exchange

The union ehureh citizens have 
been seeking for several weeks 
is now assured The church com
mittee has raised over $600 and 
construction on the building will 
A**gtn sometime in April. Preach- 

from adjoining towns will 
the pulpit.

R V y a l  weeks ago Parnell folks 
Uifh q  $ liemocrat they needed 
a bl*A * gth shop. This was 
heralded t js  iughout the southwest 
by dotens o f daily newspapers 
carrying United Press reports and 
as a result Parnell's first black
smith shop will be established 
early in April. II. C. Armstrong 
o f (iranbury will be the owner.

Several modern homes are now 
under construction here. J. R. 
Moornhead is building a 7-room 
stu* o house to cost $.1,600. A 
r ’ (  K-room stucco home to cost 
4.000 is now under construction 

for T. II. Jouett. farmer residing 
3 miles southeast of Parnell. G, 
W Weatherly la building a 6-mom 
frame residence west o f Parnell. 
The house will cost about $3,000.

Other Business Build 
ings Are Now Under 

ConstructionWaner,
ost Valuable 
r in  1927 
tal League, 
Jcies Do Not 
Tin W ind

TURKEY, March 29. —  
ha* begun on the new two-*U^H 
home o f the First National bank. 
The building will be o f brick con- 

26x1(111 feet The up-

This Advertisement and $1.00 Entitles Bearer to One 
Regular $5.00 indestructible Pearl Necklace

iBMOLOTBLY This Ad Wm
structmn, 
per floor will be given over to 
offices for business and profes
sional men.

"Our new building will be 
modern in every respect." John 
Sharp, president, said. "Besides 
presenting a pleasing outside ap
pearance, the most efficient and 
attractive interior furnishings will 
be installed."

The new Palace theatre, owned 
by Tpm Colvin, has just been com
pleted and will be ened thia 
week. It ia a spacious amusement 
house built to serve Turkey for 
many years to come.

Fred Lacy is erecting a brick 
30x60 feet to house his tailor 
business and the Home Insurance 
company.

A modern brick garage, 60x126 
feet is being built by John Rich
ard son.

John Young is completing a 
brick filling station at the west 
end of Main street.

The sheet iron building on the 
south side o f Main street, formerly 
occupied by Miller-Gibnore Drug 
company ia being improved by the 
owner, Roy Cooper. The building 
will be o f brick construction.

ELROD’S PHARMACYhealtlv
j  first started to smoke l 
pu’UN to find a cigarette 
fffuLi git* me pleasure 
h foxing my u ’itui or lr> 
| my throat, I soon dis- 
|arli>Slril(f}. I am very 
I Ac excellent flavor of 
mrettes and they keep 
lot clear and •*' ot 
I n uimi in k .cut.”

Memphis, Texas

itilr . . .  
ig a e if- 
teh . .  . 
io n  . . . 
in g  rod 
fra m e .Im portant

Announcement

BRADY W ILL  GET 50
MORE BLOCKS PAVINC

BRADY, March 29. ( C P I -  
F ifty one blocks o f additional 
pavement for Brady's business and 
residential sections have been 
authorized by the city council. 
With the completion o f this pro
ject Brady will have five miles of 
paved streets.

nerira n 
ust you  
f reacli-
fety, in

Mms Thelma I.er Uattenharh, 
student at Simmons University, 
returned, tu Abilene .Sunday uuo«- 
ing after a visit with her parents, 

2c Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Hattenbach.

_/ at Irritation- N o  Cough

owner ot a

O N  M A Y  25, 1927, when Henry Ford first announced his 
plans for making a new car, he announced also that he would 
continue to make parts for the Model T  Ford. He said:

"T he  Model T  Ford car was a pioneer. It blared the 
way for the motor industry and started the movement foe 
good roads everywhere. It broke down the harriers of 
distance in rural sections, brought people in these sections 
closer together, and placed education within the reach of 
everyone. W e are still proud of the Model T  Ford. If we 
were not, we would not have continued to make it so long.”

For twenty years, the Model T  Ford led the automobile 
industry and it still serves more people than anv other auto
mobile. Oxer one-third of all the automobiles in use today 
are Model T  Fords —  an indication of the sturdy worth 
of the car and its value to people in all walks of life the 

world over.

The Ford Motor Company will continue to make re
placement parts for these cars "until the last Model T  ia 
. ff the road.” That is a part of Ford service. That is what 
Henry Ford meant when he said: "W e  believe that when a 
man buys one of our cars we should keep it running for 
him as long as we can and at the lowest up-keep cost."

Because of this policy a considerable part of the Ford 
manufacturing plants is giv’en over to the making of parts 
for the Model T  Ford. These replacement parts are made 
of the same material and in the same way as those from 

which your car was originallv assembled.

Make it a point, therefore, to see the nearest Ford dealer 
and have him look over your Model T  Ford. You may find 
that a very small expenditure will enable you to get thou
sands of miles of additional service, and at the same time 
protect the m ono you have invested in your car.

Frigidaire!
With our Frigidaire Electric refrigeration in 

your home, cold storage temperatures replace fluctu

ating temperatures. Foods stay FRESH and whole

some. Health is protected constantly —  every day 

in the year. You are relieved of care and responsibility. 

You have all the advantages of the refrigeration that 

has proved its efficiency in the homes and commercial 

establishments of more than 500,000 Frigidaire users.

Ask for a demonstration at our display room 

today. A small deposit and easy monthly payments 

puts any Frigidaire in your home.
xentic I 
tell Jr0** *1 
K rican M  

A  b id  
rwerful EJ 
- i p * c ° 'n  
1 widr d  
62
eleratioj
I—
if* And] 
{Model***
tk t  vo»“ j
cper>d»b'l

Phone 181

estTexas U tilities M o t o r  C o m p a n y
Detroit, Michigan
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Z M Z Q i ' P f S S O H t N f r u r
Cuming

Drug Co
i«M>n <>nr tc Sal*. Clark j C D. Denny and C. A. Powell 

2c made a business trip to the South
. ■ ... I. . .  ; Plain* Saturday.

Hay Moreman of Medley wa» a ,.-■■■..... ■
I visitor Sunday . Mr. and Mr*. B W DeHerry

i ! viaited Mrs DeBerry's aiater in
C. A Powell waa a buaineaa viai- ijuanah Monday

tor in Plainview laat Friday. I -----
• | J. A. Grundy returner) Tueaday
business | from a viai', at Uameaville, Cetma 

and Fort Worth
C. W Ktnslow waa a

visitor in Amarillo laat Friday

HaYSS- 3 ocuu a word MUuuuuju 23c. 
lua* tnaanimia for in* pru* of two

For Rent

FOR RENT— Two unfurmahed 
room*, corner Brice and Seventh. 
J. A. Womack. Ip

Mr and Mr*. Lloyd Phillipa of 
Hulver were visitors here Monday

FOR RENT —2 room* and garage, 
hath and gas K. M Kwen. 39tc

ROOMS FOR RENT- -Sec Mra. 
Shortie Hughes, 1010 South 7th 
street ltc

Coming »oon our 1c Sale. Clark 
Druif Co. 2c

Mias Witlella Brice of Weather-1
ford viaited hei »i»t«r, Mr*. V. fl. I 
Williams. Sunday.

FOR RENT— Fura talked apart-
mont, 221 North Ninth street, 
sink, hot water, (s » . private en
trance. Phone 371 Ic

FOR KENT— Front bed room with 
I convenience*. Mra. J. K. Neel,

Mr*
viaited
end.

Leslie land o f Children* 
relative* here laat week

Mr* C. C Autrey o f Fort Worth 
la here this week as a guest of 
Mr*. Zch Moore

FOR RENT— Two r
*d or unfurnished 
Seventh.

ras furnish 
M l  South

:tS».‘»p

FOR R E N T—Oa* large furnished 
room for light housekeeping Mrs. 
V. H. Suris, 1010 South Seventh 
street. lc

phone 341. 40tf c

FOR R E N T --Three furnished
room*. 921 M< ntgomfry Phone
24 lc

FOR RENT— Furnished apart
menta. Phone 115 40-2p

Raymond 
ness visitor 
day.

Ballet* was a burn- 
in Wellington Tuea-

Mr. and Mr*. Joe DeBerry and
! Mr*. S. C. Mile* were visitors in 
Amarillo Saturday.

For Sale
FOR RENT- 
B. Wrenn.

iingie bedroam J.
2»-tf

FOR RENT —Three front bed 
roam* Phone 437. 1014 West
Noel street. 40- 2p

FOR SALE— Light Brama egg* 
SI per 1%. Mrs. J. B. Ka*e. lathe- 

1 view. Phone 14 on 10. 35-6p

FOR SALE— Rooming House f u 
tures, apply at this office. Ip

FOR R E N T— Furnished apart-
mcnt April 1, rloar la. modern.

Phone 233. Ip

FOR SALK— A few good Jersey 
milk cows. E W. Kwen A Son. 
Kstellme. lc

FOR SALE— Span of mules. Weat 
Texas Utilities Co. M -tfr

FOR SAL*:— My lot, 1*0x160 feet 
in Northwest Memphis. Price 
91,&00, term* if desired, write Mr*. 
V. L. Shaw, owner, 1415 Annex 
Avenue, Dallas, Texas 40-2p

Salomon was a wise man But 
he never had the pleasure of judg
ing a t'sed Car

SACRIFICE SALE— Eight and 
a half lots o f S. S. Montgomery 

| »ld place in Memphis Height* for 
i 91.450 Write R O. Woody. 209 
West Eighth street, Oklahoma

jetty, Oklahoma. 40-3p

It does rial take a FullHlinn t**
judge the USED CARS found in 
•>av salesroom

I #27 Chevrolet coach Ran 
4.000 mites; meritswtcaMy 
perfect f  500

1 #24 Ford Roadstrd with 
pirkup body A-t shape, 
price.I . . .  lu SELL

D . *  M  Chevrolet C

i FOR SALE — Mammoth Copper 
Back Bronse turkey egg* Pen I. 

"beaded iTC *  ruling 4-44144 M»rt ...
11 aney Show Tom eggs 9 1 each; 
i Pen 2. unrelated, headed by a 
! young tom out of a *325 Bird 
i Bros. Tom —eggs 75 rents each 
I Silver Laced Wyandottea— Every 
male bird oa yard under ribbon 

I at Memphis, Waxaharhie, or Dal 
las— egg* 91 50 per IS: chirlu 
20 rent* each Mr and Ml*. J 
E. Maaterson. Eatelline. 40- tp

Koyse Brooks spent Friday to 
Sunday in Amarillo with his par
ents.

Mrs J. J. 
Sunday from 
tonia.

Me Mirken 
a visit at

returned 
San An

il. L. C. Kinard spent first o f 
the week transacting business in 
Dallas.

Mr and Mr*. Bill Greene and 
sons o f Clarendon viaited rela
tives here Sunday.

Principal M. C. Davis o f the 
Newlin school waa a Memphis visi
tor here Saturday

Dr W. Wilson purchased a new 
Hudson sedan last Friday from 
Travis and Powell.

Mrs. A. J. Kinard o f Goodnight 
is here visiting her son, D. L. C. 
Kinard

Mrs. R. D. Brown returned but 
Saturday from Glenroe* where she 
spent several week*.

Mr and 
children we 
Sunday.

Mrs. J. B Reed and 
re visitor* at Auhtola

You get your Mo*tee* Cakes at 
Womack’s Grocery and save time 
is baking them. 12-tf

Supt. and Mrs Rosaell E. Page 
o f Newlin were visitors in the city 
Saturday.

Mrs. Brown lamb is reported 
very ill at the Memphis hospital 
thi* week.

T M M. Murry returned Satur
day fram a visit at Sherman and 
McKinney

R. S. Greene. Mrs. S. O. Greene, 
and Mr*. J. E. Roper were visitors 
in Clarendon Tuesday.

Ml*. W R Dyer ci 
from Clarendon for i 
her son. E. G. Dyer.

ime Sunday 
i visit with

1  * • * * « " *  »«d
.•arts rei* aisle • a Has** •*

A T YO U R  D ISPOSAL
Prescription service built on ex- 
perience acquired through/ 
years o f training.

You’ll find our Sendee prompt 
and the quality and price right
Bring us your prescriptions
be filled.

n me x

I m

m
C'tmtni toon u«f It 

9*4 b e lt* ' it  net 
J IC t to « «r r  Toilet 
the* tret h*/n»* |  
oer complete ameoeneeU

C L A R K  D R U G  O
(beat prescription serv ice )

Main Across from First Natioi
hear ( 

inday.
wfciatl

I > need 
I ’  whiaf 

xi/iran

4 ■  ■  « 5 ^ I  rnm tm m

~  Casual |>rep8|

servei
• • ■ • ■ ■ ■ • • ■ ■ ■ J

Ford truck seat.”  
Carver asked J. E 
he was making R>i . 
take his Baptist b, <wter̂

la picnic. “ Common Fn 
j —seat as many a* . #n g, 
Mr Forkner replied

\a/f

LOCAL BARBERS claim there. JOE MERRICK.
sheriff, *ay, h. rillj

•» m,n who o n  " ut-«»lk | jn Medicine park
them when hr get. in s chair—  Dr. okUhom^  bu, h.

ID. C Hyder

md
! <t

many vote* he'll g, • |{J

WHY SHOULD E. K Walker
blow Get your Daily Wiworry when a dust storm mows T  " — L '

The red sand is ju.t the color T , r w  1>ru«  <«•

Mr. and Mrs. S. E. Mayor are 
visiting their daughter, Mrs. C. W. 
Andrews, in Vrmnn this week.

Mr. and Mrs. D. A Grundy were 
visitor* in Amarillo Tuesday and 
Wednesday

Get it at Tarver's.

FOR SALE DR TRADE— One 
Case separator, one Ford son trac
tor. all in good running order: a 
bargain if you have any threshing 
or grinding to do See S. G. Hin
ton, Estelline. Texas 29-tfc

Mi*» Viola Dunn returned to 
her home at lake view Friday 
after a visit with Mias Lula Wood-
ington.

Postmaster and Mrs. Wade 
Arnold o f Wellington visited his 
mother, Mas. 1E^>L _Aniold. here 
Sunday.

up
o f his complexion.

Caplaia Ole Anderson, 64. who 
ha* been a lighthouse hooper for 
35 yoors aoor Highlands. N. J., ho* 
fust rotirod, hot will cantina* I* 
lie* within aighi of hi* formor •lo
tion to ho will net “ mi** the in
spiration of tk* beacon.”  Ho began 
lif* a* a sailor on sonar* rigger* 
and has a master's licon** to sosd 
vosols “ on any ncoan." Hondords 
of summer visitors bare 

in th* past

RENEW YOUR
LEASE

P R O G R A M
Gem Theatre

I FOR S A LE —Sudan seed. 4 rente 
I per pound by the sack. John 
I Huhor, Turkey. Texas. 37-4p

Friday

’THE GREAT MAIL 
ROBBERY”

Dynamite np* th* rails from be

and in the smoke a few Ha 
cine* hurl daftaaer and death 
Cemsdy Fighting S

Saturday
‘BREEDS OF THE SUNSET”

You will just know there will 
ho plenty o f thrill* when Boh 
Steele ride* nut where the weat 
begin -

Aerial Golden Btallwsn 
Comedy To Pay or Net to

y and Tueaday

CLARA BOW

’TWO CAN PLAY '

Two man with but a single
thought that **tWO play"
with th* heart o f a
beautiful girl. .Starring 'Tara
Bow.

Comedy: The Big Tent 
Admission 14c to F voryhody

W od  neoday

‘THE APACHE RIDER”

A thrilling adveatur* o f •  man 
who was bandit in name only 

Featuring Leo Maloney 
Aerial: The Crimson Flash 
Co.nedy Eats for Two.

Bargain Dny Again I Or

Thnrsday 4 Friday 

“ LES MISERABLE.!''

The supreme triumph of the 
motion picture The srroontng 
o f the greatest bonk ever writ- 
tea. An epie o f humanity 
f'emedy Making Good.

Eaoh Thnrsday sod Friday, a 
show after 14-04 p. 

Ray born Revioal.

FOR SALE— Four kind* of pea*, 
clear o f weevil, two mile* south 
o f Lahrview, 5c per pound. II. SL 
Gardenhire 3*-4p

B A R G A IN S  IN  P A N H A N D L E  
L A N D

t 334 acres of perfect land la 
Hansford eaanty, close In new 
railroad, with 244 acres la culti
vation, priced at 935 per acre.

2. Good section o f land 14 
ns tie* Southwest o f Amartllo, at 
923.54 per acre.

3 240 scree Southwest of Can
yon at 912 54 per acre.

4 3,004 acres o f shallow water 
laud near Muleshoe. with water 
depth from 11 to 24 feet at the 
bargain price o f 925 per acre 
cash.

5. We hare lota o f Amartllo 
property to trade for lands. What 
have you In the way of land to 
o f f  or

Land is the west thing to come 
hack after cattle Write L. A. 
WELLS 4 SON. the Land Men. 
241 RULE BLDG . Amarillo. Tex
as 39-tfc

I OUGHT 2 OWN YO t'K  OWN 
HOME—4-mom house on South 
nth street, one'half block o f pave
ment ; 75 feet east front: will take 
good auto, und balance at 913 per 
month See Oakkand-Pontiac 
Dealers, High Class Used Cars.

39-tfc

Wanted
W ASTED TO RENT— Farm o f
about 125 acres; will buy teams
and tos>k and pay ensh. H. L.
Morrison. Memphis. Texas 50 3p

MULES W ANTED— 1 will be in
Memphis to  buy mule* M onday.
April 2. Highest price* paid.
Bring in your mule*. J. D,
Childress , lc

For Trade
l FOR TRADE— I need another 
young mule and will trade good 

- second hand piano for same. W.
! M. Mi Brayer, the piano man. Lake- 
view, Sit-tfe

Miscellaneous
.JERSEY M ALE— At my place, 
j Registered Jersey, and a fine ani
mal Call E M Ewen 37-tfe

HE STOO D  A L O N E -

Defiant!
— Rivaled by hi* fellow men A ll eround him lu 

mult, bloodshed contusion— Jean Valjean stood out 

a lone figure— courageous! Battling to save the very 

men who pereerufed hwn The drama of a herosr 

•oul— stirring to the laat degree! Tremendous in its 

scope I

V IC T O R  H U G O S

Immortal Masterpiece

“Les Miserables”
A  U niversal Picture

G e m  Theatre
THURSDAY AND FRIDAY

Miss Bess Kayal of Wellington 
visited friends here Monday morn
ing enrouto hoiftc from a visit at 
Clarendon.

W H Wallace, selling auto sup
plies with headquarter* at Ama
rillo, was here Friday railing on 
local dealers

WE DON'T know how true it !
>» but J-’bn Hi-hnp declare* that W hat WOUK| I
M K M. Null) applied to him to eat a big me.l .,„ ' 
yesterday for a job on the term  w, n,_ _ . „ g  b* fy** of i
cm Union Supply company* new .„ , i  ^i-r c -.... i.u
budding Vt hat worries John la lou ,

jwhy M E would actually be look- hilliouanaax,
| ing for work |4MM^pMl4Bs diasine

* * * | other ailment* ofa
A K. Mi Master is the seventh stomach may be quid 

to l  spism , ,nan tl> announce for commissioner , with a few dose- | 
Anderson's ligbtboos* ta bear hit • r , rcrtnrt tw~ The m.,re the TO j^ lr. the SU
tala* of th* sea merrier,''said Mr Me Master, "and Bold only on a po.TJ'
. . . .  -------------------------------- — — iieaidea seven was always my lucky ' guarantee. Buy a I

Charles Dennis Is still very sick number." for 91. I f  0-SA-T0
at the Memphis hospital and is * * * not back our claim-
reported not doing so well today THAT THERE is no limit to a , will be cheerfully r«f

-. — -------  ' Kurd's capacity has been *ubstan- without question
Mr. and Mr*. Clyde Tunnell a f !U,t* d “Ho,r m* n>' F»4rlC#.. "on the oorner]

I Sth"

[board

Quitaqur viaited 5lr». Tunnell’s 
parent*. Mr. and Mrs Fred Swift, 
Sunday.

Mr and Mr*. S. A. White and
J. A. ( aasell were vliators in El- x r and Mr*. Louie Thompson 
dorado, Oklahoma. Tuesday and | arMj children viaited their pnn-nta, 
Wednesday. | Mr nnd Mrs G- M Thompson and

VLr and Mr*. J. E Neel
Mrs l^ee Stanley returned to

her home In Fort Worth Monday 
fter a ten days visit here with 

her husband

Mr and Mr*. Bailey Gilmore 
and children spent last week with 
relatives and friend* in Turkey 
and Lubbock.

|  P. S. Bailey, state highway in
spector, formerly o f Memphis but 
now at Amarillo, was a visitor 
her* Sunday.

Airs. G. A. Evan* was taken to 
the Wirhita Falla clinic first o f 
the week, having been very ill for 
several day*.

Hub Has*, formerly of Memphis 
but now o f Bullard, visited his 
brother, James E., from Saturday 
until Monday.

Mr*. S. L. Seago is still improv
ing and was moved from the Boat 
hospital Wednesday to her home 
on South Sixth street.

Mr and Mm. A J Joyce an
nounce the arrival o f a baby girl, 
March 22. at their home on Meat 
Noel street. She has been Chris
tened Carrie June.

There i* a Baldwin built piano 
for every purpose and every 
purse. Makers o f the world's 
finest pianos. Mr*. J C. Cudd, 
phone 532. 40.tp

Mia# lone Webster, student at 
C. I. A. at Denton, arrived this 
morning to visit her parents, Mr. 
snd Mra. C. R Webster until 
Wednesday of next week

Mr*. L. Powell underwent an 
operation at the Boat hospital this 
Thursday morning She is report-1  
ed doing nicely.

R. H Wherry and family are 
enjoying a new Studebaker Dicta
tor sedan, purchased last Thurs
day from Raymond Ballew

Soy it with flowers oa Easter 
Wo have * beautiful liar of bloom 
lag plants a ad cal flowers, and 
also * fia* stock of boddiag plants 
Hightower Greenhouse lc

Mr* Tom Wilson returned from 
Lubbock Friday evening where 
ah* had been at the bedside of 
her slater. Mr*. Elmer Moreman

Mr and Mr*. Jet R. Fore and 
children o f White lleer viaited 
relative* here Sunday. They were 
accompanied by Mr. and Mr*. Ben
nett

Morgan Dennis, student at Tech 
college at Lubbock, returned Sun
day after a week’s stay here at 
th* bedside o f hi* brother, Charles 
Dennis.

GET RID OF T H A I
PAINFUL BACKACHE 

I f  you have that "don’t care" 
feeling— if  you feel sluggish, 
more than likely your liver need* 
attention. "Grandma's Stomach 
and Liver Tea stimulates the 
liver and aids the kidney* Get j 
it "on the corner" at Tarver Drug 
Co * 32-tfe

W H Y P A Y  MORE?
Fancy sweet potatoes, bushel
Gallon P ick les......................-
4 Rolls Toilet Paper_________
Kuner’s 8-oz. P ick les..........
HiTone Pen Tablets, 4 for j
School Tablets, large, 6 for .
Envelopes, 4 packages____
High Grade Theme Paper, puij

dozen packages__________ I
H4-66 High Test Gasoline, gal. 
Highest Grade Auto Oil. qt _ - 
Kerosene, best grade. 5 gal..

EPHl 
WILL 

I JULY;

Our big buying pow er enables us to pass th 
on to our customers. 20 years dependable

I wo fast trucks Anything you want wh  ̂
want it.

Farmers Union Supply
Phone 381

w v w w w w w v

Mr and Mrs. J. H. Norman re
turned to their home at Norman, 
Oklahoma, this Thursday morning 
after a visit with their daughter. 
Mr. v I.

Mr and Mr*. Boh Powell Jr. of 
I Hi mas viaited rrlativaa her* Bun- j 
day. Mr*. John Dalton, who is 
visiting relative* here from I-a ra
nt re, W yarning, accompanied them 

! home for a visit

Have you tried that Goad 
NORRIS Chorolat* and Butter 
Seotch Pw nad Cuke Icing. Try 
K, you trill ha Ptaaaad. you gut 
M at Womnrk't Grocery - I7 tf I

Plainview Expects 
Railroad April I

PLAINVIEW . Mar. 14 (U P ) 
—  The rail* of th* Fort Worth 
sod Dourer railroad broach 

botwooo Lubbock and 
PUiartow ora ospoctod ta roach 
PI si anew by th* end of this

Th* rail* kayo reached a 
point shoot sis on los east 
hare Whoa lha rails ara com
pleted ta PUsnriaw the crew 
will ralnro to Lock nay to aid 
io poshiag th* aslaosiaa t* 
Lobboch

Official* of tba railroad bap* 
to star! freight s o n , ,  on tba
line ky Jon* I Posaaarar
service will b* inoogoratad 
afterward

SEED
Planting season is here. (  
requirements for your sprin 
ing early. We have a fresh

T h e  C i t y  F e e d
J. F. FORKNER, ProprI

Phone 213 Mem


